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nails. I doubt if they ever tried a hasP. of 
barbed-wire fence. Ihe ~a:bb;ith IIttOrdt~. 

The females iue more docile as becomes 
, Entered ~ second-class mail matter M UMs post, 

, -

, 
wonder-working God, 'who maketh the beau- hold of by the sen'Ses or the intellect. There buildings, and some of the private residences 
tifuHhat we may admire and adore, ' are persons 'who would have us, prove the ,that stand on K street, or Conne~ticut 

Santa Monica is a favorite seaside' resort soul's immortaity as we would a proposition avenue, and around Ithe paI:ks and circles in.' 
in mathematics, and who' would ·test thjl 

"IDee at Alfred Centre, N. Y. t4eir sex, but they have quite as good an ap-
" petite for gaudy baubles. They only stand 

some six or ~even feet in their .stockings
when they wear them-but their lords meas
ure as much as eight. We could not say 

16 miles from Los Angeles, situated in a efficacy of prayer as they would that of a the fashionable part of the city. Some of the" ' 
pretty bay wit:;, several outlying lslande, drug. These are.not only the few at 'heists, houses~ appear to be built in imitation· of', 
and with a nice comfortable h9tel, open the always about as many as there are persons the mediaeval castles, and so marked is the 
year round. It has unsurpassed advantages who are color·blind, who will not believe in resem.blQnce-that it would need only the' 

God because his existence can not be satis' 

THE OSTRICH FARM. whether the old story is true that they stick 
One day we went to the ostrich farm, theif head in the sand and think themselves 

some miles dut of LOB ,Angeles., The train safe, when an enemy approaches; but they 
was said to start at 9.55, but as the weather lay their eggs in the sand, making only a 
was hot, and nobody in a hurry, we did not, slight depression for a nest. The eggs 
get away until after 10. We ran through' weigh about three pounds each, and we'were 
extensive orange groves and vineyards to the shown an "incubator" for batching them. 
plains of the B:~':'~ ,"mna Valley, extending So far, five have boon hatched, but alI'died 
to the COfl". J.ike ::lU land hereabout, ill infancy. There is no dIfficu1ty in raising 
these y>f:> ;,~ ::'1".;' fcrti>:Nhere properly wa- ducks or chickens from the sami incubators, 
ter~/L ,F1;8S111g l!l.rge ccnrfields, orchards and they havl1 hopes that the ostrich eggs 
and wai;el'roeion p;:tcheF., succeeded by dry will get used to it in, time, and, they be able 
plair.d with iittlt- 'Verdure, San Gabriell and to raise their own ostriches. ,Now they 
8::itn :1,:rll&l'diuoMountains rising on the cost, to import, about twelve hundred dol-

for surf bathing; while those who prefer can factorily proved; bnt tlierc is a largll com. addition of a few war-like defences, to cause 
have hot or cold baths in a co:nmodious pany of thoughtful persons who purpose to a lively imagination to think that at any 
house on the beech. We' took a surf bath think their way to the supr~me good, who moment, the drawbridge migh.t be lowered, 
.and found the water quite as comfortable as. either ignore or deride the simple faiths of the port cuIlis raised, and a gallant knight 
at Watch Hill in August,and thoughit'is the Christian worshipers, who assure us that armed cap·a-pie ri de forth on his 'mailed 

feeling chn not be trusted and that the in- 'h ' 
15th of December, the air is quite as hot as tellect is the only reliable guide to that far- c arger, prepared for battle. 
it is at Watch Hill 01' Coney Island in July. off but real good which all of us;in one way But if the same observer should turn down 
The surf does il'ot, like that Iamiliar to us or another, are seeking. Of course they are another street, and walk for a quarter of. ' 
on the Atlantic Coast, come in regular inconsistent, and theverv )llan who talks mile, everything would be changed. Where, 
triads, beating triple time one heavy and about evolution and the superior claims ,of th tI tb PI d K . ht 9 V 'h d , the intellect, and speaks half patronizingly are ,e cas es, ' e ,ume lllg r ~lllS e 
two lIght. Here it comes 'in groups of . of Jesus, may have on his table the essays of as completely as the days of feudalism and 
three or four great waves, and then for a Emerson, whoo speaks to the intuitions and chivalry have dis,appeartld. But, in9tead,' 
spell there is comparative quiet, until an- who' certainly has no defined sy~tem of is a scene equally pleasing to the eye. ' 
other series of heavy waves rolls in, thought, and may have as much passlOn and Gently sloping hills, green valleys, arti~ 

I"n, ;:,;!lOUg which old "Baldy" lifts his lars eaclt. The feathers had been plucked 
'),W!'Cl-:' '>OJ) conspicuonslv, 'we come to more, just before we were there, ,and loS much as 
edthated fields, and then the thriving vil- $250 worth were tabll. from one bird. They 
laiSe of Anaheim, where, after a simple are plucked twice a year, besides which, the 
lunch, we hire carriages ,for the "farm," eggs lore sold for three dollars each, u curi~ 
some eight miles f~lrther on. When we osities. 

, have left th(l village streets, well shaded by SANTA MONICA. 

, rows of enc~lyptus trees, we strike the open Towards night we took the train from Los 
plain, without fence or tree. ,Wild -coyotes, Angeles for Sa.nta Monica, by the Bea, and 
or prairie wolves, sta.rt up by our path and ran down the Los Angeles Valley, past cul
scamper for their lives. Presently we come tivated farms, orange groves, yineyards, cat
to a dry river bed, where the Santa Anna tIe, bogs, treeless plains and uncultivated 
used to l'un; but in iS5S, in a fit of anger, it wastes, directly into the sun'set. We had 
took np its bed and move,d over six miles, to become used by this time to the marvelous 
the other side of town, where it now reposes, sunsets, and so were somewhat disappointei 
awaiting the coming of the winter rains to when the sun sank behiml the low hills or 
awaken it from its slumbers. ,These Cali- blnffs of the shore, in a quite prosaic man· 
fornia rivers are apt to get into a rage once ner; without any attempt at display, or even 
a year, when they do about as they please,' a blush in the cloudless evening sKy. But 
and man has no remedy. Then over ~ore soon, as if it were an afterthought, the ze
brown plains, yellow in spots with mock-or-_ tiith began to put on a rosy blnsh, and the 
anges, lying where they grew, the vines hav- intense hue of the horizon began to glow 
ing dried up, white with alkali in other like silver. Then, perhaps fifteen minutes 
places, where water has settled, and with an later, the upper sky had deepened into a 
occasional green farm, where an ~,artesian crimson bJue; lower down it was of a terra
well supplies water for irrigation. At one cotta color, shading into orange and bro'1n, 
of these wells, from which flows a large while at the horizon there was a streak rich 
strealD, while all around is green and pros- of gold. This color covered fully one-half 
perous, we stop~ It is the "Ostrich Farm." of the sky; fading out into the blne of the 

Ost~ich farming consists in~ keeping the north and south with a greenish tinge like 
birds for their feathers and eggs, and has what the ladies call "peacock blue." The 
been carried on to a considerable extent in -intense brigtness of the western sky is be· 

", Africa. Sonw of the wealthy men of San ' yon:.:. description. It was now fully a half 
, ,Francisco anp. Los Angeles, believing the ho.u~ after sunset, and t~e sky shone with a 
'climate of this country well adapted to the brIlhancy, that was pamful to look upon, 
business, started this farm as an experiment, wh~le the"telegra~h poles ca~t a shadow al-

, and until quite recently it has been the only most as Ill, su:ubght, and It was easy, to 
one in the country. Another has just been read fine prmt m .the car. 
stocked, at S.anDiego"and some ostriCk~8 ~radually ~he tmts deepened an~ ohan~d, 
were landed a, few days iijnce (December, untIl the hOl'lzon w~s old gold WIth brIght 

, 1883), at N: ew' O:deans, for a farm in Texas. gol~ above, shaded Into orange a~d magent~. 
On this farm there are, now twenty-one ThIS extended over ab9ut one-thIrd the ho1'1-

birds, eleven males and ten females, 'The zon fro~ ha~ way, ta the zenith in the west, 
males are larger and black, with the beauti. to nothmg III the north and south, but 

'fur white plumes on t4eir breasts and wings, slowly contracted and changed color, until 
while the females are a dr~b or gray. They it become a great burningjiame extending one 
,are kept in large' pens, uSl\ally a pair in each quarter around the horizon and one-third 
pen, but one savage fellow is doomeq. to soli· the ,way to the zenith; and. so in.tense w~s it 
tary confinement, because he killed his wile that the 1aIidscap~ ;was. . IllumIned WIt~ a 
in a :fit' of anger at his inability to kill his ruddy glow on WhICh obJects cast greemsh 
keeper_ The males are very belligerent, and purple shadows. ,~eanw~ile we had reached 

, when a person comes in sight they, like an our hotel overlookmg the sea, and the reflec
Idsli'man at Donnybrook fair, immediately tion in the o,cean gave it the look of a great 
put themselves in fighting trim. If he does pot of molten metal casting its lurid glow up 
not come within reach-and woe to him if into the sky. , 

, hcdoes-then the huge bird proceeds to 'Offer Little by li~tle this firery glow shrank in 
inducements and challenges •• Down he goes size with out much change qf color, only 
upon his knees, throws his head ~ackward ~rowing more int~nse until _it was merely a 
between his elevated wings, and rocks to and lI~e upon the horI,zon, when the sky above 
fro, and from side ,to side, with a peculiar, ~hich had beeD. silvery gray, began, to take 
swaggering air" twistillg his neck i~' curious on-a golden hue. Th~ SUll ~acl now been 
contortions, and uttering a low" squeaky down an hour, ,but l could eaSIly see to .tell 
noise. 'If this does not "take," then he the time on my. watch, by the light from 

, rist's and rushes at the fence, and reaches this encore of the sunset, which gradually 
over with his long neck and str,uts back and a8~umed all the shades from the lightest 
forth with every evidence of anger. The gold to the ~rightest ~ame, and for, nearly 
fence~ have to be' made extra; strong, and another hour it glowed with all the hues 

, ,dOlible, with thl3 boards spiked on the inside and almost .the brilliancy of the original 
'of the posts, or a. single st:t;oke of one of sunset. Venus came out in her glory, glist
their feet would knock thimi off and let theening-through the, gold like a diamond of 
bilds out-They have been known tO,break the ,rarest water set in the most exqusite 

" a bo~rd in two with one stamp of t~e foot, - , work oithe jewe!1.er'saI:t. , 

The beach itself is fine 81I.nd . with no enthusiasm, albeit i~ .an<?ther d~recti,on, as ficial lakes, cottages overgrown with ivy., 
, ~ '" ,~ . the most earnest rehglOlllst. StIll thIS talk ' 

large stones; m fact thIS localIty IS pecultar which we hear on all sides respecting the flowers, both wild and cultivated,' growing 
in the absence of rocks. Many fine speci~ transcendent claims of the intellect marks a llere and there, and, beyond, broad stretches 
mens of agate and chalceony are found tende~cy whic~ is dangerous and thr~a!enl5 of meadow and sylvan parks, combine to 
on the shore when the tide is out of which the Bpll'ltual faIths and hopeB-'-the relIgIOUS form a Scene that' lacks only a shepherd with 

, k d b J 'b k f life of men. ' ' we pIC e u~ a n~m er. ust ac rom The Christian is rational though not a ra. his flock, and crook to realize Arc~dia. , 
the' beach IS a hIgh blnff or mesa~ from tionalist. He employs reason, of cQIl'se, in Bllt when the visitor has feasted his eye~ ',' 
seventy·five to one hundred fee~ hIgh, of j~vestigating the grounds of Christ's p~cu- on these tinted landscapes, let, him tum 
half indurated sand, for the most part stand· har clalms1 but he does. no~ depend on It to &way, and stroll down Virginia avenU9 and, 
ing as perpendicular as a house wall, but the. ex~lusI_on of what IS hlg~er. 4-nd that into the Southwest parts of the city. There -

, . ' , whwh IS hIgher than reason IS the mherent 
seamed and cut mto fantastIC columns and consciousness of spiritual realities which he will see the seamy, side of Washington.' 
buttresses, with deep fissures and caves. we all have, the primitIve feeling which Miserable tumbledown shanties with' their '" ,~ , 
Upon this mesa is the hotel, and in front is alone makes belief in God, in a spiritual ellTironment of filth, empty oyster cans, old; 
an avenue, lined with eucalyptus and ever- world, and in the responsibility of the hu- shoes and other garbage, sickening sight~ , 

. h f 'I T man Boul possible. Says Dr. Bnsbenell: "It 
greens,strmg t as an arrow or mI es. rees, is by the love of the heart only that we noisome smells. Here negroes flourish in 
flowers and grass grow here as they do no know God. Here is all inspiration, all true filth, and live no one knows how. Here.they 
where on the' eastern coast. motion and power. And!where the gre~t heart sleep-in the'1lun through the summer, and 

Great peliCans go sailing around in the air, of faith is not parting the waves of lIfe be- here they starve and fr~eze in whiter. Here 
d th 'd d d' fore it and rushin',' on to its heaven, the h' . - , .. 

now an en 8woopmg own an Isappear- busy ~nderstanding is but a vain and idle, t elr naked progeny enJoy mud bat~s III frog 
ing beneath the wave, and anon reappearing 'thing. swinging round and round with an ponds. Seldom do these sooty gamms touch 
with fish in their bills; or if one has not been addled motion, whose actipns and re-actions water for cleaslllg purposes, and in their .. 
fortunate enough to seize' his prey he sits are eqnal, and which, therefore, profit noth- rags and filth, they' present as strong a 
awhile with his bill folded against his neck ing." . d 'th th cOlitrastio the dainty, perfumed darlings 

- Ch . t' 't hIt 0 WI e . looking askance into the waters below. Sea .. rIS laDl y as m~m y 0 that promenade the fashionable parts of the 
11 'th t b :!l't d' th ' spmtual nature, not WIt~ the cold ~ndeau-. '" -, ' 

gu S WI ou 'nnm er 1 aroun III e all' tioua reason. It is a thmg of feelmg more Clt~, as theIr habitatl~ns do ~o t~El palatial 
or ride the wave, but not a single sail ap- than of thonght; ~ truth which we ne~d to reSIdences of the latter. In thIS dIsagreeable: 
pears upon the broad waste of waters. consider in these days when strong ratlOnal- and unhealthy place, animals are permi~ted 

G. H. B. istic ,tendencies observable in the chur?h to roam in comparative freedom around'the 
_______ •• _-- threaten to banish feeling from the domam ' 

lIEAD AND HEART IN RELIGION. 
ofreligionand.to sub~titute in its placec?ld streets; and cows and goats .browse ,a~ong, 
scientific or phIlosophICal truth. Acc~rdI!lg the marshes, and swam?s alibost wlthIll a 
to Christ's own word, petsonal faIth m hIm stones throw of the WhIte House. 

BY RBV. W. T. STOWE. and love to God and men are the essentials It is one of the characteristics of Wash
here. The great proof of C,hr~stia~ity ington, that thus almost kingly grandeur" 

It has always been a question, and it is in is in the consciousness of the Chmt18n hlm- rural simplicity and African squalor are in 
our day a pressing one, bow far religion may himself. l"t . t b close proximitv. 
be regarded as an affair of the intellect. Men It is' not by mere specn atlOns; 1 IS no y - I 
have even divided into schools, and parties standing at a distance and demanding proofs Washington is in many respeots a bea,tiful 
on the su,bject. On the one hand, we have that shall satisfy the intellect, that we leal'll city and efforts are being made continually t~ 
mystiCism with its dreams, its vagtle, unde- the essential truth of Chhristdi!1~ity;, ~ut by increase its adornments, and to remQve all 
fined longings, its secret communings with Yielding up our souls to t e mne III uenoe , 

h· h fl re from the Soul the unsightly obJ·ects. A bell'inning has bOOn ' God, its fullness of feelings; and on the other w lC ows evermo, 0-

hand we have rationalism, wil,h its ideas, its Person that stands at' the centre of Chris- made even in the Southwestern district, 
h d I'd f' t '-t 1 "t tianitv-Jesus, theJJ.brist. but neces'sarly it must take some years to 

ar , so 1 ae s, ,I S C ose reasonmgs, I s Some would have us ben'8ve that the reli-
sharp criticisms,' its fullness of thought. The ' . 1 k Clean this Augean quarter. In the North-
word of the one is heart or feeling; the word gion of, Jesus has n~arly cl' ompteted its ~::' ern part, the broad asphalt pavements, edged' 
of the other is head or thought. The first and must soon gIve pace 0 some ,mg 

b tt If 't ' Y tem of doctrmes by rows of large trees, the beautiful ho_uses~ emphasizes emotions; the second emphaszes e er. I IS a mere s s 
ideas. It is evident that either of these addressed fo the reason, this may be true. the. numerous parks, the equestrian and 

d ' b . If 1 'd ' d' . But if, as we hold, its power and that which other statues all add to its' beanties. And 
ten enCIes y Itse a one an carne to Its ch"racterizes it consists in adivine influence 
extreme, must be hurtful in the religio)ls life. '" , the streets (swept by revolving cylind~r 
They properJybelonl!' together. We protest which acts on our spiritual nature, It cer- brooms drawn-by four horses) are generalli, 

. h . t'" , th tainly is not true. The world outgrown 
agamst,t ell'separa 10nevel!- m eory; prac- Christian. ity ! Men got beyond Jesu,B.andclean. 
tically, however, they are never wholly sep· waiting for some other and greater relIgIOUS New houses are arlS1Dg everywhere witJh 
ar~~e! piain that this side the domain of re- teacher and guide! " Do the facts warra~t almost magical rapidity, the parks are: in-· 
ligion, feeling has uses that closely ally it to the suggestion-the facts that appal UB IB creasing in number and beauty; and th-e;day-
thought. It stimulates the intellect. 'that is our SOCIal shortcomings, o~r business g~e.ed, II . 

make.shifts Rnd dishonesties, our polItICal is not far distant when Washington wi VIe· 
one of its highest functions within the region wrongs, and ,i,n the broken, w.asted liv, es with the most renowned capitals of ancient· \ 
of intellectnal power, and the best work of 
the kind would not be done without its aid. which we see all around 'Us? TIme' to gIve or modern ~imes, both in health and beauty-:-
That dry abstruse writing on philosophy or up Christianity and ~ dismiss Jesu~ and the 
science 01' history 01' mathematics would not apostles! When the all' ~e breathe IS p'onU~" 

HUMBLE DEPENDENCE. 
ed withsensualitv and cnme, and SOCIety IS 

have been produced without the help of the rotting with diseaes which men, wit~ all 
emotions. Across the driest page flows some tbeir political economies and astute maXIms, 
cummt 'of passion" and beneath the care- know not how to cure, and materialism GOD kno ws me better tban t know myseif ", 
ful statenient of the philosopher or the threatens to swamp us all; when the ch':1rch is He knows my gifts and powers, my faHings- < 

historian you may hear the beat of a rent by factions; and the grand eSBentIal~ of and weakness, what I can do and cannot " " 
heart. So emil,lent a scientist as Prof. Tyn- Christianity are s~ill ~hal'ing the ro~m WIth, do. So I desire to be led, 'to follow him. -. 
dal says, that H even the intellectual action and are in subordmatlOn to unessentIal, man" And I am quite sure that he has'thus ,enabled 
of a complete man is, conscionsly,or 'uncon- made dogmas, rituals and forms; when 01?-r me to do a great deal more in the ways which 
8cjously,sustain~d by an under-current of the own lives are empty and sad, and we grope III seem to me almost a waste in life in advancing' ' 
emotions. It is"vain, I,think, to attempt to the darkness for we 'know not what, and are h I ld h d . 'I d fIt f .his kingdom t an con ave one III any' 
separate mOl'a an emo lOna nil. ure rom afraid of death, immortality being but a ·other'way. I am Bure ofthat. Intellectually,. , 
intellectual nature. Let a man but observe vague dream, and God so for away that we I am weak; in scholarship, nothing; iii, a 
himself and he will, if I mistake not, find cannot I'each hI'm'. The time has not come, b b rr k thO . l' thousand things, 'a a y.=e nOWB 1s,.~ 
that in n,in,e cases. out of ten, mora 01' Im- and never' wl'll come, for us to abandon that d 1 bl d-b and so he led me, an great y, esse meJi' 
moral conslderatlOn~, as the case ,max e,al:e in whICh is our only hope. We must con- who am nobody, to be of'some use to. ,in.YI 
the motive force WhICh pushes hIS mtellect ,tinue to pray for to seek and to live the church and fellow,-men. How kind, h~w/' 
into action. , The re~ding ?f the wo!ks of life, unless' we ~re prepared to say that good, how com~assionate art thou, 0 Goul 
tw.o ,men, neJther o~ them I~bued wlth t.he tbere is nothing in man that allies ,him 0 my Father; keep me humble! H~lp iDe ' 
spmt of,lJlodern sCle]lce,. ~e1ther of them In- to God and reauce him to an alllmal to have respect tow.ard my, fellow men, to 
deed, frIendly to the', Spll'lt, has placed ?Ie or a mera reckoning machine:-Standard. recognize these several gifts as from thee-. , 
here to-day. These: men are the EnglIsh ' / 
Oarlyle and the American Emerson." • - • Deliver me from the sins of malice, envy~ 

'Certainly in religion, tbe h~art-'-the deep- WASHINGTON LETTER. or jealoup.y, and give me hearty joy ip. my 
er feelings, emoti<?ns;afl'ections,s~irit;ual fac- ''(From orirRegularCorrespondent.) , brother's godd, in his ~fts ~nd tale~ts; and 
ulties that inhere m (lUI' nature-IS not only WAImINGTON, D. Co, A:ugust 9,1884. may I l?e truly glad. III hIS sppenonty t~-, 
of value; but of chief value., In our day the' To a cRsnal observer on ~ome of the streets .my~elf If God ~ glor~fied. , Root.np all wm / ' 

, , by many to reason The h' - 't't ld - th t W h' gt vaUlty, all devIhsh prIde, aU that lB abhorrent, 

and it behooves ns to keep a pl'oper distimce, We sat on the pIazza of the hotel watchmg 
for ono blow of their foot struck bHween the glow of the sky and its perfect reflection 
the boa~ds would break' a limb. If you in the sea, the 'projection ofth~ dark hued trees 
have ,'any thing' shining about you, ~nd itup?n the"shining back.grou,nd, and theglist
comes within their reach, they ,will gobble-it enmg of Venus, :;Lnd lIstenmg to the roar of 
rip and,· swallow it .. They would, make a the Pacific surf~ f s it bro~e upon. the shore 
very 'satisfactory meal-to. themselves-'-Out 'at our feet, untIl the bell ImperatIvely called 
of' necklace ofdiamonds-,thougb,·to ten 11S to ~upper~ ~n hour and ~ hal~ ,after t~e 
th~'trUth, thevwould just 8S soonbave soin~ B~n h,ad d~sappeared, wond~rlUg' at thIS 
bits olbroken glass, or 8 pound of ten-penny 'marvelouB dIsplay of the handlwork of the 

supremacy IS gIven , . of_ t IS Cl Y l' wou ~eem ~ a,,8 I~, on, to the mind of Christ. God hear Dl'Iai'ierl 
scientific spirit was never ~op'0'\Verful and mIght be called, WIth Ven, ICe, a City of Gran't me 'the wondrous 'J·o,Y, of" hUDirility.~J 
never so loud and urgent, m ItS demands 
as at present.' The call is for "facts," by palaces," so varied., beautiful and such whichis seeini&thee all as in:.all.-lJt:;, 
which Hi meant something that ca!! be taken wonders ofarchitecture are the Government Lead. 

" 1Ii-----------.;.---.....;,..~--.;....:..;;....;. ..... ::t:;;l~ 



THE SABBATH REqonPER, "AUGUSrr 

= 
the Bums they give certainly bear no propor-, AT the organi~ation of a 'Oongregational JJJ · pupil, 6,000 are in th~ ~ci.ool' .of. the tion to the m •• n'.at, th.ir command. Tho .. ohurch in Ohio, in 1883,". white.haired ;sstons. • American mission,' and withm the limIts. of t" I . f who have fortunes'that run/into the tilillions veteran, nearly three-score and ten, Was in-.If- , • th E I h The fallowing interesting ar IC e IS rom , F f t fi 

' the ., arne are gathered 3,000 ID e ng " a", uud.i g>"oa' obligatious to tho ben.v.ol~nt .talled as pastor. or some or y. ve ye .... d 
• d h the gospel schools under ~he care of Mrs. Mott.. The the New York Independent: , enterprises of the day, and as OhrmtuID he had,preached in Welsh, and public speak-"Go ye mto all the worl , .. n preac remaI'nder'are under the caI'e of EnglIsh and Th P l' M'" " WI' Ill' am Tay . .. E l' h . t h' 

to every creature." h J e" au me lJ.LISBlOllary, '. - stewards should use their large possessIons mg In ng IS~ was a new experIence 0 1m. 
Scotch workers at Ladaki., N ",are', cm - lor who was elected Missionary Bishop of to give greater 'fficiency to the variou, He took h~ld of the work, however, ~ith alI . SOMETHI~G FOR GOD, ,al.m and other place,. Thos. rep,,,ent AI;ica, by the ~[etbodist Ge~eral. Confer- agencies that are being employ.Qto advanc. theenthu"asm of a.young man. Th.,. hMI 
tbe preparatory work which h .. deyolved ence, h., isrued a circelar ,Iatmg hIS plan. of thc cause of Christ. It is not for u, to judg'. was ,oon crOWded, and a house ofj worsh!P 

Something, my God, ,,, th" upou 'he missionari.. Out of tb". bas 'he" Mssionary Shor~cut for Ihe ,alva"~n what ,tandard i, demanded of many who bo~me a ,nec"",ty. Th.. pe~ple" poor m 
Som,Oting, 'or theo;. g>"own the de""and for- ~ system of h'gher ofthe world." In the fjrst place, he behev .. m are coanted rioh hn t there is no room to th,. world' good" but. r,.h m fro th and 

That "ch day,,,,ttin« .= msy bnng ed u calion, Belru' prom"" to become the sending ont mi"ion"i" '" Uhrist sen I Ihem doubt thatfew ~on tdhute in' proportion to goorl works, determined to a"isc and build. 
Som, P'"it~ti'" off",u" cen're of this high'er work; und at Ihe pr,,· forth, without purse or scnp, or cxtru ?oat their ubilitv. The ambition to a?cu~ul.te Wi~h the tim.lyaid of tho Congt.gational 
In thy dear name some kinddnes~ done, ent time no. city in the East can comp~re or pair of sandals. PaUl. took Ior:g:er m~sslOn- lar'ge fortunes is one of the be.settlllg Slll.S of Umon, they are now the owners of a, beautI-To thy dear love some wan erer won, t P d d ffi t f the d f bl 
Sow"rl"" mookly bo,"' ,,, tlioo, with it in cd ueationalad van ages. OSBeBSmg "y jou,",y" an "eqmre so cten 0 . our day, und, yi.ldi~g to th" .,~ ~tatron, ful churoh,a lot, an. a com. or" r parBOn'g~ 

, . fun L""'. ,,, thce. common ,cbools, board ing ,ehool' for boys ,ch urches for traveling expeuses. On thrs ira po,,, ,uch hm' tatron, on gmng as Soon after. enterrog th? new ... use,. they 
and girls, and the Syria~ Protestant .Oollege, plan the Bishop has been ,workmg, III make the contributions of many who are were blessed WIth a revIval of exceptIOnal 

• Something, my God, 'or thee, . with its prop.mtofY, lIterary, medIC.I and India twelv. ye,,·s, 'he wor'kers depend-wealthy exce.ding small ' when com pared pewer. Gam bIers publicly b~rned their 
Something for tb

hee
; -se tlleological departments,.It stands. necess.a- ing on India for their support, and ol~ly. re .wI·th theI'r lar'g' e accumulatlOns.. W,hIle the cards, and began a new hfe. FIfty or more That to thy gracious troup IJ?-ay rI S f th Ch t . 

Bwcetmcc"" 'ww ,"me .=Uiee, rily a' the front of all pr~g!'ess m yrra, quidng trau,i' money rom c '" rans grace of giving needs to b. cUllnated by all were converted, umong whom were som~ of 
Upli'''d eyes, undimm.d liy t~rn. social intellect,,1 and r.hgrous. In the at home. This plan, he says h" worked Ohris'ian> there is a suecial call to the the most promment men of the commumty. 
U pli''''' ,,.;th. =''''in,d by ,,,~. low,,.' ,ehools, especially all those u~der. the well in India ,. indicated by the re,ult" wealthy for a larg. increaSe of contribu tion, Forty -two have been added to the ehnr~h on H'ilin'b::'l:!~.:i."lro~~;~~ thee. care of native teach"", the in,tructron " ,n "To 'ay n~tbing of thc di,tributi~n. of to the can" of Christ, pr-of ... on, and two by Ie,.,r. Where" the 

the Arabic language, but English_ is making the fruits of our self-supportmg mlSSlOn We had occasion some time ago, to take young man that can show larger results for 
Something. my God. for thee. its way everywhere, because all hIgher ed~- amon a the older'missions of India, we have exception to the rule, adopted by a Brooklyn the year's work?" 

Somothing'er thoo; . . tion mu", for mnuy y,ars, be camed on m in organic result, in the South I~di. Con- Baptist, in giving away, ann~lly, a Bum 
For the great love that thou hast gwen 'that lanlruage. The st.andard re.qUlred for ference, according to its offiCIal mmutes ~or equal to his personal and famIly ex:penses. • __ For the dear hope of thee and heaven, ~ h h h th . h' 1 t A lIZ 

My ooul h"'~t .1I,gi~" briu!!,. . ,nt",ing the colleg' "m uc 'g er an 1883, the followmg" owmg; s. n orgar - FollOwing thi"ule hewaB, perheps, d"pen,.. SINCE the Centennial Exhibition 011876, 
And up=,d plum~ herh"vcnly wmg. most people would imagine, Arab boys ",. ed mem bership of 2,154,of who,!, 450 arc cou- ing 815,000 or $20,000 a year. But, while the average cost of bric .... brac in Chri,tian 

N'Mer to thoo. eXamined in all the ordmary branches m verted Hindus, A large. maJo"ty of. the doing this with the greatest e,." he. WBB 'homes has at least doubled. Th. amonn., 
-Ad,."". English, and mus' show that they,have a whole number are converted Anglo·Ind,an" credited with adding mor, than fif'y t'mes .xpended upon the ~pere, t~e .concert, and 

• - • practical knowletige?f I~ as spoken and and a small' minority of purely Engl.Ish as mnch in. one year to his large fortune. various forms of SOCIal entertamment hllve' 
written because Enghsh IS now the Ian- and European blood. ~d. Fi~~y travelmg Such success in business would seem to increased by a ratio compaled with which 

-EDUCATIONAL WORK IN SYRIA, gna"" ~f the college. 'l'hey are. also exam- mini,ters, who, with therr fam,hcs, ure sup- demand ilhnt the rule of giving ,hould huv. the advance in n!\ssionary contributions i, 
ined in their own language and In French. ported purely from India resources. 3d. been changed in order to c~rresp.ond better small. It has been alleged that'one of our 

BY FRANK E. HOSKINS, OF THE SYRIAN PROT- This represents no small amoUJ1t of prepar.a- Fifty-seven local preachers who support with the largeness of hIS gams. Very large cities expends $6,000,000 fonmt fl,),'" 
ESTANT COLLEGE. tory work, to take a boy ~rom. a mountaI~ themselves, and preach gratuitously. 4th. many of the rich, however, .give away.much ers in a single Winter; and if this he trl" 

village of Lebanon, and grve h'm a pr.cla- 1<'ifty Sunday-schoo]", with 357 offic~rs a"cd leBS thau it costs them to bVe, Therr ". tbe m.tropolis must greatly exceed .tjt •• 
cal knowledge of thre, languages by the teacher" 3,251 'chola", 3,343 books m th"~ tabli,hmcnt, their attire, their iewel, and amount. The curiou, question h" 1 .. ;" 

No more in'eresting chap.,r in the history time he i, fifteen or mteen year'S of age. libraries. 5'h. Self-support. The pastors their retinue involve an expend'tnre com. ,aiBed whether th.re are not som'. ehurodes, 
o!'lheAmerican mission iu Syria will ever When it isr'membered that 'his higher de· claims, last year, as fixed by the Quarterly pared with which their contribution, are as whose EBBter flowers alone amonnt to • mrg
bo writteu thou 'hat long ""OS of. remark· partment is only 'wcnty years old,. and that Conferences, amounted to 47,88~ rupees, or cents to doll.,&. . or sum thau th.ir contributions for the cor. 
able provideuc" wb,ch has mod'fied and the whole work fmm the very begmnmg ha, about $23 943. 01 thi' omonnt, 47,388 ru· To excuse themselves from the exercise of version ofthe heathen world. The oIdJ.wish 
changed almost wholly tb. ?"gmal pIons been done in .he face of almost overwh.lm· pc's, or abon t $23, 694, w,,~ paid. 6th, The lar""r benevolence there is. a cherished pur- .system of tithing had one grand ad v""tago; 
aud hopes of its fo?nders .. SiXty-five years iug difficulties, some idea of the prOg>"ess agg>"egate amount paid last year fo, chu!",h pose with some to be mumficent m the tinal it preserved the erithmetical proportion' of 
ago two young mm,,!e," "ded from Boston can boo btained. building, runuing expenses, etc., wcl udmg di"ri bution of thei. wealth, Bu t posl mor- Christian service; it did notallow the decei~ 
on a mission to the Turco-Cbm!!an popula Next in the lis' of opposing pow~r' is Mo- pu,toral support as above stated, "8B 167, - lem benevolence, in the case of those who fulness of' the heart' to ""t ahead of GO!I'. 
tions of Western A"ia. Their high hop~ and hammedanism itself, with it, doekincs and 373 rupe .. , or ubout $58,686. 7th. HOUBe hudd- hs ve a snperabundance of wealth, is not claims, perhap' uncon,cious!y .. 
desire wss to p"euch the Gospel of Chmt to practices diametrically ~pposcd to ~ll that ing. 27 substauti.1 church bmldmgs and 12 entitled to the highest ered,t, and ,t wonld 
the Mohammedans, Preparatory. for thrs, has been accomplishedm the elev.tw~ and parsonages' estimated valn., 361,063 rnpees, ce,.t,inly be fsr better for all concerned for ,,1, 

and simply as a means to thIS rugh end, emanciation the human race. The forth of or abon' S179 031. Assistance from home living benevolence to supersede the bulk of SIR BARTLE FRE.E 'ha, observed that he 
they bogsn to teach and preach to the nom- I,lam is not undermined, and one is often lor buildiug, ~bout $6,000. T~tul indebted- dying beques's. ". The odor of t?e grav~" has recently seen or heard of a missionary 
inal Ohristiaus about Smyrna. It seemed surprised' at the loose statem.nt. of traveler. ness of$18 359. B"ides all thra, of $16,000 iss bout the one whde the o'her" all ahvc institution in Scnth Africa which did not by 
to them in the fervor of tberr des,re, that, passing 'hmugh 'he '!oha~med.n world. Rev. C. B.' Word has rec.i yed for the eus· with love. . its me",nre ofenccess fnlly j nstify the mea., 
in a very few year's, they could abandon thIS 1'h. missionary work of,,,.,y years has tentation and development of hi, seventy There "'e vory few of onr dch. men !lho employed to carry it on; and the' the Will'S! 

brunch and labor among the Eastern Ohm . hardly touchod 'he almost impregnable bar- orphans, who are all g>"ad uating into . self - do not need to be "emindcd of th." 0 bllga, managed and Ie .. ' efficient nTIssiouary ;"'ti. 
tians. Then they hoped to p"ocoed to Jerusa· riers which separate the followers of Mo· support, only $500 of it come fr~m pr"a'o 'ion to exe"eise large~ ben.volence; and tntion he bad ,een, appeared to h,m far ,u-
lem where tbeyw.uld be abl. to find an opeu hammod from allChristendom. Mee'ing great friends in England and Amenca. there ar.none to whom a more practical perior as civiliaing agencies ,0 anything door

'·, through which they could enter and . th' 1 b II thel' de 1 I 1 h h iOI·ty d . h' h ld b d I'sed by the unassIsted 1 success III ell' a ors among a 0 .' On t 18 same pan, 18 says, e as - and important subject can be suggest~ w IC cou e ~v 
preach Ohr~tatone. ofthc Meccas of Mosem nominations, they bave drawn the hn., five mj"iouary work.,·s in Central and South thurr the Ch,istisn use of wealth.-Bapttst secular power of the Government. raligious life, ~1r. Pa"o~" m less tban three of demarkation tighter, Th.y havc r"sed America who, .. b"idesregular preachmg at W"kl., ___ ' ......... _--:.:_ 
years slept in-a stranger s grave III Egypt, up several generations. of native Chris- evcry station, have in their day and Sunday- • __ 
and ~evAr .ven "w the Holy City. H. fcll tian" whose power w,ll be beyo~d all schoo], over 800 young people, 'hree-fourths . ARE THE MISSION ARIES THERE! . THE. Ma]"gasy . en voys, who were in thi' 
a victim to disease on the my threshold of ealculation when once the d"m"gratlOn of of whom are of opanish and Portnguese country some month"ince, havereturned.to 
hiB lile as a mi,sionaiy, Mr. Fisk liv.d to existing things begins, but a. f~,' as effecting blood." It is on this plan, wo bebeve, tha' l have before m. a copy of the official their Country, and the chief of the .mb_, 
master the Arabic language, to visit J eru.... au actu al breach m Islam"m " concerned, he intends to work in his diocese, Afr,... weekly new'paper of Tahi ti, the M",sagor de. in a recent 'peech, made at a missionary eon
I.m, bu' uot to dwell there, and "as then thcy h.·,' c 'looe "othing. It i, truly a wall,d ae is now m u,toring in young men to go 2'ahiti pu blished onder the au.'p'ces of the vocation, bore testimony to tM good iul!u~nce 
cut down by. malignant fever. B?th d'ed empire. I" overthrow can only be hoped witb him to ·the "Dark Continent," for administration of the colony; ,t bares date of Ohrishlanity as he traced it in the nation, 
without having seen the fi,·,t ghmmer of for from within. whose ,upport he will not aak the Missionary Sept. 13, 1883, and gives an o~cial report whioh lie vi,ited. Their failure to secure 
succ .. s in that work '0 which they had ,~c- Closely all"'d to this, nod yet differing ,n Soclety for a cent. . of the details and valuo of the unport, und assistance oi intervention against French 
rifioed 'heir lives-the pr .. ohing of Chmt chur'acter, i, the opposition off.red by the • .. • exports of the colony of Tahihl fer th, y""'aggression do" not appear to have damped 
to the Mohammedan,. J esnits. The my essen co of therr mst,tu· BAPTIST MISSION NUTBS. 1882. The former a'" represented as. the ardor of their Ohri,tian. faith. Those who followed th,se pioneers cher· tion, and wha' they .re bou~d to seek by amounting to 4,391,530 .francs, £175,661 
isbed the same hopes; and thirty years of every means, rigp.t ?r wrong, J .IS ~he destruc- It is a mistake to suppose that converts sterling. These -goods were taken to tne lsI
trials und un,uceessfcl attempts rolled by tion of Protest.n t"m, n"" the yery from heatheniem do little to provide them- und on 108 ships, twenty of which were 'Tn Secretary of the Ma8,aohnsetti Home 
before men -saw th.t· God's plan in this 'eondition of their existence; and this duty selves with Ohristian privileges. Nearly French nnd erghty.eigh' bearing the colors MissionarY Society says; "W. have entered 
g>"eat work diffcred from their own; that the they must fulfill or cease to bo Jesuits, one.half of the ohurches in the Baptist mi,. of other nations, Th. total expor's for· the with much hopefulness 'upon the work of 
Gospel mu,t first be preached to the "lost Wherever a school is opened or the B,ble sions in Asia are self.supporting and many same year are reported in value as amoun;;" sending a ""n.ral missionary around among 
eheep of the house of Israel" -to those who taught, tbere the wily Jesuit _oppe~ to others pa,·tl y so. Almost ull the mon~y sent ing to 3,901,934 fran .. , or abon' *148,077. our churohes to labor With tM~ in the gos
had known and preverted the truth-before practice his craft, hie eunm~g, and h" d.· from thi, eonntry i, used 'for preachmg the ,'erling. '1'hus it " seen that ill the course pel, for alon""r or ,h ... ter trm., a, ,hall 
the Mohammedaus, 'be most bitter and un· ceit. He never falls to put m an app.eranc?; gospel" the heath,n, .. i"c training those of ,hout seventy year, the commerce of seem in each e .... wise. '.rhii i, an advance 
compromising enemies of Christiauity, could and wben the hi,tory of the work m who are cxpected to engage m tb" work, eastern Poly.esia, with Tahiti as its center, upon the practice which h .. been follow.d 
b. rea.hed, 'And, e'range to say, the work Syria i, fully writ.,n, the plots the In the Eur~pean nnd Asi.tic mission.s of has g>"own from literally nothing to th! an- for several. years, of sendi~g, from tim. ~ 
h .. never yet gotten boyond this .seemingl y ,chemes and the defeat, of J esuili,m will the Missionary Union, 11,716 were baptrzed nual valnc just ,tated, and th" does not m _ time, some evangelist to a parlacuI.,. church, 

• preparatory stage, although for Slxty years teach some interesting lessons and add un- in 1883. The largest numbers are reported clude a large amount of value going into our • 
aline of noble men and womenhove war'ked willing t"timony to the power of Protoetant from Sweden, 3,623; Germany, 3,372; the o,,(ncol,ony of N.w Zealand (f,om several of _ .. a 

and prayed for the coming of the dawn, Chrietiani ty,. . Telugn Mission, 2,719; ond Burmu, 1,636. the i.,Jands of Hervoy and Socrety g>"oup'. THE following s\~tement of . late instances 
when the thick clouds of Moslem ignorance The -work of opening new ,.schools ]las The largest proportionate. mcrease was. III Whatever claims commerce may pretend , . . 
and bigotry and superstition ,hall roll away, been rendered very tron blcsome by tbe r;<- Japan, where it WBB 84 per cent. 'rho m- to us to precedence in civiliza'ion in eam. of " princel~giving," w. clip from the 
and the Sun of Righteousness shine through. cent order. requiring missionaries to obtum crease in all the missions were as follow" parts of the world, it can no' be denied that. II' ",Iern Okris/iJln Ad!J6cat.. . 
out the length and breadth 01 the 1!oham- governmental permission; and ~y one . who Fonr miSBionaries, 318 native preachers, ,h. missions"" wei. many years in the Dr. TeBBdale has given $2,500 'to Easing. 
medan world, know. much of Turkish offimal bu,,. ... 51 churches and 9,977 members, and thcre field befo", it, commercial'""ources were in wold Wesl.yau Circuit, England. . 

It. was "fceling of the noblest Christi~n will readily unde"tand that this. new reo ure now 194 missionaries; 1; 682 nati v. preach- ariy way developed in the i~nde?f the P... Jolin I. Blair has given Lafayette College 
chivalry w hicb led the found." of. the m'~ q uirement i~ vi,'uall~ a proh,b,"o~. An- ers, 1,126 churches, and 112,122 mem bers.. cific in general, and m 'I'ah," end 'n"o~nd- $15,000, to purchas,'" residence for its jirea. 
,ion to select Jerusalem" the b .. " of all otber ha,.."mg cond"ron uuder whmh the In,tead of it being true that, "it ta~es a ing islunds in particular. h lact, m eo/O- ident ~perations in the Holy Lund. But, bere Syrian Protestant College h~s labored from dollar to gela dollarlo the heathen,' the mereialch'cles in la'er yea", ,'"cnstomary, Over $88,000 ,has boen left by th.l.te 
again, God', plan WBB otherw,se. Year aft.r the beginning is th, requrre!"ent exacted expenses of the MiMionary Uni?n J.ast year when tontemplaling a ne,! field of bu'i~ .. , John Archer, of 'Sal.m, MeseachuBetts, to 
year they journeyed up to. the Holy O,ty from all i te gradu~trng medical stud.nts. fortbe home work was only nm. per ccnt. enterprise in any,group ohlands, to mqmre, the Sal.m hospital. . . 
only to be drawn back hy tnal, danger, ewk - Th.y must go all the woy to Constantmoplc of the whole expenditure, leavin g ~inety,o .. e "Are the mission", .. , th.re 1" and an affir- Th, la., MiM Mary H. Drak.,' of New 
neire and' deatb. Du"ng the first tw.nty to' pass an examination before they, can proo- cents out of .very dollar to go d"ectly lor mativ. reply is in 'some sense a guarantee York 'Cily,bequeathed $90,000 to tOe bo. 
years of the mission. twenty-one noble lives tice medicine. ThIs' mvolves a Journey of the benefit ofthe missions. ,for secnrity, if not for success.-Tke OMon- nevolent societies and charitable jnstitution~ 
were 'acrificed in the attempt to make Je· five or ,ix weeks and an eXpe"", of BOme In the five theological seminaries of the ides oflhe London Mi,,;onary Sooiety. of that city, moluding $5,000 to the Amer. rusalcm once again the center from whIch four or' five hundred dollars-an amount of Amerl'can Baptist Missionary Uni.on there • _ • . T t S . ty " f th ld fl. f th t glad 

WHAT AmerI'c'an churc'nes 8"e do' l'ng l'n th,e ICan rae OCIe.' , , .streams 0 tru wou ow or 0 - money greater than' nine-tenths.of the stu- are more than three hundred students, about , fi ld' . £ I t I Mr. J. T. Sawyer, a negro merchant, at 
den and redeem the .earth. The trial of d.nts eancomwand. Atthesame:limetheeol· two hun<!red being at the Brown,on Telu!r" foreign missionar:r . e "co~p e • y "'m- Freetown, SierraLeone, West A1rioa,. hae 
their faith was long and sore, and only after lege diploma is recognized in America and i.n Theological Seminary, at Rampata.m,. IndI.a. marizeu in the Mlsswnm'Y Revzew for July.. ti!>' 000 t th Oh h M" 'S d

'd th tur'n away from the h h ld f t Id ACCol.dl·ng to th'IS pable, 2,236 _woo rkers .from gIven 1'5, 0 (l urc ISS!Onarv, o~ many years 1 ey Oyprus, under En~lish rule, teo ers 0 1 One of the finest educational bm mgs m . _ . t f tJ.. b fit f th t h h H l
' C't d 1 th Holy Land ChI'stendom aI'e beIng supported In theIr ,.Ia- CIe Y or .LIe ene 0 e na Ive ,c urc o y '1 y, an eave even e .. . are allowed to practIce unmolested. Moreover, South India is about completed for this lar.ge d .t " k' th I 

1 se , 0 ma e e 0 e the governmental inspector at Damascus, e and important institution. In the aptls 't If t k th h m of the mISSIon math f B t bor- abI'oad by AmerI'can churche.s. ExclUSIve an 1 s mIsslOpary wor In ,e co ony. 
beautiful city many miles to the North; man who looks into all cases of. poisoning, college at Rangoon, Burma, are on~ hun- of native helpers; the PresbyterIan Ohurch, 
wherethehealth-andsecurityofthelaborers etc., can not write his own name, and yet dred-and thirteen studen~s. AccordIng to North maintains445missionaries;theAmer- ,_ 
was much areater than they ever could have . 1 d t f th h h 492 hI' the ican Board, 432 missionai:ies; th~.1¥{etho~ist ITEMS . . been I'n theocI'ty fir·st chosen. - 'BeI'rut thus he can hInder regu ar. gI'a u,a es 0 e p ar- the last report, t ere are sc 00 sm. .' 1 Ch h N th 279 s 

maceutical and medICal department from Asiatic missions, attended by 13,168 pupIls. Eplscopa urc, or, mlSSlOnarle ; _ ' 
became the center of the Am.dean work in practicing th.ir professions until they. have. In Stockholm, Swed.n, the Bapti'ts have the Americau Baptist Missionary Union, 190 Ord'" have' been given to the Austrian 
Syria and many years ago aU work m complied w,th the .boy. mentwned oncroUB now three church", one of wh,oh numbers missionaries; and the Moravian Ohurch,284 police to orreet all Mormon miosionari" 
J erus'alem was abandoned and the wished- and unreasonable reqmrement. more than two thousand mem be,,; there are mi,siona"ea. Nearly every other denom ina. caught in endeavoring to ,.eure converts. 
for city left. to the disposal.of him who, in Apart from these external difficulties, the two large chapels already in use and a new tion has some representation abroad, but . . I' t 'f G t B -'t . 
his own time will redeem It from the hand . h' S h I h 'th f th those named lead in numbers. The entire The OongreJ!;ation IS s 0 rea rl am of the Turk ~nd from the still greater deg- whole work is flourls mg. c 00 s are COhn, one, larger and finer t an el er °Th' .e mI'ssionary income of-all the.'societiesreport- have run theIr jubilee fund up to 11,-stantly increasing in . nu~bers,. and. t e others, will be opened this Fall. , IS IS ~25 000 ' 
radation which has been heaped upon it by standard of. work reqUIred IS . bemg raIsed. built entirely at the expense of one ma~. ing was $3,420,613, -of whICh $233,595 92 , . 
theerrorand ,.perstition ofcorrnpt Odental The 'number of selt.gnpportmg 'tuc.nt, Besides the two chapols now open there" was requir.,! to meet the expense, of the The Indian C.nsuB,howe that the native 
Ohurches. h M shows a steady incr~ase; and t~is ill ·'~_"e of regular preaching at B~ven mission halls in home management. Oddly enough, the cost Ohristians are increasing fifteen timesas fast 
. Hind.red in preaching Chri,t to t e 0- the mo,t .ncouragmg of all ,Is ... ture.,. different parte of the c,ty, and th're ~re be- per convert of thie miBBionary labor wa, $7 as the native population. 

,hammedans, kept from ma.king Jer~sa~em The power to be exerted by thbse now. In tween fourteen and fifteen hundred chIldren 32, and the increase in the number oicon- D J t" te that, twenty 'years 
the center ofall work in Syna, the IW8"~n - coorse o£training i~ beyond all ~ompututron. in the Sunaay.sehools.. . . . vcrt. over the year before !"BB . juSt 7.32 per " t ;""u) "f 'mj .' t f tli. 2 090'000 

. aries we", fortber compelled to moddy That it may all be ru the d,rectwn of a hIgh Th. receipts of the Mrssronary ,umon for c,nt, Th]" percentage b.rug between four ago no wen y .... os ou 0 e, , 
their own personal work by giving. a large '. '1' . . th f I f th d M rch and five times the percentage of growth in' share of all .+hel·r efforts to ,educatIOn', and Ohristian cm IzatlOn IS ~ pray~r 0 every genera purposes- or . e year en ~ng . a h h d t 

\I Ohristian heart interested m SyrIa. Part of 31, 1884, were $328,527 21; and In VIew of the home c urc es, emonstra 6S once mOre 
this department has attained a magnitude the higher educational work ~u~~ necessa~ the adoption of the Oon~o ~isBi~n and of the that the sowing of the seed in new fields 
that exceeds the widest conceptions of the rHy be: independent of any_ mISSIOn board, larger needs of all ~h~ mISSI?nS, It was voted often leads to richer harvests than old soil 
first generation of missionaries. Through- but is never to be looked upon as other than at the anilUal. meetmgt 0 raIse $400,000 next will produce;, _ The' number of. native com-
out Syria, fI'om Aleppo to Jerusalem, !lre missionary w9rk. Educ.ati.on .is simply the year. ' municants in the foreign churches is 248,01

9
; 

scattered, hundreds of schools, all of which f Oh t t d d k • _ • an increase of 25,173 over the number re-"'''e dI'rectly or indirectly under the, care of entering wedge 0 rls lam y; an a! . Th I tal' 
... h 1 th will that day-be in the history of the mlS-- LARGER GIVING. portedone'yearpreVlous. e luges s ary Ohristian .workers. h these sc 00, a", go - ,ion when it i, driven by any other than the paid to mi,sionaries is in the Proteeln7i-t 
'ered daily 15,000 chil.dren-boy, and girl, w.U-direoted blow, of the highe,t and moet Th. use of wealth is a snbject needing Episcopal Chur<;h; the average of the inaJi. 
-who receiVe instruction in the Bible, and IOh . t' t' 'ty serious tliought. Many of oui' rich men are mum salaries paId in most of the churches ' "" tar 88 pOB'{ble l'n ever'vthing favor- powerfu rls Ian ac lVl • 'b' th h dI 0 
..., .... ~ credited for liberal contrl utIons, oug being about ",1,2 0 a year. able to a. Ohristian civiliz~hon. Of these BErn!J'!', May. ~8S4. 

--
- .. 

k_ , 



.' , • j 

or~aUl~atlon of a CongregatioDaI 
OhIO, In 1883, "a white-haired 

three-score and ten was . , F ,In-
~~:~l:~:X' . or ~ome forti five yeara\ 
r" rn Welsh, and public speak-

was a new experience to him. 
of the work, however, wjth aU 

IUB;laslm of a young man. Their hall 
. and a house of worshi 

-neceSSIty. The people p .p 
good b t· . ' oor In s,. u nch In faith and 
deter~Ined to arise and build. . 

aId of the Oongregational
are now the owners of a beauti
lot, an.d a c }mfortable parsonage. 
,en~ermg the' new :.ouse, the 
WIth a revival of exceptionJ 

Gam1:>lers pub~icly burned their 
a new hfe. Fifty or more 

pr01D:inal3mIltong whom were some of 
men of the community 

haye been added to the church o~ 
ancl two by letter. Where is the 
tba;,~an show larger results for 

the -Centenni~l Exhibition of 1876' 
. cost of bl'lc·a-brac in Ohristi ~ 
at least doubled. The amoun~ 

upon tl}e ~per8., the .concert, and, 
of ~oCIal entertamment have'; 

by a. ratIO ?ompaIed with which 
h I~ dt'issIOnary contribntions i8 \ 

. as een alleged that'une of our 
expen~s $6,000,000 fonmt fk\V,'" , 

1'!''''jI;ltl WInter; and if this l;.e trl" ~ 
mu~t greatly exceed th~t·t 
curIOUS question has :' ,~ 

l~b.etl1er there are not son(e chur~-.:i~~\" 
:fIo~ers alone amount to a lar _ ' 

theIr contributions for the co~. " 
heathen world. 'rhe'oIdJewish ~ 

~a.d on~ grand adva~tag,,: 
t~e ar~th~etlcaI proportions of 

serV1~e; It .did not allow the deceit
the heart to ~et ahead of G~,~s 

unconsCIously.. ., -

'lr..:. 
~AJ:._r.L.J!j FRERE -has observed that he 

seen or heard of a missionary 
South Africa which did not b 

of SUCC~BS fully justify the niea~ 
to carry It o~; and....tha-t the worst 

least effiOlent mIssionary insti
ha~ ~~e~, appeared to him far su

c!Vlhzlllg _ agencies to anythin 
be d~.vlsed by the unassistea

mo."",. of tpe Government. 

envoys, who were in this 
1";;''-'0,. months since, have returned to 

,and the chief of·the embassy: 
speech~ made at a misSionary con~ 

.hiO .... ;j~te8tImonyto the good influence 
as he trll?ed it in the nations 

e):isiited. . The~r failure to secUre . 
mtervention against French 

lon:{\o,~.. no~ aI?p~ar to bve damped 
Ohristlan faith. 

statement of late instances _ .. ". \. . 
glVlng, ·we clip from . the 

ti-nJr~stz'ti ~n A ilvdcate. 

h.as g?Yen $2,500 'to Easing-
~8JleY8in CIrcUIt, England. . 

has given Lafayette Cottege 
purchase iL residence for its pres- . 

. has been left by the lat~ 
~"llt:Jr •. of Salem, Massachusetts to - , 

H. Drake,' of New 
oequeB~t~Eld $90,000 to tile be

r810ei,efi.~g and charitable institutions 
lllclludljn!! *5rOOO to the Amer-

1!;d]i8il OElDSl!lS shows that the native 

rirG~~~:~ fifteen times as fast' 

.llI ..L ECORDER, AUGUST TH""L' SA' BBA' n'H R 

= 
"duration. 

." Wisdom is ,the principal ~ing, therefore get 
WIsdom; and WIth all thy getting get understand· 

If the advantages of the course were fully 
known there would surely be more appli. 
cants - than could be accomodated. The 
wonder at the enterprise and the wonder at 
the man continually grow, as we see what 
he bas done. He has made comparatively 
easy and plain a stud'y which has always been 
to most stl!-dents only a confused mass of 
strange thlllgs, and to this study he has at
tracted students until the Oorrespondence 
Classes now have not far from eight hun
dred members, while about two hundred 
more will be taught this Summer in -the 
three ~chools; and all this has been brought 
about m three years. The schools will soon 
be reorganized and put on a permanent finan· 

In .1880, it will be remembered, it was de
termmed by the French Government that in 
the, matter of what is termed. secondary edu
catIon !!lore French and less Latin and 
Greek should be taught, and more import· 
a~ce should be given to liYing languages and 
SCIence, '1;he re~uIt. of this change is shown 
by rec.ent mvestIgatIOn to be an improve
ment III t~e acquisition of foreign languages, 
but the smgular result of subordinatmg the 
study of Latin and Greek to that of French 
is that the students know less ?f their own 
language than formerly. 

to_ s~e this matt~r fully agitated and discussed I me~ts to ~ity life: PuiIinan has no salo~~B ~ 
untIl_ every patrIOt's he~rt sh~ll be rous~d ~o r·no'jails, no poverty, no su~ering from' hun: 
the Impo~tance of thIS sU~Ject, and gIve ~t ger, cold, nakedness, home]essnese, nQr idle
the attentIOn, encouragment, .and support It neSs, And a lady residing there relates a -
deserves. I ~ope I ~m not raEjh, nor out of personal experience, which probably accounts 
my ~phe~e, III askIllg any who may be for this condition of affairs. ing, " 

THE COOPEU UNION SCHOOLS. 

The stone stairways of the Oooper Union 
have b~en worn by the many millions of 
feet whICh have trodden-them into little ruts 
or hollows. Last year alone the number 
who visited the reading-room was 549,707. 
Now the schools are closed and the Union 
is undergoing its yearly' renovation and re
pair. Beneath the sidewalk and out of 
sight of the street wOI'kmen are busy raising 
the whole of .the vast building, which 'occu
pieS the entire Rquare, :to replace the old 
old walls that have sunk in several inches 
Peter Oooper, in 1859, executed the deed 
bv which he gave this' institution to the 
people. - Its original cost. was $630 000 while 
the receipts from rents :;l.nd gifts ~inc~ reach 
over $1,000_,000 more. In twenty-five years 
t~e exp~n~I~~res for carryirig on the- educa
tlOnal faCIlItIes begun here· have r~ached 
,more thaq. 81,500,000. 

of thIS ~md, an~ who may ~e willing t? co- She ssys: "Until a year ago my life was'. 
operat~ III such a measure aSls.hereoutlmed, one of constant anxiety and foreboding. My . 
to addIess me ~y l~tter or pqstal card, and husband, a skillful machinist, earned good 
t~ ~sk pape~s fne_nuly to sucli a mov:ement wage~, but -the saloons took a greater art ~o msert ,thIS ar~lCle and call attentIOn to and ,left little .for food and clothing "fo~ th~ gh' My address IS, Democracy, Knox county, famIly. We lIved here and there, in-miser-

10. a?le tenements, surrounded by disease and, 
_ • ... VICe, and the children never knew the true 

Ohanges have been made in the course of 
study !it Yale, which, while not carried so 
far a~ those m~de at Harvard, leave only two 
reqmred studIeS each term in the junior 
year, and o:lly one in the senior year. Seven 
hours a we.ek are pr~scribed in the junior, 
and three III the se0.10r year' juniors there
fore, elect eight and senio~s twelv~ hours 

TEXAS SUNDA.Y LAW meaning of the word home. A year ago my 
. . hl:lsband secured employment at Pullman, 

cial basis. 
The sc~bol has be~n unique in one respect, 

for BaptIst, )i.ethodIst, Presbyterian Oon
gregationalist, and brethren from' other 
de~ominations have mingled in blessed -con
fUSI?n. an~ "dwel.t together in unity," while 
recClvmg m8~ructIOn from men of different 
chu~ch associativns even to a lecture by a 
JeWIsh Rabbi. This the Rabbi himself said 
is in itself significant.-Standard. 

There are not many Seventh-day Baptists wI~h ~he und~rstanding that he must stop drmkmg. WIth the terrible temptation of 
in Texas, but the few who do live in that the open saloons gone, he c1id stop' and now 
great State, as :well as many others will be we have a beautiful home, with th~ comforts 
interested in the following extract from its and luxuries W(; never dreamed of enjoying. 
its l;l.ws, which we clip from the Signs of After his day's work, my husband comes 
the Times, It is sometimet;1 said in argument ho~e, t~kes?, bath, puts on ,his good clothes, -

6ach week. • 
The essential difference betw\len a good 

and a bad education is this, that the former 
dra,~s on a child to l~arn by making it sweet 
to 111m; the latter dnves the child to learn 
by making it sour to him if he does not: ' 

enJoys hIS dmner with the children and me, . 
that "Exceptions prove the rule. " It a~d then sits down at home, or strolls out 
would almost seem that in this case the ell;- WIth u~ along the pretty streets, sometimes
ceptions have made void the law: to the lIbrary or elsewhere, and comes home, ---

THE WORK OF A COLLEGE. A Baptist Oollege is to be erected at Tower 
Oity, Dakota. It is said that'Oharlemange 
Tower, of Philadelphia, has given $100000 

Art. 183. Any person who shall hereafter 
labor, or compel, force or oblige his em· 
ployes, workmen or apprentices, to labor on 
Sunday, shall be fined not less than ten nor 
more than fifty dollars. 

a sober man. -We, have mDney in the sav,:_ 
lDgsb~nk; our chIldren are getting a good 
educatIOn; everything is peaceful and hope
ful about us, and we are very happy." "I regret t.o suy, however," remarked one 

of the tr'-,stJe3 "c0ently to a Tribune re
porter. "ti.la~_ ~i1~ maximum of usefulness 
of tl-:·: [J T! :'JG, has 1.1':'';'-' reached under its 
pr'.- ·,It 'il£"';':'~i'2. :0,' ot so far as interest in 
, -,.' t d 'th't' ,-

,.:, ,:', .j :)j h.' ('(>nnec e WI I IS con-
'dy; I,' / lL .h~~ bc;n steadily growing from 
"~) ,;/~;;, ~'~t th) close of 1861, the first years 
; IJ /" \,-el'e~-:! pupIls; the present year the 
.' :1 ,.'er .,'eached a to~al of,1,370 in all depart. 

for the institution. - , 

Jabbath IJJtJorm. 
,-'Remem~r the Sabbath·day, to kl3ep it holy, 

SiX days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work, but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

-

I _ .. 
THE TRULY BRAVE. 

By ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

,We may read of the heroes of old, 
Of the knight with his armor and shield 
And the sQldier so fearless and bold ' 
Who has won rank and fame on the field. :' '. ',';il, Ln the same time f,he teachers have in-

• ,\.l.'t . 'ldfrom16 to 38,andtheyearlyexpend
: ';-,', from $30,800 to $54,000. There is an 

The diploma received by the st.udent on 
graduation day simply certifies that. he has 
successfully prosecuted the various branches 
of study included in the curriculum of the 
institution from which he goes forth. It by 
no means signifies that his education is fin
ished. There is no such thing as a finished 
education. There are things of which yon 
may speak as finished. You may finish a 
house; you may finish a geometrical propo· 
sition; you may finish a task; the student 
may finish a prescribed course of study in 
some school, or college, or university, but 
the finishei course does not finish his educa· 
tion; it only bears to his education the rela 
tion that the foundation sustains to the 
building. Ii1 the school 01' college the foun
dati?n is:laid on w?ich the superstructure 
of hIS WIder and nper, and ever widening 
and ripening education is to be reared. Well 
is it for the student, if, when he takes leave 
?f his Alma Mater, he goes forth with this 
Idea thoroughly fixed in his mind, and with 
a n.oble ambi_tion in. his heart for greater 
achIevements III the WIde fields of learning. 
To inspire and guide such a purpose is the 
real work of a college; ~nd that institution 
of learning comes up to the true'ideal and 
fulfills its high mission, which creates in its 
students an unquench'able thirst for knowl~ 
edge, and directs them as to how that thirst 
may be measurably gratified.-Christian In~ 
tell-igencer. 

THE SABBATH Q.UESTION, 

Art. 184. The preceding article shall 
not apply to household duties, works of ne· 
cessity or charity, nor to' necessary work on 
farms or plantations in order to prevent the 
loss of any crop, or the running of steam
boa:ts "Or other water. craft, rail cars, wagon 
trams, common carnes,nor to the delivery of 
gO,ods by them, or the r.eceiving or stowing of 
saId goods by the partIes, or their agents to 
who~ said goods ~re delivered, nor to stages 
carrymg the Umted States Mail, or passen
gers, nor to foundries, sugar mills or herd
ers who have a herd of stock actually gath· 
~red and under 'herd, or to persons travel· 
Ing, nor to ferrymen, or keepers of toll
bridges, keepers of hotels, boarding houses 
and restaurants, and their servants nor to 
keepers of livery stables and their servants, 
nor to any person who conscientiously be
lieves th!'t the seventh or any other day of 
~he week ought to be reserved as the Sab
bath, and who actually refrains from busi
ness on that day for religious'reasons. 

But the man who is worthy of honor to·day 
Whose courage, stands first in the fight, ' 

Is the one who regards not the popular sway, 
The hero who dares to .do right, REV. F. G. MC CAULEY. "';l'whelmning demand for the privileges of 

:ru.e Union; so much so that several of the de· 
"partments have not the space to provide for 
the increased number, and applicants are 
c ·-npel1e.d often to wait a year or more be· 
fore securing admission. In his will Mr. 
Co('~'er gave the Unio l1 $100;000, the inte
rest on which with the rents is sufficient to 
defray·all 6XJlenses of the present work; but, 
of course~ limits the scale, as I havb said to 
its present organization. Mr. Cooper's chil
dren intend to contribute $100,000 more. 
There is not any purpose at· present to en
large the departments. ' 

"Yes the space could be obtained in the 
building by making use of some of the room 
that is now rented; but this would at bnce 
reduce the revenue and make another en
dowment necessary. It would undoilbtly be 
a valuable measure, and one that. would be 
appreciated and availed of by those for whom 
the ,¥nion was designed. T4e trustees have 
conSIdered this, but have taken no steps to 
secure an additional endowment as yet. 

We quote the following from an exchange, 
agreeable to the request of the writer and 
also invite the attention of our readers to it. 
There is one remedy for the evils complained 
of which the brother strangely omits, a 
remedy which ought to be effective among 
Ohristian people, viz,: point out to them 
the plain and unmistakable commands of 
God against Sunday desecration. Men of 
the world judge rightly that Sabbath·keep
ing is a. religious duty, and that all such 
duties must find theIr authority in the word 

-_. 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION, 

One million dollars would be necessary , . 
to meet tlie changes required. Of course, Ph1IadelphIa_appear~ to be. fully aro~sed 
they would hail with pleasure an thin ,to ~he neceSSIty of mdustnal educat~on, 
that wouid enable them to do so. Y. M!. ~res.1dent Ste!31, of the Board of Edu~abon, 
Cooper never- expected to realize b himself m ~IS ann~al addres~ the other day saId that 
all that he desired in the Union. 1:e wO'hld an mdustrIal scho?l IS now .one of the great· 
'have welcomed any aid. ,est needs of that Olty. There should be such 

"The depa t t h - h'd' a school, he thonght, capable of accommo-
r men s were suc al IS d' 2' d T ' 

most needed are the School of Desi n for atmg ,000 stu ents. ~e wor~-rooms-
Women a lal

'ge f l-b g d should be ample, and provlded WIth ma
, r re erence 1 rary, an an h' f - th '. I' f . I d 

art library for pu ils in the School of De- c mery . or e ~ampu atIOn 0 ~eta, woo 
sign and a e p f t d ill h . 1 and textIle fabrlCs. -All the SOlences that 

d
'l TmuUs ~m 0 ar an ec amca apply to the manipulation of these materials 

mo e s. he mon has classes for "'oung . t t' l' f . d 'I l'f h Id _ h h . . J m 0 ar lC es 0 use In our al y 1 e s ou 
women m p onograp y, type-wrItmg and b t 1-.t . t- -th th - . .' d' tel h I.t 1 hIt ' h e augt1 III connec Ion WI elf Imme 1-

we~;r:Eo ~ppli~nt:, e:~~p o~l a;6 Y~:~i~ e~~ a~e practical applicatio;n,_ from the genera-

admI
'tted c L f YI' 't d tIOn of steam to the mlX1l1g of dyes. 

, on ac oun~ 0 Iml e room. _.-
These cl~BE'es are conducted during the day, 
and young women from sixteen to twenty
four are received as pupils. The women in the 
Art School last year numbered 424, and there 
were ~everal hundred applicants Postp.oned. 
These schools all begin in October, and the 
students come not only from this city, but 
from ~ll parts of the United States. They 
are rersons of small.means desirous of per-

. fectmg themselves m some branch which 
~l enable them to secure an' independent 
hvmg. ' Few could expect to secure'such in
struction if it were not free: In the even· 
ing schools last year the pupils admitted 
numbere,d 3,373'.'" . ---, ' 

CLOSE OF THE SmIMER SCHOOL. 

CLIPPINGS. 

The Oatholic Review prints a table of the 
Romish dioceses in this c~untry and claims 
that there are some 670,000 Oatholic chil
dren who are not provided with parochial 
schools by the priests. Catholic pal'ents 
should be thankful that the prudent man
agement of American statesmen has pro
vided muc::h better means for the instruction 
of these children. Let them' be thankful 
for the negligence of the priests in this mat
ter. Let Americans know, too, that Romish 
opposition to the public school means al
ways the establishment'of the priest's au
thority orr the ruins of that noble American 
institution, ' 

The fourth session of the Hebrew Sum.' The Journal of. Ed1tCation makes answer 

of God. Ohristian teachers may therefore 
talk as much as they will about enforcing 
Sunday laws, arid about organizing to put 
down Sunday desecration, and Sunday dese
cration will continue, until the consciences 
of Christian 'men are aroused by the plain 
teaching of God's word upon the subject. 
But when the appeal comes to be made to 
that word, the utter weakness of their posi
tion will appear to them, as it already ap
pears to the eyes of many. Whether men 
will then turn to the law of God~ or cease to 
believe in a Sabbath of divine appointment 
is a very important and serious question. It 
looks now very much as though the latter 
alternative will be chosen, But the end is 
not yet: , 

".The matter of the proper observance of 
the Sabbath is one that vitallv affects Uhris
ti!\nity, the morals of communities, the 
peace and wet-being of society, and the 
physical welfare of individuals. The ten
dency of the times -is toward loosening the 

Now that fashion, so eager to bring 
All the world to its theories new 
Is extending its yulturous wing , 
To monopolize pulpit and pew 

The true Christian is he who' stands firm in his 
place, . 

The Bible his staff and hIS rod 
This the source of his power and' the strength of his 

.. -
ROMAN CA.THOLIC SA.BBA.TIZING. 

An illustration of Roman sabbatizing(?) 
occunell in Westerly, R. I., July 20th. 'rile 
Young Men's Cathdic Total Abstinence So-, 
ciety of the town, which is said to have con
siderable funds in the bank, chartered a 
steambcat for a pleasure excursion to a neigh
boring seal:!hore resort, carrying a large party 
of _excursionists, whereby the Society was 
enabled to add mauy dollars to its already 
overflowing treasury. -

To those who stop to reflect for a moment, 
the question naturally arises, whether such a 
course is ::1.O~ a very legitimate result of an 
education, based upon the idea that· the 
church has the right to legislate laws that 
shall supplant the laws of God. The honest 
Roman Oatholic claims that the church ls 
endowed with this power and has exercised 
it in changing the Sabba~h of Jehovah (not 
of the Jews,) from Saturday to Sunday-a 
change wholly unwarranted by the Word of 
God. 

Such legislating in matters of religion is a 
most potent lever in the community for de
moralization. And the plea sometimes made 
by Protestants that Sabbatarians are respon
sible for the loose sabbatizing in communi
ties where they reside, is one wholly falla
cious. If Protestants rest secure in klleping 
Sunday when their own knowledge and bet· 
te~' judgment tell them better, (as is the case 
with many,) it'is no wonder that irreligion 
and irreverence become so prevalent. This 
is a deplorable state 'of things in Rhode 
Island, during the Summe~ at least, if not 
at other seasons of the year. And the only 
true way to remedy the evil is by a hearty 
return to the testimonies of the Lord, in faith 
and practice. ' E. A. STILLMAN. 

U!tmptrantt. 

grace, . 
And faces the foe for his God_ 

H allured by the glittering charm 
Where the reveler toys with the wine 
'Tis not he who stands test of the hi~ 
O'er whose brow the bright laurel shall twine. ' 

But the hero whom angels of Heayen would croWlI' 
-As victor o'er man's subtle foe, 

Is the heart that regards not the sneers orthefroWD 
The man who is proud to say No!' • 

When the ballot is open to those 
Who might crush with one move of the hand 
The fell monster whose clutches inclose 
HapleSs ~victims by scores throygh our land, 

Oh, my brothers prove true to your valor' that day 
For love of wife, sister and friend, " 

Peal forth the death knell of King Alcohol's sway;. 
Work bravely God's cause to defend! _.-

WHAT IS TEnlPERANCE~ 
, 

;"Tem,pel'a~ce includes the timely use of 
tha~ WhICh IS to be used, and the timely 
lettmg alone of that which is to be let alone_ 
Temperance always involves total abstinence 
from some things. It is ~heer nonsense to 
claim ~8 some do, that temperance implies 
the actual use of everythiug in moderation; 
that to ~e temperat.e one must indulge mod
erately' m strychmne and laudanum and 
whisky and wine and turpentine. 

~' On~ of the ways to be temperate in all 
thmgs IS to know how' to say no; to with
stand temptation by going away from i( 
Satan knows how to make sin seem beauti
ful and to hide the sting that always follows 
wrong. On' a public street in one- of our. 
large cities is a beautiful house, its.entrance 
fes~ooned with vines and flo:we~s; .hanging. 
frUIt seem to have grown there; smgmgbirds 
swing in gilded cages in bowers of green; 
at night colored lights look like fairy-land, 
and sounds of music and laughter are heard 
by those who pass. Over the door in lette1'8 

mer School held at Morgan Park has as follows to those rich tax-payers who com
just closed. It is 'regarded by aU as a de7 plain that they are compelled to educate the 
cided success,in spite of the unaccou'i1table' children of the poor: "The oilly security 
epidemic of sicknees which for a time 8eri- for property is the intelligence, character, 
ously tlirea~ened to intere,fere 'with the and skilled industry of the laboring classe~. 
course of thmgs. Only one memb.er, how. The manufacturers and merchants of New 
e.ver, was compelled, to lose the course on England iose more money by one strike of a 
account of illnesss. There is but oue senti- town filll/of ignorant operatives, under the 
ment among those who have been in attend. leading of a knot of demagogues, in one 
ance, a.ild .that is one of satisfaction with month, than _all the taxation necessary to 
their work and 'enthusiasm for their studies. lift their children to a plane of intelligence 
Many words of praise have been spoken for where, the labor:union 'boss' will be out of 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright," . . 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 

of gas light is one shining word-ParadIse. 
What is ,within? It is a place where men' 
buy and' drink deadly poisons to soul and 
bodY,-wines, whisky, ~um; w~ere the young 
and mnocent are entICed agam and again, .' 
until they can not control the desire for 
drink. Do you know who entered the first·, 
garden with a ~lie and brought sorrow and 
~eath to the world? They who named the' 
gay saloon were more truthful than they
knew. It is an earthly paradise- for the· 
serpent is there with stings, which fasten on· 
the victims a;nd p~erce mothers' breaking 
hearts; and brIng Widows' tears and orpha.ns' 
cries. There' are such temptations all over 
the world; would it not be wise to refuse to
enter? "-Faith Latimer in Sunday SchooZ' 
Times. _.-

the instructors, and they have certainly a situation." -. like an adder:' THE SCHOOLS AND THE SA100NS. 

TEMPRRANCE TOWNS. ( 
done all they could for us. 'A number have The annual report.of the Superintendent 
expressed surprise that they have been able of Public Instruction, in New York, shows 
to learn so much in so short a time; and that there were in that State last year 11,
indeed it would scem incredible to one who 914 school-houses, worth $31,011,211. The 
has not heen here that so much could be ac- number of school children in attendance was 
complished in only four w~eks. .' 1,041,0~9-a number great~r than the total 

Thp. number of students in attendance has populatIOn of anyone of nmeteen States in 
Qeen-sixty;six. This number is not so large the Union. There were 31,570 teachers, 

• i as in former years on account of the schools' 24,847 of them being women; the average 
in the East; one ~t 'Chautauqua now in ses- annual salary of the teachers was $391; ,the 
session, and ·another. at Worc~ster, Mass., total expense of maintaining the common 
to be'peld in August. Among those ill schools was $11,858,594. -

. atte~d~ce at Morgan ~ark, ten ·different. Harvard College has not conferred the de
d,enomma,tlOns ,w~re repre~ented,. ~fteen gtee 6f LL.p. on Governor Robinson-not 
Statesandcountnes and 'five profeSSIOns- because he IS not. worthy, but because .the 
ministers, . students, teachers, musicians, college reserves in the future all such honors 
editors. . Thirty-six 'of the students were for eminentservioe and attainment within 
Baptists, thi~n -Me.thodist Episcppal; ~he proper scope of the degree. A col
~elve' _ Presby_ten~n8, five' were Oongr~ga- lege honor . should mean something, and 
tion;J ... ~ne,LntberAAo; . The. stu~ents· were Har.vard began a reform mOTementwhen a 
trom mne. Wes~, Sf;ateS, three Southern, high degree was not oonf9l'red. on General 

respon~ibility of its proper observance, and 
of casting off the restraints it imposes, and 
the obligatiolls that underlie it, and which 
are bound up in it. Sabbath excursions, 
theatres, base-ball matches, and the various 
forms of secular pleasure and license are be
coming alarmingly prevalent and destruct· 
ive to the moral and political health of so 
ciety, and, if unchecked, tbreaten us as a 
people with serious evil- results. What is 
be~ng done to check or mitigate this great 
eVIl? A few editorials from the religious 
press, an occasional artide from one of the 
better secular papers, an occasional sermon 
from the pulpit, and a timid.or urgent ex
postulation from the Sabbath-school super
intende~t or teacher, and the great tide of 
d!lSecratIOn goes on unchecked. What is to 
be done? The occasional and spasmodic ef
fort of individuals and press scarcely stimu
lates a lethargic public sentiment to the 
height of a healthy normal condition. In· 
dividuals are powerless against a divided 
public sentiment in which Sabbath desecra
tion is openly approved or ~acitly condoned 
by those who ought to be leaders in a nobler 
~entiment, and the conserwiti1rs of its purity, 
while steamboats, railways, and other lines 
of travel, openly violate law, both statutory 
and moral, in this traffic for the gain it may 
bring. Oourts and grand, juries disregard 
their duties in not bringing the offenders to 
justice. Often peaceful, moral, Sabbath· 
keeping communities. are overwhelmed by a 
sudden influx of excursion parties against 
the will of the people of the invaded·

J 

com
munity. Following this advauced guard of 
evil comes drunkenness, licentiousness, and 
all other concomitants. What is to be done? 
Organize! Organize in national, State and 
local societies. Let all Ohristians and moral 
citizens of whatever name or rank unite aud 
obtain corporate existence under the laws of 
the various StateS, perfect a central national 
organization, with local societies in every 

Between the public schools and tne' saloon
there is a confiict as irrepressible _ as that' 

Grt:..\I'".." Oolorado, was founded on strict which made the first three·quarters of this· 
temperaiiceprinciples, It has been a success century historical in politics. The saloon ','c. 
frpm the hour of its planting. Not a drop does all in its powerto unteach what the-~: ~ ':": 
of liquor can be obtained in the town unless schools endeavor to teach. The school~-" -1,! 
sold by druggists upon a physician's certifi- teaches the children to be prompt, punctual,. ' ." 
cate. Should any land-holder violate the efficient; the saloon teaches them to dawdle' 
provisions of the clause contained in the and loaf, and takes all the snap ?utof.them., :,,~. 
deed, it work's a forfeiture of his ownership. The Behool ur~es them .to be Industrious;: . .':j":~ 
The town has two thousand Aive hundred the saloon trams them to be shiftless aria - '. ;(. ~ 
population, no paupers, no -city jail, no po- t~riftle88. The. school would inSpire -them. .:: ' .. ;~ 
lice magistrate,. no poor-house. As a fur- WIth reTerence for law; the .saloon trains' -:,,:,:,~ 

oue 1IiIriern, mel 9De from Nova Seota , B!lt1er lad year. .. 

community, and by th~ enfOrC6J1lent of ex
isting laws, and enacting of better, and by 
spreading a proper literature and el1ucating 
public eentiment in the school, by the press, 
from the pulpit, and by all available meane 
effect the end desired. There ~ here ample 
room for orglHlWed Ohristian lifort. I hoPe 

I 

ther evidcnce, they have three newspapers, them W trample upon alllaw,hnman ana " \'~,: 
six churches, and a fine ,~chool-house, which divine. Th~ .school. inculcates t~. prinoi .. ,\:~ 
cost over $30,000. _ ' . pIes of true Cltlzenlih~p;-ttb.e saloon,Inculcate., '> ':-; 

The town of Pullman, near Chloogo, oon-- the loweSt Mmagogtsm.The school teachea 
tains most of the characteristics of a ~eat them'loTe to man. and love to God; the _00B.· . 
city~d yet it lacks certain things, which, te&Chee them to·despise tlle one and hatethe ' . 
hitherto, hove everYJfl;lere been accompani- other.-MMY Allen, 'Willi. 

. . ' 
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fields and clouds. The other sees perspec· churches, and thus,keep open the -channels been published under-the abovE' na1I.J.e for the Shall it be done? . It oan be if our people 
tives, delicate shadings, the blending of for increasing mutual acquaintance, interest, past two and a quarter years. Had they will put their hand to the work as it Beems 
lights an,d shadows, and exquisite beauty . of and fe~lowship_, This involves expense, 'Wi done so, the first numQer of the paper would' the ca.use demands. The next few months 
proportions .. ~t is needless to say that one know; but it is an outlay that can: not be probably not have been seen yet; but seeing will tell whether they ar~ willing to, let this 

REV, L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. of these beholders is an artist while the dispensed with, if our Societies and North- . the great need of "Such a paper the Board golden opportunity pass. . p. 
BEV. A. E. MAIN, Associate Editor.' other is not. So is it in every department ern and Eastern chu~ches, and these more began its publication;'helieving that the peo- • _ • 

of human knowledge. The trained, the remote_churches, are to be brought closer pIe would hail the enterprise with approval CORRECTION. 
. TEmls' $2 per year in advance; 500. additional 

may be charged.where payment is delay,ed beyond 
the IIllddle of the year, 

the disciplin~(mind sees more than does the and closer together in a common and grow- when once they saw the magnitude of the _ 
untrained and' unskilled mind though ing love for the faith we hold'dear, and in a enterprise and the character 'of the paper. To the EdItor ofthe Sabbath Recorder : 

dr' All communications, whether on business or 
for publication. should be addressed to the SABBATH 
RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

THE minutes of the Eastern, and North
Western Associations are waiting for the 
statistics" which have not yet been re
ceived. 

preCIsely the same' object is seen with growing zeal for the great: work' to which. The want of interest which is manifested in In the last iaBue of :your paper, in an 
the natural eye. The same is true _of God is calling us all.' 'But in addition to this work thus far by a large proportion,of article entitled "The Hull Family," a1l,d 
spiritual or religious things., God gives all this, these churches must be brought into of our own people, leads the Board to ask if signe,d" W. H. E.," there is a statement ~o 
to the soul ,that is in harmony with closer organized relations by means of, aS80- the people of the denomination wish its con- far misleadinK as to requirf;l correction. 

-., . 
, WE call the attention of our readers to the 

article in an~ther column, "The Outlook: 
shall it be contin ued?" asking for it a careful 
reading and a pra.yerful consideration. ,-

his will visions' of his power and love, ciations, yearly meetings, or something of tinuance? It is feared that much of this ,The statement is as follows: "I suppose I 
which none others can have. For" The nat- this kind. The Kansas, Missouri, and Ar- apathy arises from the fact that very many of woul~ not be disputed'if I should /lay that 
ural man receiveth' not, the things of the kansas churches are by no means at impas-our people have but little knowledge of the no one family has figured so largely in the 
spirit of God; for they are foolishness unto sable distances apart; and if weare faithful paper, the'work it is doing, or that which it hist~ry of the Seventh-day Baptist'denomin-
him; neither can he, know them, because to improve our opportunities, we trust the is hoped will be accomplished. ation as this one." (The Hull Family.) 
they are spiritually discerned.'! day is not very far in the future, when two - Everyone who has arrived to middle age This statement you will readily s,ee is a 

In the natural world we accept that man or thrf:e associations will be needed South is aware of the fact that the Sunday is fast pretty broad one, and I can not pass it with-

. --~'---~ .. ~.------ as our teacher who sees the most in the of the Ohio and West of the Mississippi. losing its hold upon the Christian people as out correction, since many years of study 
the . s~bject to be taught and, as already said, he The articles on "Sunset Lands," by "G. a divinely appointed day. The sacred char- given to our church history and geneological 

. ONE brother pastor writes concerning sees most whose culture is the broadest and H. B.," seem to have been read in the~outh- acter of tho e day is more and more quo estioned research in our denomination by me fail to 
next number ot the Quarterly that he has 0 b ..t. -. ,deepest. To extend these illustrations a west with a good deal of satisfaction. ,pe and tlie people of the whole. country are su stalltJate It. Our denomipation might be 
already taken five or six orders for it among little faither, if we want to learn some- man said he always turned to them first of making the day more a holiday than a holy- called a large family, and with few excep-
First-day P!lople who are anxious to have the 1 . ' I I ' thing about farming, we go to some prac- al. The people would enjoy seeing the day. There is no reason why this must not tIOns are more or ess re ated to eaoh other. 
portrait and biographica~ sketch of' Elder tical farmer, whose general information on writer who " has afforded them so much continue to increase more and more from year The Rhode Island churches were theroun-
Lewis. If all our pastors or other persons . d' --

h·' subjects pertaing to his calling is liberal and pleasure and profit. One woman thought to year. Not even the civil power of the coun- ation of our denomination, 'and,we find the 
who are interested in the success of t IS Im- .. .,. " 

. ,.. who' by long experience bas learned what Rro. Babcock must be a minister, because try can prevent it. With no-Sabbathism prev- names of . Orandall, Lanphear, Babcock, 
Portant undertakmg would give It a little '1' b t d t d t t . h' 1 ddt t k h ld f d M P tt Still '00 B d' k . SOl IS es a ap e 0 cer am crops, W en .18 seeme rea y 0 a e 0 0 every goo alent throughout the land who 'can' fOl'1 to axson, 0 er, man, on, ur lC 
Personal attention in the way of canvasslDg' . d h' tIt d h t k' d f .. . h I 't- an ow 0 p an or sow, an w a m 0 work. What a compliment to opr calling sea the loss of spirit~ality and morality and and Clark, as the most numerous, n{larly 

. for It among our own, and ot er peop e, 1 It' t' '11 d th b t It d t B B h' If I t h- d d . d fi d- 'th ' . . b" cu Iva Ion WI pro uce e es resu s. an 0 ro . Imse . the reign of Satan. Nothing ~an prevent· wo un re . years ago, an we n ,e 
could eaSIly be placed upon a paYlng aB1S'; B t'f . h t t k - 1 d' f th fl '1'h 't d t thO' k th t P 'd t d Th f' 'I' h ,~ . . _ d u 1 we WIS 0 ge a now e ge 0 eoI'll. e Wl'l er oes no III a rOVi ence this state of thmgs except a return to the same 0- ay. ese amI ~~ ave mar 
and thus Its permanence would be- assure. f th f 'fi ld 'f th I' 1 ' t d d h' f 'f "b - . d d' t . d t'l 1 o e, armer s e s, or 0 e geo oglCa m en e 1m or a (re ormer; ut we Sabbath of the Lord and the observance of rIe an III ermarl'le 1!n I. 013tY a genea-

• - .. formation of the land he so skillfully tills, could never give tobacco reformers a heartier this day because God has commanded it. logist can place thell?-. I find but little 
"THE Hon. Thos. D. Worrall of Washing- we take with us a· professional botanist or God-speed than now. The use of tobacco Thus it will be seen that the work of the .mention of the Hull ,family until compara-: 

ton, D.O., has offered a prize of $50.ior the I' tAd II th' d b d ff h b ddt' I It' d d th t b 't geo ogiS . n a IS we 0 scause we an snn ere Y' men an women an ,Outlook is a broad one havi'Jg for its object Ive y a a e p~rIO -. an en. no ... y I S \ 

best sermon on the subject of slander. It recognize the fact that the practical traiu- young people,_ 'is, to say the least, a very ~n-'the spiritual and moral elevatIOn of all numbers and Infl~ence, but .prInCIpally?y 
must be a short, practical discourse actually ing of the farmer qualifies him to speak pleasant sight. Some use t6bb<tco for" dys-:the people of the country through this as the masterly work In the pUlPIt of 0!le ~f ItS 
prcached, by the minister sending it, in his with authority respectin~ his buainess, while pepsia,"" nausea," " indigestion," "thrvat one of the essential means to accomplish the members. Anyone of the above mentIOned 
own regular congregation. What the hon- the special training of the botanist and of trouble," etc.; and some, we suppose, use it end. It is a missionary work of far greater families could be selected an,d it co.uld easily 
()rable gentleman expects to do with that the geologist enables them to see, each in his because they want to, The habit never importance than anyo~her that we can put our be shown that they have not only," figured 

- best sermon when he gets it, w, e are not in- d h h f t I k db' f' Oh' t' '. 1 _1" b t th tli H II f '1 own epartment; w at t e armer can no 00 e so un ecommg a pro esslllg rlB Ian; hands to for the reasl)n that it will nevel' be argt)iy, - u more so a.n e u amI y 
formed, but if he shall succeea in awakening see eveI! though he has wal$ed among the such a use of the body, designed to be' a done by any except those who observe the in the history of the denomination. 
some serious thought and in securing some flowers and plowed among the rocks of the. "temple o~ the Holy Spirit," never looked Sabbath ihemsdves, while other missionary Records and figures are ~t the service of 
good preaching upon this growing evil of our old farm for the last quarter of a century. so wrong. But we are glad to be able to say work that does not embrace this can as well ." W. H. E." if desi\"ed. 
times, he will render a valuable service to N 1 t . I th '. I t I' th t S h D B t' ttl t T B ~T P D 
cause of good morals .. 

ow e us app y ese pnnClp es 0 re 1- a among event - ay ap IS s a eas, be -done by other people as ourselves. HOS. . >.J ILMIAN, ~ H. ., 

gious knowledge and experiencfls. Men who in this conntry, a reformation is going for-' 234 Broadway, New York. .... 
IT is an old saying that a cliain is no 

stronger'than its weakest link. The mean
ing of this proverb is plain to all. Some
thing of this kind was undoubtedly in. the 
mind of the the apostle James when he said 
"Whosoever shall keep the whole law, and 
yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all." 
A chain does'not need to be broken in every 
link in order to be rendered useless; nor does 
a man need to break evei'y precept in the 
Decalogue,to be a violator of God's holy law 
~'For he that said, Do not commit adultel?, 
said also, Do not kill. Now if thOtl com
mit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art 
become a transgressor of the law." . _-.: 

A BROTHER writes: "A sermon in a "late 
RECORDER in regard to tithing recalls certain 
question 'in regard to tithin,g which I can 
not . answer. The main qpestion is this: 
~oes tithing mean the giviIlg of, one-tenth 
of a man's income~ ordoes;it mean the giv
ing of one-tenth of the inci1ease in a man's 
property? To make my 'meaning plain: 
Suppose a man has a salary of $2,000 and it 
,(losts him $1,500 to live, what is· ,he to 
,tithe?" 

What has the Outlook accomplished? Not 
have no respect for the Word of, God or the ward. 0, brethren, do not use"sell, or raise all yet .that its friends'hope it will,but it has 
religion of Jesus Ohrist, who have very little the defiling thing. done much more than many know. It 'has 
knowledge of the Bible and its teachings Some white people charge the coloI;ed stirred up a large class of people to a knowl
and who are the farthest possible i'emoved people with being well'nigh universally dis- edge of this question which they never had 
from- any experimental knowledge of the h,-ones; and impme. At Palatka, :Fla., we I' ' 

~ before. t has mduced the clergy of the 
love of God and the saving power of grace, llad quite a. full and free con,versation on country to read more Sabbath literature dur~ 
assume to teach men about religions things, these points, with an intelligent young c~l-ing the past two years than they have read 
and loudly declaim against the reality of the ored man. He dId not deny the statements; before during the two hundred and ten years 
religion of Ohrist because. they see nothing in but said, in reply, first, that the black man of our denominational exixistence., It has 
it. As well might the fa:'mer declaim against acquired the habit of stealing when in slav- commanded the attention of nearly all the 
the teachings of the geoloo-ist or assume ery, seeking to make, up for deficient ra· 

I"!' clergy of the cOl1ntry, and their re~pect for 
himself to be 'a teacher of the science tions; and then he asked, Who is more to us as a people who were almost unknown 
of botany. Because, the ungodly man be blamed for the impurity-the ignorant to, them before. It has already convinced, 
does not see the beauties there are in colored woman, or the intelligent white, man? . h if it has not converted, thousands pf t ese 
the ,religion of Jesus Ohrist,'is sufficient Granted that there is a strong tendency iiI clergymen of the truth-of our position. 
reason why he should not assume to teach the colored race to deception, tneft, and lust, Shall this work be continued? Should it stop 
its truths, and -is an exact-fulfillment of the- it is certain that the in~titution of slavery here? I hppe there is no one who has in
Scripture, "the natural man reciveth not the and th~ conduct of the impure white m\ln, vested in the enterprise who will regret hav
things, of the Spirit Of God for they are foolish- has helped to develop these evil tendencies, ing done so. As time shall pass and he sees 
ness unto him; neit4er can he know them, be- and to thwart the elevating power of good the influence the paper_ has already had, I 
cause they are spu'itually discerned~ But he impulses and good outward influences; and am sure he cah not regret the means expend
that is spiritual judgeth (discerneth) all their elevation must be the result of years and ed thus far. The range of argument presented 
things." generations of effort on their own part, and by the Dldlook has been extensive, often ex

THE MORNING STAR. 
-- , 

BY MRS. M. E.. SAMMONS. 

" I am the root and the offspring of David 
and the bl:ight and morning· star." Often 
have thought of tHese words when I 
have gazed upon the beautiful sky in t!I-!il, 
starry night, and again in the 'early morning 
as it begins to dawn towal'ds day I behold 
the beautiful morning ,star. How these, 
words thrill my"soul. Rev. 22: 16. 'I look
ba9k upon my past life, and· well do I re
member,when in darkness, ,sin and folly 
without God and without hope, in the world 
how I longed fo~ the light to shine in; and 
now that glorious light has reached· me. 
What a change His word can make, turning 
darkness into day. 'Glory be to His name 
who hath washed us and saved us, through 
His blood. '"Jesus is the ·Light of the'wo1'ld. 
Happy are they who a~e the children of the 
King. We·are the children ofLight._ 

Jesus, the bright and morning Star, 
Shining so near and yet so far, 
Shining in glory, resplendent above, 
Beautiful, 'beautiful Star of love. 

We Will not attempt to answer the ques
,tiont thus raised but refer it to brother Mc
Learn, the preacher of the sermon above re

Thus it is.plain that both in natural things 'of help from people who have been mpre fa- ploring ne,,, fi~]qs never befo_re . traversed by 
and in spiritual things there is a .seeing that voted than they with the blessings' of Ohris- writers on this subject and bringing to light 
is sllperficial, that takes knowledge only of tian\civilization. Rev. Mr.Shaw, of Texar- many valuible historical facts which have 
the most tangible forms, and there is a see· kana, Ark., tells the colored people that by aided much 'in showing the weakness of t~e 
ing which is deep and comprehensive. 'The means of the institution. of slavery they arguments used, by those who try te prove 
truer seeing is possible only to him who has have b~en bronght- from heathen ,Africa the Sunday a divinely appointed day. - But 
a mind and heart fitted for it by appropriate to this favored land whose prosperity they the truth is not yet all told. Much other , 
culture: The minJ and heart of the bot- may share, and for that result they ought to information has alread been gather:e~ which 

Beautiful Star, beautiful Star, ,f.' 
Oh, glorious, beautiful Star. 

Beautiful Star of the morniD.g,bright, 
Beautiful Star of glorious light, 

• _ .. anist or the gologist has by special prepa:t;a- be thankful. At all events the colored peo- has not yet been published, proving· conclu-
THERE is more power in a firm, practical, tion come into profound sympathy,with the pIe are here, and are rapi1ly increasing in sively that the Sunday had be.en observed as a 

consistent, every day Ohristian life as an secrets of nature in his special field of study numbers. They will form, whether we wish day of worship for oonturies before the resur-

ferred to. Shine 'on our darkness and lead us to Thee, 
Beautiful, beautiful star for me, . 
, ~ Bea utiful, Star, beautiful star. 

Olt, glorious, beautiful 8~r. rgument in favor of the Ohristian religion, and therefore sees in it what no one else can it or not, an important factol' in our domes- rection of Ohrist and that its obs91~vance was 
than in the ~oundest logic or the most per-. ·see. The Ohristian mind and heart havs tic, social" business, religious, and national common with the pagan Romans during the 
suasive 'eloquence. Many a man who has come into fellowship with the spirit and coun- life; and the best thing we can do for them first few centuries of the Ohl:}stian Era. 
resisted with stubbornness and pride. the sels of the Almighty and have. been made and ourselves, indeed, the only safe course These facts alone, if brought ,to the knowl
strongest appeals to his mind, and rejected to see· wondrous things in his law. "Bless- to take, is to help them to come more and edge of the people'must show the folly of =, ================= 
with scorn the arguments of scholars, 'has ed ~re the pure in heart for they shall see more into the blessings of liberty, prosperity, attributing its origin to apostolic authority. 

, d r dr' ALFRED CENTRE. 
beerihumbled to confession by the unanswer. God.' e uca IOn an re 19IOn. The more the field of ancient history is .,' . '. '. 
'able piety, and consistent Ohristian life of • - • " Southern Democratic papers, so far as we worked, the richer are the veins which are Bro~. J. G. Burdick is preparing to remove 
his Christian wife, or now sainted mother. NOTES FROM THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST. have noticed, cordially support the Oleve- discovered. But the truth lies deep, often to-New Market, N: J., .whe~e' he is to begin 
This is said, not ill disparagement of sound .:-- land and Hendricks ticket; but both in AI- buried beneath the strata 'of severAl centu- his labors as pastor the first of September. 

. . If on~ will look on a map of the United -abama and Florida we have heard of a good He will leave here, this. week and spend a 
-learning; but in pr_aise of consistent living. h h I II ries, which. m.any of the writers of these States he will see t at we ave severa sma many Democrats-some of them formerly w, eek. or two with friends inPortvills; N. Y. 
We can not all be Christian scholars, but we ~ 1 ' th S h d centuries by various means which give them churches and one lirge one In e om an' secessionists-who say they shall vote for A pleasant surprise wss given him at. his . 
·ouo-ht all to-be Christ's witnesses. 0 FI'd . Al b no credit, have tried to-conceal. 

:J:J • _ • Southwest: ne in on a, one In a ama, Blaine and Logan. This is largely due) it house )ast .week, a large nUPlber' of his 
two iiI Arkansas, one in Kentucky, two in is thought, to their preference for the Re- He who se~rches for the fragments of an-. friends callingtipon'him,-and leaving with 
Southern 'i)\fissouri, 'and. two in Kansas; p1J.blican position on the tariff question. tiquity in the Jand of ancient Ohaldea must . him a handsome little sum' of . money, as 8 . 

,l'e~ words in the English language n?ot- Some-of these are quite isolated, like the AI- M. dig through a great mass ot rubbish, and token of their appreciation of his labors88 
nrally confined to so, limited a range, 'have abama and Florida churches; others not DAYTONA;- Fia., Aug. 3, 1884. ' only at great intervals find a fragment, which Ohorister of the ;FIrst '. Alfred "Ghui-ch,~d 
eometo have a }Vider meaning than th'e little ne,arly so much so. Their best life and perhaps is of no. value in itself, but put one leader of. the Choral Union.! The, tenJper-
word see. Meaning in its simple and ~atu- growth demand that there be established and Ittrommunicatiout? with another in its proper place, reveals ance 'lecture~ by Mrs. Laura. :FiXen,,', the 
ral use, to perceive through the sense of maintained multiplying means of :acquaint, ~ .( .{ t" the history of the ancient world., So in ,this Danish lady, from. Albert ~a, Minn., at 
sight,it very easily comes to mean to perceive ance and fellowship with one another and work, ' volume after volume must be' the ChUrch, on_Tuesday eveiling. was' _well', 

,. '--d-' --~t' 0- d " But let your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, searched~ through, oiten ,at . gI'eat ex- ' 
by any, and all means, both by all the out- with,the entIre enomma IOn. ur enom- na;!: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of attended and gave general ~atisfaction. 
word or physical senses, and by direct intui- ination~r publicatioris could be 'more igener- evil." pense, to find, perchance, here and there a: ~trange, how -much of interelilt can teo Bald 
tiQn and spiritual insight. It will at once be ally taken and read at ,these points; ,as w~ll I nugget -of truth, which, placed with others, on so old a subj~c~l· . ., ':~ ~ E.; i •. 

. seen that t4e question of how much onesecs as in the North and East; and this would . THE OUTIOOK:-SHALL IT BE QONTINUEm makes a record which in time, is as 'sure ':to 
., is to be largely determined by the amount greatly'tend to the promotion of n~ity~ fel- - defeat our opponents in the field of ancient 

of intellectual trairiing and spiritual culture lowship, and strength~ SOlclle one in sym- When the present members of 'the Tract history as they have been before in that of the 
be, has bad. Two persons look upon the pathy with' our d~nomination81 interests, Board decided to publish the Outlook, they. Bible. Historic facts of great value to aU inte

, same: object ~nd elee very 'different tpings. 1ife, and work, and _ witli the present pro- did not wait to canvass the deilOmination rested are being brought, to light. andean . !"ttl " t " . Ii . b t '6CCa8' all 
, It is, perh~p.s'll painting. One . BOOS . in,- it gressive spirit and 'efforts of our people, can firdt, to see if the people would Bustain them only prove· effectual by their di/lsemination SO 1,: e dv~rley.lU ~u.r_ V~S"t-h-~' ~,; ..,n:~:~,1 

1, 1 b' ' 11 - th 'n the ubll'c-atl'o of u'h - ""'h th' h- _1. ' • eli 'I "th- "0 -t7' 7. aneplSo,eOOCUfS, a~ .. :w1U! "e,.Q88e.,,-_.-n .. ,,""-"_ e&-'onl.ynatur8ooJects,8s~.rees~houses"cattle"occasionallyvisit. these. as we as·o er.I p. '_ n_ soc ap8operas·.8oa, roug sUv-uapeno Clio as .e U~OOtri. d': A-'--'3a'--'h-"th' '~-l~:":~";f""th':-~-." 
_. . - . . . .' , 8oY, .q.ng" ,'Wen. epUWD 0.. e ""y, 

\ • r, ""... • ..::.. . _ ." ~ 

SEEING. 

ofone of tliebusieat ot 
~pt.ec1, as Miss A. F. Ba1 
by.the Budden appeara~ce 
aDd early school.day fnen 
tbe~ -.:aluable to~enB()f, 
tion of 4e1' Beml-cen~n 
f)Tellt which in these da.YB, 
aDicoDsequently abb'revl 
ought to be grateful to re 
AIlother round on Heaven's J! 
.AD added step towar<!-~d 1 
A joyOUS pathway Wlth nch 1 
De sure reward of loyalty tel 

The first Sabbath • iii 
precious anniversary, beil 
the first J,.eeping of the t 
ihia life! In the glaa Of 

eTery dear Sabbath-~e~p' 
irith hearty thanksgIVlD~ 

"Tho' sundered far, b; 



, -
~ . ' ' It can be if our people 
.. ~ hand to the work as it seema 
. demands.', Th,e next few montbi, 
~1iether. they are willing to let this, 
~portumty pass. P. 

I~r of the ~abba~h RecOrder: . . 

!. l~t ISSue of )'our paper, in Q. 
~titled "~he Hull Family," and 
W: H. E., there is a statement so ' 
!adi~g as to requiI:e cQrrection. ' 
atement is as follows: "I supp I' 

I O~·.be disputed' if I should /lay ;~at 
~ly has figured so largely in the . 
lit ~he Seventh.day Baptistdenomin •. 
~h]s one." (The Hull Family.) 

~3tatement you will readily s,ee is a 
IO~d one,. and I can not pass it' with
ction, SInce many years of study . 

I
?ur church hi.stor! and geneological: 
,In o~r denomlnatlOIi by me fail to 
rate It. O~r denomipation might be 
'arge family, and with fe'w excep-

l.More or less related to each other. 
~ode Islaud churches were the rouIi: 
r. our denomination, . all~ we find the 
If Crandall, La,nphear,' .Babcock, 
Potter, Stillman, Coon,' Burdick 

Irk, as the most numerous, 'nl;lariy 
~dred ' years ago, and we find'the 

f~ay. Th?se famil~~ have miu'] 
: Intermamed l!ntil.on]y a genea-i 

~ place theD;l. I fi'hd but little' 
I,~f the :S:ull ·family until compara
late p~nod-and then not by its 
I ~d Illfl~ence, but principally byl 
lerIy work In the pulpit of one of its 
~~ Anyone of the above mentioned 
c~uld be selected an,d it could easily' t that .they have not only," figur~ 
• but more so thap the Hull family 

of the denomination. ' 
and figures are at the service of 

E." if desired. .' 

.THOS. B. STILLMAN, PH: D., 
' 234 Broadway, New Yo~k. 

-.-

'-

of OD8 of th? busiest of. lives, were inter. ,candidate for ?aptisID. shall_first, and always, 
rnpted, as MISS A. F. Barber waBBurprised show that he IS mdeed a true believer • 
by the sudden appearance,of severalrelative!\ Again Suppose that 'the pas~or' feels, that 
and early school-day friends" brfnging with he has a number of people under,his charge 

o~ whose c~nversion he is doubtful. Let 
them -valuable tokens of regard, in celebra- hIm d~al WIth them faithfully. He should 
lion of her semi-centeimial birt~-day, an try ~o I!l~truct them in the way of holiness. 
evellt which in these days of unnatural living By Jud.IClal,Pastoral care he mat lead them 
JIld consequently abbreviated lives, any one t~ OhrIst WIthout ever having told them of 
ought to be grat9ful to reach. hIS doubt. concerning them. Such wOi'k de· 
Another round on Heaven's ladder gained, mands SkIll, care, and., above all, an abun· 
An added step toward grand inimortal youth, dant measure or the spirit of Ghrist. If, 
A joyous pathway with rich blessings crowned, . dear brother, you are troubled by the fact 
The sure reward of loyalty to truth. ' that you have uncon verted members in your 

The first Sabbath in October will be a church, do not despair, do not mope, but in 
precious anniversary, being five years from ,earnest love for Christ and for souls, and in 
. ' " dependence upon God do your duty to those 

the filst ]{eepmg of the true Sabbath lU all who are blinded to their souls' inte' t 
this life! In the gla'l celebrat~on of which, It is frequently the case, howe~:~, s'that 
enry dear Sabbath-keeper is invited to join the on~y remedy for, this state of affairs is 
1l1th hearty thanksgiving and song of praise. foun~ Ill: t~e exercise of a decided and vigor

ous dlscrplme. If there are mem bers in the 
church who are injuring their fellow mem
bers and the cause of. Christ, then there is 
bu,t one course to pursue; but let it be bome 
in mind that It is as much the duty of the 
chlurch as of tne pastor to undertake this 
work of discipline. Let no church' waIt un. 
til her pastor shall prefer charges and bring 
to trial those who are 'not walking in the 
ways of the Lord. The pastor may instruct 
and guide his brethren, but we insist upon 
it that the work of discipline belongs to the 
church, and that the church neglects her 
duty when she looks to the pastor to do'this 
work mainly. A Baptist pastor is not a 
Pope and consequently his members must, 
in all the work of the church, be his "fel
low-helpers. "-Oentral Baptist. 

.. Tho' sundered far, by faith we meet.". 
* 

Rhode Island. 
ASHAWAY. 

The first week of August has been one in 
whieh very little could be done in haying; 
gnBa and oats cut or standing were not dry 
from the 3d to tbe 8th. Ponds, streams, 
and swamps }1,r6 fuil; pastures were never 
greener. / 
, Manu,facturers' and their employees are 
oompl111ning of dull times. 

~ Foreign, 
It is said that the Bultan of M-Ol'oCCO has 

caused the ma,ssacre of a whole trib6 in' An. 
gora Kabila, because they asked for French 
pl'oi:ecti9n. The men were killed and the 
women and children were made ·slaves. Five 
thqusand men from different tribes gathered 
to attack the cheri! of Ovadsan and a war 
with France is probable.' 

Advanced liberals have resolved to 'estab
lish a league. to, labor for reform of th6 house, 
of l?rds. They w.ish ~o deprive the peers. of 
theIr power or legIslatIve' veto and abolish 
hereditary peer~ge altogether.. A' cOp1mit
tee has been appointed to take the matter in 
IUl.nd. , .. 

1\-nautumn expedition for the relief of 
Gordon will proceed.. up the Nile via. Don
gola. Suakim has been abandoned as a base 
of operations. The pxoject of constructing 
a raIlway from Suakim to Berber is likewise 
abandoned. The plant has been taken to 
India. -

England and Holland offer to raise the 
block'ade of Tenom and to give the rajah 
100,000 rupees if he will release the crew (If 
the British steamer, Nisero, which was 
wrecked on his coast last autumn. If the 
rajah refuses he will be punished. 

The principal German colonization socie. 
ties have decided to communicate with Hen. 
ry,M. Stanley, the African explorer to as
certain his views in regard to the proposed 
German emigration t9 the Congo and the 
best means of carrying out the scheme. 

A vast reform dem~nstration was held in 

" m- PLEDGE' GARDS and printed,e~velopes for all 
'who will use them'in II!aking systt'matic contribu
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary' 80' 
ciety, or both, will be furnished; free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH REcoRDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. . 

. rfr A.RB.ANGEMENlrS have ooen made with the 
Chicago &cNorthwestern railway s~ that all persons 
who attend the yearly meeting o,f the seventh-day 
Baptist Churches of Iowa, to be held at Welton 
September 5th to 7th, and who pay full fare to De
Witt, will be returned for one third fare, on or be· 
fore Sept. '15th. Train on the Chicago, Minnesota 
& St. Paul railway, 'runs from!De Witt to Welton, 9.t 
7 P. M. A.ny wishing to be met with teams at any 
other time can be accomodated by addressing the 
undersigned. J. T. DAVIS. , . . 

, W. ANY Sabl?ath.school, Church, or individual, 
wishing to buy maps of Bibl~ Lands, or a large mis· 
sionary'maps of the worl!I, may learn something to 
their advantage and ours, by addressing, MISSIONARY 
REPORTER, .Ashaway, R. I. , ' 

g- CmoAGo MIssION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden i\Iission Rooms"corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th A. venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sab'bath, 
keepers in the city, dver the Sabbath,· are cordially 
:I\vited to attend. ' 
• 
~ THE regular meeting 

agers of the Seventh·day Baptist Missionary Society 
will be held in the vestry of-the Seventh.day Baptist 
Church in Westerly, R. I" on Wednesday}A.ugust 
20, at 9.30 o'clock A. M. " 

WM. L: CLARKE, Rirm:t}ing Seeretarll. Those- who have been seeking c6mfort and 
pIeasur,e at--the~~p,a ooard, have found so 
much rain, c(:'Il weather, and fog, that they 
are returning to their homes, thinking that 
we shall hav~no heated term this summer. 
lIt e~:rtainly will not continue long unless it, 

.. -., 
GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR INFIDELITY. 

Birmingham, England. John Bright and 
Jos.eph Chamberlain were in the proc'ession, nrARRIED . 
WhICh was of enormous length. Thousands In Richmond, R. I., by Rev. J. A.. Iriflll,' July 

Somehow, skepticism and infidelity are 
making poor headway. Their ventures 
against Christianity all come-'to naught, and 
their insane expectations turn to ashes.' Of 
course this cannot be otherwise, for" the 
Lord has them in derision; the Lord, shall 
laugh them to scorn." Their puny efforts 
against the Almighty arm and will is less 

crowded the streets. - 14, 1884, Mr. WM. H. CRANSTON, of Willimalltic, 
. Conn. , and Miss 'MARY L. SAUNDERS, of Richmond. 

. extends into the Autumn. : 
Sabbath eve, Aug. 8, the subject for con

aidel"ation in Prayer and Conference:meeting 
was: Row'min we have a revival of 'religion? 
The time was very closeiy filled~ by prayer, 
singing, and conference. 

Sabbath morning, Aug. 9, the pastor gave 
UB a sermon well- calculated to follow the 
thoughts of the evening before, upqn N ehe· 
miah rebuilding Jerusalem. Q. 

than nothing, for it is turned even against 
themselves. They are even beginning to 
giv.~ utterance to their disappointment and 
despair. One'has said; "After'all we have 
done for the past thirty years, the people 
flock to heal' these ministers and fill up their 

ROOKVIlLE. 
mourners' bencnes and anxiousseat.s, and 

• give their money, aud we can't get any 
money for anything." Yes, you have got 
to the truth atlast. Just look back through 
the entire history of infidelity. (Has it not 
always been so, and is it not eyen more so 

The season, in this part of Rhode Island, 
j}as been remarkably favorable for farmers 
especialJy in haying and harvesting. 

WESTERLY. 

The health of our people is generally good. 
The seasC!n so far has been quite cool, and 

oonsequently not very favorable for seaside 
pleasures, though the hotels . 'und cottages 
are receiving a fair patronage. 

Our :pastor, Rev. O. U. Whitford, instead 
of taking, a summeI; vacation is preaching 
11Iree times per week. _ 

,WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH THEnI ~ 

It is a sad bnt obvious fact that there are 
many unworthy members III our Churches. 
By unworthy members we mean those whose 
cnaracter and mode of life would, bar their 
admission t() entrance into the church if 
they were not already members. Many who 
bear the 'name of Christ are g~ilty of covet
ousness, backbiting, worldliness, not to 
mention sins and inconsistencies· of graver 

:nature. 
These are spots and blemishes u,pon the 

oody of Christ; they bring disgrace upon 
lIia calls~ and hinder its progress. Other 
church membel'1l there are who are not guilty 
of flagrant or even visible sins, but they are 
utterly worthless; they do nothing, they 
,give nothing; they constitute a burden which 

,to-day than ever before? Is it possible that 
you cannot read your doom in this?, How 
many months will it be after the infidel is 
dead, and gone 'to his own pJace, before he 
will be utterly forgotten by the world? But 
the church of Christ will live on, for it is 
foundcd upon a rock. It bas prevailed, it 
does prevail, and it ,vill prevail to the end. 
\No infidelity, on the one hand, nor hypo
critical, unfaithful professors on the other, 
can stay her onward march, or even seriously 
check it.-OMistian at Work. 

Domestic. 
"The leading coal p'roducers in Kentucky, 

Tennessee ,and. Alabama met recently in 
Ohattanooga. The meeting was large, forty 
companies being represented. The abject 
of the meeting is to form a Southern coal 
association. 

Samuel B. Raymond and William K. Sul
livan, secretaries, of the loc:11 committee of 
arrangem~llts for the Republican convention 
in Ohicago, report that the total. amount 
collected for the purpose was $26,000, of 
which one-half was expended, leaving a div· 
idend to subscribers. 

-. Advices from South Africa report a severe 
engagement between the followers of Monts 
Montsioa and the Boers. The latter were 
defeated and many killed, including several 
Englishmen. 

The Russian government has issued a cir· 
cular to the principals of schools, announc
ing that the latter will be held' responsible 
for the nihilistic sentiments of8cholars. ' 

During July BJ:itish imports decreased 
£11'1,000 as compared with the same month 
last year. Exports decreased £1,200,000. 

The Prnssian Bible Society during its ten 
years' history has distribu'ted 1,283,254 Bi
bles and 823,59'1 New Testaments. 

Germany has rejected the proposal of POI'· 
tugal for an European conference to discuss. 
,the Congo qU2stion. 

Sweden has but three Roman Oatholic 
churches. 

RECEIPTS FOR TRACT SOCIETY FOR JULY. 

Church at Shiloh, N. J, .............. . 
T, A.. Saunders, Walworlh, Wis., .... , 
Church at Walworth ................. . 
Collection at North Western A.ssociation 
Church at Farina, Ill ................. . 
Eld. L. Andrull to make himself Life 

, Member; ....................... . 
Edmund Darrow; Waterford, Conn ... ·. 

, R. D. Ayers, Leonardsville, (Outlook) .. . 
P. A.. Burdick, DeRuyter ............. . 
Church at North Loup, Neb, (June) ... . 
Samuel Livermore, Sharon Centre, Plio .. 
Mrs, A., lI. Graham, South, Bloomfield, 

Ohio ............................. . 
Sabbath·school, Farina, TIL ...•....... 
"M. J. S." Leonardsville, N. Y ...... . 
A.. R. Crandall, Lexington, Ky ... : ... . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER FUND, 
Previously reported.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. $ 
Received iu July, Church at Shiloh, N. J. 
H. W. Stillman, M. D., Edgerton, Wis .. 

, 

$ 2000 
Q 00 

11 00· 
45 43 
15 00 

20 00 
100 00 

5 00 
10 00 

3 95 
430 

2 00 
5 00 

.500 
2500 

$276 68 

PLEDGES FOR " SCANDmA.YIAN P AI'Eil.. " , 
(Payable wl;len $1(000 is pledged.) 

A.. R. Crandall, Lexington, Ky ......... , $ 25 00 
Rev., N. Wardner, Milton Junction, Wis.. 10 00 

• 
DIED • 

, 
(By some oversight the date of the death of .Alonzo 

D. Graham. noticed in the RECORDER of July 3d, 
was omitted. It should have been June 23, 1884,) 

A.t the residence of her son, Nathan Beebe. in the 
town of A.ndover, Aug. 3, 1884, of heart disease, 
Mrs. CLARISSA BEEBE, relict of Jason 1tI. Beebe. 
The deceased was born Sept. 11, 1816, and in early 
childhood moved into thIs country wi~ her parents, 
at the age of sixteen she was baptIzed by Elder 
Richard Hull and united with the Second A.lfred 
Church where she remained a faithful member till 
the orgamzaUon of the AJtdover Church when she 
became one of its constituent members. Mrs. Beebe 
lost her huslland some twelve years ago, and for 
about eight years she has been obhged to go about on crutches as the result of an injury. She leaves 
one son to mourn her loss. Sister Beebe has often 
said when speaking of death, that she had no fear 
as shc had a hope reaching beyond the grave. 

A.t the home of her mother 11rs. Esther Lamphear, 
Aug, 3, 1884, ~lrs. EU;""1~ Z, BOWERS, daughter of 
,the late Dea, Jonathan Lamphear, aged 43 years, 
5 months, 20 days,' llirs. Bowers has been twice 
married. she buri~d per first husband Chanpy Bahm 
some six years ago, and now has been called to 
leave JIl!. Bowers with whom she has lived for the 
last four years. She was baptized by Rev. N. V.Hull 
in March 1872, and umted with the First .Alfred 
Church where she continued her membership till one 
yellr ago last lIIay, when she moved her standing to 
the A.ndover Churchi)f whiCh she was a worthy mem
ber till death. That fearful disease consumption 
bad been wasting her away for n long time and for 
more than a year she had been deprived of all church 
privileges becaJls!l of her feeble health. Her mmd 
was c1ear to the last, and she did not shrink from 
death but felt that it would bring to her release from 
suffeling. She talked freely. of death and her hope 
of the future. .. Blessed are the delld who die in the 
Lord." Both of the above werE! buried from the 
Firs~ Alfred church at A.ug. 5, 1884. Sermon by 
Rev: 'J. Kenyon, assisted by the pastor of the A.n
dover Church, Text Matt. 28: 6. E. A. W. i ~ 
. In Katen, Potter Co., Pa., July 15.1884, Mrs. 
IDA E. WILLIAMS, aged 30 years, 5 months, and 6 
days. She was the wife' of Allen ,E. Williams to 
whom she wa.s married Nov.Jl5, 1883, and daughter 
of A., R. and Caroline Stillman. She professed faith 
in Ghrist by baptism, Jan. :1:2, 1,876, and united with 
the' First Seventh·day Baptist Church of Hebron, 
h G,P.K 

In Westerly, R. I,. July' 30, 1884, of paralysis, 
Mrs. lIIARTHA BENT GARNER, in the 78th year of her . , 

.age. . . o. p. w. 
Of inflammation of the bowels, at Utica, Wis., July 

9th, 1884. EARLE TEFFT, infant son of llIark and 
'Oliva Tefft, aged 1 year, and 8 days. A. Jittle lamb 
has entered into the fold. c. A. B •• 

the' church must carry, under which The ste~m8hip, Scotiar arrived in New 
it groans', and by which it seems at times in York Aug. 8, with a large number of Italian 
~ger of being crushed.' . laborers who have been sent her.e by an Ital-

LETTERs. 
$3500 ~ \ 

Mrs. E. F. Burdick, Susan Witter, E. R. Crimdall, 
S. R. Wheeler, Frank !..yais. A.. H. Jessup, Oharles, 
Hunt.& Co., J. M. Titsworth;_E, C. Satterlee, Mrs. 

, The question arises, how can this eondi ian padrone to work on a railroad. A con· PLAI~~!ii;, !~g. 1: 1884. 
tion of affairs be remedied? ' It is a serious tract entered into by them shows that they 

L. B. Hisle. James J. Callin, 0, U. Whitford, A.. H. 
Books and Magazines, Lewis ri, H. D. Clarke, F. J. Harrison, W. H. Ernst 
, ,2, Mrs. S. H. Farnham, J. Harris, A, B. Prentice, 

matter, and yet one wh-ieh we must ,face, are nothing more than wh-ite shives. They 
boldly and in the fear of God.'. were detained at Castle Garden. 

We desire to present some thoughts which The missionary steamer, lv[orning- Star, 
we trust ,may be helpful. ' . was launched at Bath, Maine, Aug. 6. She 

In the first place, we urge the exercise of is owned by the American Board of Commis-
great care in .the reception of members. W!l sioners for foreign missions. She will be 

MRS. HURD s NmcE, by Ella Farman, fourth L. Eleanor Clarke, L. E. Livermore, W. C. Whit· 
number of the Young Folks' Liblary, Lothrop & 'ford, B. R. Nordyke. 'Chester A.. Chapman, N. A. 
Co" Boston. .All who are acquainted with the Graham, B. & O. Myers, J. L. Shaw, F. E. Stillman, 
pages of WiM Awake, will need no further assurance C,. V. Hibbard, 9· W. Threlkel~ C'.:S:. Chamber· 

.. . . ., . lam, A.sa H. AntIsdale, Mrs. O. 1:". Wllliams"Thos. 
, fear that many preachers are more. solicitous ready for sear-September 10. 
about the ,number than about the character 

than the name of Its editor, that thlB httle book WIll 'L. Mc Coy, A:; E. Main, E. P. Saunders. C. D. Pot-
be bright, strong and helpful. These volumes are tel', HOl!fl,tio Gates Jones, Mrs. L. E. Spencer, Geo. 
by our best story writers, and are issued monthly H. Babcock, Eld, G. G. Wood, A.lbert M. Maxs~m, of converts. We hold that it is the duty of At New York the colored workingmen 

every believer to submit to the ordinance c;>f have decided to aCcel)t the invitation ex· 
'baptism as soon as possibhl after the exercise' tell-ded by the. central labor union to partici. 
of faith in the Lord Jesus ClI~ist, but we pate in th~ demonstration of laborers, Sep
also insist that it is the duty of the church tember 1st. 

in strong manilla covers; at the low price of 25 cents J. C. Roller. 
a number. RECEIPTS: 

THE LADIES' F~Oll.AL CABIN~T for A.ugust is de
voted, as usual, especially to the discussion of dif -, 
ferent floral favorites; giving name, description, etc., 
of many varieties; among them· begonias, gloxinias, 
some of the orchids; and others, find a place. The 
Household Depa,rtment is not neglected, and some 
amusing sheri stories complete the number. 22 
Vesey St., New York 

and pastor to exact satisfactory evidence of '. The assistant U liited States treasurer has 
flODversion before consenting to administer been instructed to substitute United States 
the'ordinance.· It· is true that in the ~arly notes for gold certificates where possible· in 
days of Christianity when. one said, , /, I be paying clearing·-hous~ balances.· 
lieve,." etc.; he was baptized. ,It was' then, 'Rev. E. Y. Buchanan, brother of the late 
:however, a time of peril to Christians, and 'President Buchanan, has bee:6. rector of the 
th~ fact that one was willing to stand up Protestant Episcopal Church, at Oxford, 
ed.:facepersecution with the consciousness Penn., for fifty years. THE AMERICAN ANT~Qm.RlAN AND ORIENTAL 
of the possibility of danger and even ,death, The'mileage of the Erie Railroad has in- JOURNAL, July, a bi·monthly, published by F. H. 
1rB!! in itself a proof of his sincerity. At the creased 15t percent in fiv~ years,and its equip- Revell, Chicago, is just received. The subject of 
present tim!!, how~ver, .things ha:v~ change,d. ments have increased 15'0 pei. cent. in the mounds is gIven prominence in t;his number, as un· 
Frequently there IS a. tIde of relIgIOn'S feel- ame time der this head we llave an illustrated article, by 

, ing upon which it is veryeasy,to drift into, s· .. ' h b' Stephen D. Peet, followed by two editorial articles. 
.tOO church.- Religion becomes popular, the ' A large number of Hunganans ave een There are, also, Qerman :Uythology; Schlieman at 
yJwle neighborhood is' stirred and feelings' thrown out of .work at. Qua~ertown, Pa., Ilium; AJiti~uities of Mexico, and,other articles, 
ether than strictly religious are under Buch 'and aye l'etUl'nmg to thffir natIve land.. making a number of interest to the student in these 

'eUcllmstances, too often appealed to. We Luther Holden died at South WallIng-. directions. 
have n,& instruction to give on the subject, ford, Ver.mont, Aug. 4, aged one hundred 
hut simply to emphasize the necessity, thea.nd two years and seven months. MIls. H. L. HElmmGTON solicits orders for band. 
.~~u~ ,n~BSity; that there ~ha.ll nev,er be ~ The Rhode Island granite wOl'ks at Wes- knitted hosiery, mittenS, and lace, in silk, cotton or 
~lS~ untIl,ther~ hasbeengIyencr~dltable t '}. have contracted to cut a costly monu- 1 All kin f k J Ca darned 
nidenceofconverSIon. ,SuchevJd~:g.cemRybe er y, .wf!O. gS? wor. o~, ava .. nv8S, , 
'~ed immediately, or it may take,a longer, ment for Thurlow Weed. '. \ , net, ~prons, curtoms, trilll1Illugs, tidws, etc. Done 
'GI' &hotter time'.to secure it, but we1;lrge up· :' The, total cun'ency .outstandlllg Aug. 3, at reasonable rates. 
QIl O~f' bre,tItren the . nec~lIl1i~j ~hat, every "\{a:~ $362,377,000. MFRED CENTRE,' N. Y .. 

. RECORDER. 
, ' ., Pavs to Vol. No. 

Mrs. C. M. Marvin,l.Alfred Centre, $2 00 
Miss A.. E, ,Stillrpan, , '" 2 00 
Henry Keller, ,Alfred, 2 00 
Giles Gridley " 1 00 
Geo. W. Stillman, Brookfield, 2 00 
Mrs. B. M, Kenyon, Bolivar" 2 00 
L. J. Coon, Little Genesee, 2 00 
Mrs. Snsan: Witter. Petrolia, ' 2 00 
Chester A. Chapman, Westerly, R. I., 1 00 
Mrs. S. N. Farnham, Wickford, 2 00 
James J. Callin, WolfCreek, Wis., 2 00 
A.lbert M. Maxson, MIlton, 2 00 
Geo. F. Randolph, Pardee, Kan., . 200 
Dr. Wm. Nash, Olathe,: ' 2 00 
Eld. G. G. Wood; 4Ppleton City, Mo., 25 
Caleb Gridley, pIysscs, Pa., 1 00 

. QUARTEBf,y. 

J. G. Burdick, .Alf~ed Centre,N. Y., 
E. C. Satterlee, State Bridge, 
E. P. Saunders; New Market,N. J., 

WROLES!liE PRODUVE MARKET. , \ 

40 52, 
40 52 
41 26 
40 62' 
40 52 
41 26 
41' 15 
41 14 
40 45 
41 13 
41 39 
40 52 
40 52 
41 39 
40 42 
415 

Review of theNe~.Y ork market. for butter,.cheeae, 
etc., for the week( ending AUg1!St 9th, reported for 
the ·REcORDER, bY' David W. Lewis & Co., Pr0:
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 aD.il87 BroiI.d 
Streets New' York. -Marking llIates. furnished 
when desired. . . .}. 

BtT'l"l'ER.-Receipts for the week 42,6CS'pack. 
ages; exports, 11,663 packages. . . 

. Fancy., Fine. JIbuUr. •. 
Creamery~ fresh. . . . . . .. 23'@24 20@22 16@18 
Home dairy, fresh ...... -@21 19@20 lli@18 
Grease .. ; ..... ; , ...... -@- -@- 6@ 9 , 

CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 97,514. :~oxes~ 
exports, 72,941 boxes. ' 

, , 
• Fancy. . Fi1UJ. , Fauut:. 

9i@10 7@ 8 . 
6'@ 6t 1@.4 j 

F-a?t{)ry, full cream.,. lOi@lot 
Skilllmed ........... : 7t@ 8 

EGGB.-Receipts lor the week, 
6,277 cases. 

7,549 boxes, and, -

, The market IS about the same as last week, supply 
liberal tra~e moderate, with prices slightly in buy
ers fayor. We quote: 

~ear·by marks, per doz ............. " ... 18!@19t 
,SoQ.thern, Oanada and Westerp, per doz .. 17 @1S+ 

'BtrrrBB, Cmmo,'Eoos, BuNe, ETo.· 
. lfJ:erJ.tJ.IiMr OM ~ ~ 00mm"""'. . 

CaSh advances will J.- .......:Qe on leCIli.pt of properlJ 
"'he~ needed, and ", ......... Gt 'jf ..... .,;:.d remittlllOll 
for the aame seJl~' ~ "~y 118 IIDOtI ... yooda are BOld.. . 
We.have DO ~Il" mAke 110 ~ whatever for 
our OWll. IICCOtmt, u.d 1OlicIt. COiIIIgIlmenta at priIu 
quality property. , ' 

D ... -nn W. Lnu. 00., lfn You. 
'1'tdI &ddreII iI aufIleieIlt both b ,God. uul ~ 

PO ·DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A. marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomenees. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in ,competi· 
tion with the multitude of· low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld only in calM. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall f:;t., 
New York. 

. WANTED A WOMAN·· 
• of <;ense, energy and respectability for OUT busi.ness in her ' 

locality, middle·a,ged preferred. SALARY.8&; to '00. 
References exchanged. GAY BROS •• 14 Barclay St" N. Y. 

, , 

New York Medical UoUeie and H08DitaI for WOIDen, 
No. 213 West 54t,I1 Stroot, Ne'W York City. 

, The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence October' 2, 1884, and continue 
twenty·!our weeks., Daily clinics will be held in the' , 
College, and the Hospital and Dispensary adjoining 
give special advantages for practical studies unsure 
passed b;y any other school. In addition. the large 
dally cliDlcs at the OPHTHA.LMIC HOSPIT A.L and 
the WA.RD'S ISL!..ND HOM<EPA.THIC HOS
PITA.L (weekly) are open for'all students. For 
further partieulars'and circular, address, ' 
Mrs. MA.KY A.. BKINKMA.N, n. D ... Sec'Y. 

219 West 2Sd Street, New York City. 

DA.IRVFARM 
, IN ALFRED FOR SALE., 

In the settlement of the estate of, Amos Burdick, , 
d~ceas~d, it becomes nccessary to dispose of a dairy , 
farm sItuated at the head or Elm VaUeJ; about'four 
miles southwest of A.lfred Centre; ,N. Y. This 
farm contains 

~so ACRES!, 
A.nd will be sold entire, or divided to suit purchlll!
ers, It will, be sold with or withOut stoeJ{, and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further particulars mquire of ' 
Wlr. c. BURDICK, 

A.lfred Centre, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEG~: 

Two DepartmeQ,ts: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
Three Cour~es of Study: Cla.ssical, Scientific, and 

Teachers. -
, Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. . , 

Fall Term op~ns ~ept. 3, 1884; Winter ~erin opens 
Dec. 17, 1884; Splng Term opens 'A.prill, 1885; 
Commencement Exercises, July 1, 1885. 

, , 

FOR 

A V ALUABLE'FARM, 
lt miles from the village of North Loup, Nebraska. 

. Price, $25 per acre. ' 

Also, some building lots in the village-cheap, on 
time or' exchange for stock. 'Myemly reason for 
offering for sale this property is, I have all 1 can 
attend to without it. These offers are made to Bev- . 
enth-day Baptists. I advertise only in the SARBATH 
REOO.RDER. 'Our village is growing rapidly, and 
the value of farm lands is increasing every year.' ' 

, J. A.. GREEN, 
North Loup, Valley County, Neb. 

July 18, 1884. 

Not only to the sufferer',. . .-; 
wasted by disease does,"" 
Ridge's Food supplement" , 
the proper medicine and '. ' ,:.: 
brin 'back strength arut .' ; 
comfort, but the delicate " : 
mother will finq in its daily • ' 
use just what is, needed M , 
,ch~k and BUpp~ent the .' 

~~~!!:~~~~,dram made upon nature'.; : forces.'- Try it; mothellj 
, and be CGn~ced. BecipelJ' 

to ~t diffe,rent ~tes accomp~!lY each ~' 1:1) doel' , 
not tax the digestive organs" but. 18 m:e1lJtt.heD1JlJ.:M 
both invalids and' chlldren.~ld ·It(·Dru~~.', 
3&. up. WOOLRICH & CO., en li.oo1.-' , .'., • 

".' . . " 
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~====~~~~~~~/==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I 
way, too, with branche~. of the palm a~dsank upon the low platform, leaned his. head their f!tces westward. , without this defect; bllt on the coritJ"lIryisone of tile 

d against a de,oaying ,pillar, and, wept lIke ~ 184'{' the head of the advance train wind- most, effectual preventives of indigest.i0l'J, or dJs. olive, an ,rlfeet as a song was my cousm .. ." h' h h 1 ' . pepsia. By the use 9f the Royal Bakmg Powder 
~tlttttd JJJisttllantl. 

IHE LEADS US O~. 

Ruth Lee's voice, as she added:' , child. l~g Its wf!-y d.ow;n t roug t e, a~t tortuous the saccharine properties of the flour, whick are de-
"'~rh6ugh we, Bridget, can not .thus show The "boys ,; were silent. Old Farwell lIttle ravme III the western foot·hIlls of the stroyed by fermentation with yeast. are p

r
e8ensi 

our love' to Ohrist our King. we' can yet laid his 'pipe, aside, and rose with the majesty Wahsatch, looked out on that great basin- and the bread is. made more nuu-itious: TellpPZ 

He leads ns on 
By paths we did not know. 

str"w olI've alld palm branches before h,im." of a purpose.. . miles' of saO'e-green velvety slopes sweep- cent. more bread 18 b.aked-because .of thIS saviog_ 
v k . d 0 'd f. . h b' tl' from the sam" quantIty of flour. What did she mean? Only a moment I There, there, Tate, .dou't ye ta e on so, mg ow:n o~, every SI e l.om t e rIS mg . The Royal Baking Powder will a1so make s~ 

was left to wonder, for she continued:, man. She's gone, an, parting's hard; but mOl~ntalll rHn to the azure surface of the white bread from an inf~rior quality .of !tour, It 
" I do not mean real bits of palm like this we can:t call her back., Come in and have tOSBlllg salt sea. property possessed by, nO" other leavenmg a."o-ent. 

I hold in my hand, but I mean this should be a drop. 0" something. It'll tone ye up. Come, Brigham Yonng, their leader, told them~that Thus, J?uch ll.?ur that is dark in color, or fromother 

Upward be leads us, though our steps be ~low, 
'fhougb oft we faint and falter on tbe way. , 
ThouO"h storms and darkness oft obscure the day, 

'" Yet wben the clouds are gOll,e 
We know be leads us on. . I o reml'ndel' to 11S that every-act of kindness, all, I'll stand treat." here the Lord eomm;:tnded a halt and direoted cause IS conSIdered below. the .fi,ner grades, and 

" .... h' . , Th' therefore much cheaper, can be utIlIzed and tnrnaI every ac~ of faithful service, eyery ~empta- . They started eagerly toward~ t e bar- that hIS tabernacle should be ~et up. . . IS into a perfectly sweet and wholesome bread. Nor He leads us '011 
Through all the unquiet years; 
Past all our dreamland hopes, and donbts, and fears 
He guides our steps. Tbrough all tbe tangled maze 
Of sin of sorrow, and o'erelouded days 

, We know his will is done; 
And still he leads us on. 

tion reSIsted, became we love ChrIst, and room, except Tate. There was a fieroe long- sounded well, and perhaps the. maJorIty can',bitter bread ever result from the use of too 
would show our love by etriving to follow' ing in his bloodsbot- eyes, and every breath believed; but Young knew we'l enough that .muc?, or more than the required ~ullntity, ofRoyal 
him, he will notice and accept with pleasure, he drew of the impregnated air inoreased his beyond lay the lifeless alkali deserts, and Bakm.g.Po'Yder; as, v.:hether u.sed In smaH or !~ge 

1 t thO t· b t t th . f 11 T t S k t'h t thO t th 1 t h' h quantItIes, Its proportIOns are 10 B.uch exact eqmva-as he did the p-alms the J udean peop e cas Irs; n, o. e surpnse 0 a, a eyes . a IS spo was . e very as. upon w IC lents tbatthey always neutralize each, ther. Bread 
before him because they wanted to show him declined the drink, even implored Farwell hiS band of falthfnl emIgrants could made in this way does no~ reqllire mixingover 
honor. Anel so all the year through, till not to urge him. be colonized with any hope for the future. night, but may be prepared ready for tbe oven ina. 
next Palm Sunday, let us, keep this little Farwell paused, angriJy; the facell of the . But the camp was not made on the bor- few minutes; an advantage tbat .will be .readily And be, at last, 

After the weary strife, ' 
After the restless 1 ever we call life, . 

greeli branch as a reminder .that the deal; others' darkened, also. Their mnrmursders of the Great Salt· Lake, nor is the appreCiated by every house,keeper. 
Lord Ohrist, who loves us, WIll be pleased would have been lesa gentle, only they reo present city in proximity to it. It 1's al
every time we try to' do right because we love membered that Tate's child was dead, and most twenty miles away in a straight line, 
him." most of these men, alas! were fathers, too. and just at the base of the range. Indeed, 

After the dreariness, theacbmg pam, " 
The wayward struggles which bave proved III vam. 

After our toils are past, 
Will give us rest at last. 

-Golden Hour8. ---... -...... _--
JIRS. LEE'S WAY. 

~Irs. Lee's way! How surpl'ised 111:s. Lee 
would be if she could see those 'Yards,. for 
never was there a more unpl'etendlllg lrttle 
woman. or one· with less idea of having. a 
"way" especially her own than my oonsm 
Ruth Lee. It was last Winter'that I, Ellen 
Bennett, went to visit her. We had .met 
but once before; that was on her weddlllg
day, two years by-gone. 

She was a mrelv lovely' bride, gifted with 
that ulldefinable charm which seems pecul. 
iarly to belong to some people, At o~r first 
meeting I h~d aske~ mys?:f, "What <!s the 
secret of thIS lovelmess? but not tIll my 
visit elid I find the answer that solved my 
query. . 

It was after I had been in her home about 
a month that I chanoed one day to take up 
a volunie of Mrs. Browning's poems, and 
opened at the lines: 
"She was not as pretty as women I know, . 
And yet all your best, made'of sunsbme and snow, 
Drop to ,shade, melt to naught in the long. trodden 

ways, 
While she's still remembered on warm and cold days, 

"Her air had a meaning, her movements a grace; 
You turn from the fairest to gaze on her face; 
And when you bad once seen her forehead and 

mouth, . 
You saw as distinctly her soul and her truth." 

As I finished reading the lines, I went 
straightway to cousin Alexander's study, ex
claiming: 

"I have fonnd at last a word· picture that 
is a duplicate of my heart's picture of yonr 
Ruth. I have found the secret of her charm." 

I think Alexander was pleased; for he 
smiled while he read every verse of the brief 

Just then the dinner-bell. rang, but it was They-meant some time to tnrn about, bu: it is only from the" bench" that the lake 
a good place to end the conversation. their good resolu tions decayed with the. old can be seen at all from withtin he city limits, 

Going down,stairs I whispered to Ruth: tavern. By-and-by they would drop lUtO and then it appears only as a line of distinct 
"Where do you· find authority for such drunkard's graves, th-eir souls going- color bebyeen the dusty olive of the hither 

teachings to your servants?" where? plain and the vague blue of, the further 
In r'eply she quoted the words of Bona- "Don't ever ask me to drink!" cried hills.-EarnestInger~(jU, in Ha1per's Mag-' 

ventura: Tate, "for I can't! Don't ever call me ill azine for A~tgttst .• 
'" Then do we 0'0 to meet Ohrist with here again, for if I do, I'll shoot myself, I 

boughs of olive whe; we exercise the works· wouldn't be fit to live if I forgot the vows I 
of mercy and of charity, and with a b!anoh made by that 'little grave. Sit down a bit; 
of palm when we bear away the VIctory I'll tell ve how I came to this." 
against any temptation; and we strew our Then Tate began in a strange, hoarse 
garmetlts under the feet of· Christ when we voice: 
lay down our lives for the love of Christ.''' "Yeall know why Meg come after me 

Later in the {lay I overheard Bridget re- that night. She sa~d' Bess was dyin.' I 
peating the conversation to Jane, the oook, thought she had-left us-when I got home, 
and saying: she was so white and still. 'She wanted you, 

" It seems, afrer hearing Mrs. Lee's words, Tate," says Meg. 'She couldn't be easy 
that my bit of palm is worth twioe as 'th out yeo She telled me to go fetch father, 
mnch. To think of her giving it snon a she'd wait. Oh, Tate, how I ran, and now 
meaning!;' , it's too late! She's gone; without her dying 

Giving it a meaning! Oh,how we mIght wish!' ~Ieg cried softly, whisperin' this bit 
help those whose creeds differ from our own by bit, betwixt the .tears. I can't tell ye 
by just giving them a meaning for t~e much what I felt, boys, settin' there beside my 
they do not understand. And thIS ever· leetle gal. There wa'n't nothing comfort!!., 

.readv help-giving to all was the something ble for such as she,in that poor room. It 
that I call Mrs. Lee's way. goes without sayin' there oouldn't be, and 

Do you smile at it, 01' do you 'find a hint me spendin' what I did here. 
in it? I'repeat, there is a hint that might "Well, boys, whilst I was lookin' at her 
aid many . and many a perplexed home- all of a suddent, the color flashed into her 
mother over rough places in her home gov- sweet face, .and them deal''' (Tate's voice 
ernment. shook) "darling .eyes flied open-but not to 

see me, boys; they looked straight for'ard, 
beyant and up'ards, and says she, startled 
like, 'I can't go alone-it's dark-go part 

••• 
THE MASTER'S TOUCH, 

In tbe still air the musie lies unheard; 
In the rough marble beauty hides unseen; 

To make the music and the beauty, needs 
The master's touch, the scull tor's chisel keen. 

o • 

Great !liaster, touch us with thy skillful hand; 
Let not tbe music that is in us die! 

Great Sculptor, hew and polish us; nor let, 
Hidden' and lost, thy fQrm within us tie I 

Spare not the stroke! do with us as thou wilt I 

way with me, father dear! ' " 
'rate groaned as he had the night htl was 

summoned from the bar-room. When he 
could speak, he said: 

••• 
WUERE TO BEGIN REFORnI, 

Many are the evils of society, and many 
are the reformers; but of the latter the best 
are those who begin at the fOllndation and 
at the root of the evil. Here is where the 
mother's influence should be first in the wise 
administration of small things ill the 
nursery. Here js where Dr. Adam Ulal'ke:s 
remark is literally true, that one woman IS 
equal to seven and a half men. Here is 
where the most efficient reform begins. 
Here are moulded' the men and women of 
the fllture. H'ere the mother is. the pl'esid-' 
iug genius. She, ins~itutes reforms. She 
makes voters. Here IS woman's suffrage to' 
the fullest extent. 

j fere is the place to reform that young 
man and that young woman, by teaching 
them to do the right thing in the right way. 
Don't say, "It is ,much easier to go and ,do 
things myself. than. to tell. t~em how t~ ~o 
it, and see that it lS done rIght." ThIS IS 
the way to make useless, dependent girls, 
shiftless, indolent boys, indifferent men and 
women. Looseness in one thing begets the 
same in other lines, self-indulgence, wrong- • 
doing, evil. habits, foolish and vicio~lS 
courses. Reforms and reforu.ers are III 

great demand. ~hose needing reform seem 

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. B. OOV'!· 
TO CARRY THE FAST lUlL 

GOING. -VVED.:;'F. 
ONLY. LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGll 

TRAINS DAILY FRO. . 
CHICA.GO, PEORIA & ST. LQUIS. 

Through the Heart or the Continent by w~ -
of PacUle J unctlOIlI)[ Omaha to 

DENVER, .' 
or vIa KIlIIJ!!IS OIty and Atchison 'to 'DelIVEr ..,.,. 
Reellpg In Union Depots at Kansu Clty,Atcwaoii;' 
Omalla and Denver with thro~g.h traIntj tor .. 

. SAN FRANCISCO, . 
and all points In the Far West. Shorten Llnela 

KANSAS CITY, 
. And aU poInts In the Sonth-Wst. 

TOURISTS ANDJiEAL TH-8EEKERS 
Should notrorget the tactthBt Bound 'l'r1P.Ucl<elllaIo 
reduce4 rates can be plll'Cllased Via tIiI!I :Qreu; 
ThroQgh Llne .... __ toBl the Health and l'Jeume 
·Resorts or the west and BOnth<Wellt, ,tncln~ 
the Mountains of COLORADO. the VaUt7 of tbI! 
YOSemite, the ' 

. CITY OF ME~ICO,. 
and all points Ju tbe Mexican Republic. 

. HOME-8EEKER8 - . 
Should'!llso remember that thi2 line leads dlrect'lII 
the beart ot the Government and RaIlrOad Landa m 
Nebraaka, Kansas, Texas, Colorado Rnd Wasbln.. 
ton Terri tory. 
It I. known as the great THROUGH CAR LIN1I: 

at AmerIca. and Is universally admitted OO,OO·.tbe 
Finest EqniPfed Railroad In J;tie, WorId:fmr 
. ul c!n888s of Travel. , 

Through Tickets VIa.uns line tor sBle at all .Ran
. roli<l. Coupon Ticket Ollices In the United StatEs IUd 

C ..... &<1... .' 
T. J. POTTER, 

Vlce·Pres. and Gen. Manager. 
. PEBOEV AL LOWEL'!. ., 

Gen. Pass. ~t chlcaaa. 
JNO. Q. A; BEAN, Gen. Eastern ~ ".' 

317 Broadway. New York. ant 
006 W asblngton St .• Boston. 

poem, -thougb all he said was: ' 
" Yes it is like Ruth; but you do not here 

find the full secret of her loveliness." 

Let there be naught unfinished, broken, marred; 
Complete thy purpose, that we may become 

Thy perfect image, thou our God and Lordi 

I, Them was her last words. She give a 
great sigh, and left us. There wa'n't no 
backin' 'ont for her, boys, even if her father 
couldn't go part way with cheerin' wOl'ds, 
and Scriptur. She had to go alone, in the 
dark, my poor leetle gal. It come over me 
then, what I was and what I might a ben. 
There's one other left me; please God, I'll 

to increase much faster than the reformed. 
Alas! alas! we are obliged to say to you who 
would' be reformers, Men and women, you 
are too late. Too late. Your day is past.' 
The time when you could haTe monldeq 
right all these dissipated men and women is 
gone. At best your success is very doubtful. 
If you would make sur~ work of reform, go 
back to the fonntain. Commence with 
young life then, be painstaking and thor-' 
ough, and little will you ha~e to fear in the 
result. The exceptions, if there be any, 
will only prove the rule.-. Ohristian Secre
tary. 

SMALL. POl[ 
-Bona1·. ,. - - , No I. I did not then recognize that the 

secret was bounded by her much pondering 
of the Bible command: "Whatsoever .ye do, 
do all to the glory of God." 

_.-
"TATE, AGOIN' BY." 

BY HELEN PEARSON BARNARD. And yet, Ruth never seemed to talk re
ligion as some do; she just lived it; j~st 
lived in the light of Ohrist's felt presence; "Why, here's Tate!" observed old Far
so that her every deed' and word -had a glow well from the tavern platform.' His remark 
which kindled warmth in other hearts, be- served a double purpose-it accosted Tate 
cause, being pervaded. with a sense of her Sykes, and also let the other frequenters 
Saviour's love, she oould no more help im- know of his approach. He added, with th~ 
parting gladness than flowers can help giv- peculiar inflection of maudlin sympathy, 

go part 0' the way with her!" 
. Tate had arisen. He stood erect as he ut 
tered his vow, in a olear, distinei. voice that 
reached even the man behind the bar. The 
fierce appetite had gone from Tate's eyes, 
they glowed with his new-born purpose. 
None of his old comrades detained him as he 
turned and left the old tavern forever. 

.... 
UNITY OF CHRISTIANITY. 

, MARKS UJN BE .REMOVED •... 
Leon &. Co~,. 

London. Perfumers to H. lII.. the queen. have.,. 
, vented and. patented the world-renowned 

OBLITERATOR. 
'which removes Small Pox Marks of . however ~ 
standing. The application iB simple and harm1eeIi; 
causes no inconvenience and containil nothmg injlDi--,- . 

GREAT SALT LAKE. 

ing out their frag~·ance. Now I am not go- "How do you find yourself, after yestel'- The fame of, this large body of "noxious 
ing to detail Ruth's life; I am only going to day.",,, and extremely salt" water penetrated 
give you'an illustration of what I call "h.er "Middlin' well," said Tatel gravely; but southward to the early Spanish explor
waY"-a way that seems to me full of hints walking on. '. ' : ers, and the French from the N orth
for the g'l;"eat company of women all our " Why, look a-here, ye ain't agoin' by, be west got near enough to -it a oen
broad land"over, whose queendom IS home- yeP Why, boys, here's Tate agoin' by!" tury ago to heal' of its' magnitUde and 
the" place of peaoe;" and do you remember Farwell's tone hlld ohanged from senti- peculiarities. It is put down therefore, in 
now Ruskin goes on to say," Wherever a ment, to intense, astonishment, as if it maps mane toward the end of the last 
true wife come~, this home is always round couldn't be that Tate was passing their mu- oentury-as much by guess as maps of twenty 
her; the woman is to be within her gates, as tual haunt, Tate Sykes, whose nostrils.. years ago contained the lakes of Oentral 
the center of order, the balm of distress, and loved the scent of liquor that floated through Africa in problematic positions. When the 
the mirror of beauty?" the open door, and who always turned in for trappers of the fur companies began to over. 

You may think my example of Mrs. Lee's one glass. It oftener became more. . run the Rocky ,Mountains, Utah was'ill-
influence very insignificant, for it has to do But two days before, a sad·e~d, tattered vaded, and the beautiful valleys of the 
only with her treatme':nt of her servants. I woman burst in upon their revels, her face northern Wahsatch became favorite win tel'
had been with her but a fuw days when I full of agony. . . ing places. From any of these peaks 'the 
noticed the peculiar gentleness with whioh "Where's my man? Where's Tate Sykes?" lake would be visible but it is not known 
they always addressed her. I notioed, too, Then imperatively, "Come home, Tate. that be"fore 1825 any white man had reached 
that she never forgot, in the giving of even Bess wants you. /:lhe's dying." its. shore. It was not until Oaptain Bonne
the:'simplest command, the gr.acious little Tate' had some manh{)od left, for he set ville had 'come back from oblivion to the 
prefix, "Please;" never forgot, in return for his glass down with a groan, and followed eyes of a surprised world, and' Washington 
service rendered, a pleasant, "Thank you; ", his wife out, bare-headed, in an· unwonted Irving had written his travels, in 1837. that 
and somehow Mrs. Lee's "please". and stillness. we knew anything definitely abont this in
"thanks" always seemed to echo with the That was the last they saw of Tate at the land salt; sea, and could place it on a map 
kindly note of a heart-smile, if there be such tavern until then, and he was going by. oorrectly. It is a great pity that the good 
an eoho, and I think there is.' . Farwell felt that it was unnatural., What and proper name Lake Bonneville !;.as been 

I also observed that she turned ev&rything had gone wrong,? Farwell s~fatched his lost in the prosaic name it now bears,and will 
· to ltcooum;~ teaching lessons oflove and faith- slightly m.l1ddled head. fOl: the "clew, then prohabl;: forever retain; but a jus~ attempt to 
fulness through every event. And it is slapped hls kn~e.,. emphatlCally when he- . restore lt has been made ~y,MaJor Powell's 
wonderful how full of slich lessons are the thought he found It. .survey. ,:rhe present lake IS only a remnant 

· oocurrences of what we are- wont to call a "Hold on; Tate. Mebbe you thonght of a more ancient and larger body of water. 
"most common-place day "-only one must we'd ought to been there, us boys, bein' as we whose bounds can now be easily traced in 

· look to find them. I was particularly im- waa old friends?" the hqrizontal benches along the base 'of the 
pressed with this on Palm Sunday. Bridget, Tate. stopped, but did not reply. His mountains. , . 

, . Cousin Ruth's waiter-girl, came home, bring- hands were clenched, and a gr~at struggle Stimulated by [rving's book, emigration 
I ing a branch of palm,' which' she carried was written on his face. He looked like one immediately began overland to Oregon. In 
l straight to her mistress, saying: . . ready for conflict, and he was; not, however, 1842-3, General Fremont piloted his cele

'Ii I knew you, would like to see it, ma'am. " with the poor deluded men. he, had dmnk brated expedition through the mountains 
'. I listened in amazement. Could it be that with, but with the powers of darkness. Far- and made a boat trip on the lake, although 
· my orthodox cousin, Ruth Lee, would ~n- well broke the awkward silence. . at that time it was 'not th~ propeloty: of· the 

courage Bridget in setting store by that bit ,. We felt for ye, Tate. If we'd had the United States, but belonged to M~xico. 
of green? Would she find a lesson to teach money we'd done the handsome thing with Utah and its lake were wen;known to ge
from it? Yes, inde('>d, she did; for,with a flowers and sich. I wouldn~t beg:cudged ographers when the Mormon Ohurch, ex-

· smile bright as a sunbeam, she ,extended her comin' down with °a hack'n span o'horses; pelled from lllinois, driven out of Missouri, 
.hand, replying, "Thank you; Bridget;" fact, Tate; but I hand't the needful; you and' persecuted to the point of death in 
and immediately she began the tender story know that, old boy. There ain't a man in Iowa, decided to abandon their bea~tiful 
9f the long-ago triumphant entry inio J eru~ the county Pd help out sooner, but I couldn't. Nauvoo, and betake themselves not only 
salem's city,. telling ,it in language simple as Ye hadn't ort~r lay it up agin us, Tate." to the far West, but outside of the lines' of a 
that one would use in speaking .to a little . "Boys," said 'rate hoarsely, with frequent country whose people and government they 
child; ~nd yet her wordswer.e like a po~m, pauses. to conqu~r emotion, ,. I didn't~x- hated. . 
so glowmgly-though she was onlytalklllg pect J&-to folly my little gal-to-to the Days oounted themselves into weeks, a~d 
to ~ridget, i~,?r!illt Irish' . Bridget-she d'e- grave; and y~r ).?osies would·-a been-too weeks made months,a.nd months followed 
scnbed the reJolcmg _multl~ude who) out of 'late, Ye see, It had been---all thorns for one .another flom early Spring into mid
love lor him, the O~rist, sCattere~ their her~uz-' them her f~ther planted." summe;r" and still th~ emigrants, likening 

. "Very garments before hIm, strewed hIS path- . A deep sob swelled' hIS brawny chen. . He th~mse~ves to Israel in the wilderness, kept 

ous. Send for particulars. . . It can not be denied that the pure life a~,d 
true principles of Ohristianity naturally and SuPERFLUOUS HAIR. 
strongly ten'd to' unity. As I a system set" • 
forth and illustrated in the life and charac- LEON & CO'S. "DEPILATORY.": 
ter, the sayings and doings of Ohrist and his . Removes superfluous hair in !l few minu'fes' withouI. 
apostles, it' presents a remarkable cohesive- 'pain or unpleasant sen~~\ti(ln-ne'7er IO'grow ~ 
ness. T hough Christ gave, oertain CODl- S~ple and. harmle~s. l"u.l direetiulIs, selft),lymUI. 

prIce $1. . , 
mandments, and instituted certain govern- GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent" 
mental rules. yet he framed. no complicated 219 A, Tremont St. Boston, .M:a& 
network of eoclesiastioal law as a Ipreserva~ 
tive of corporate unity. Nor did 'he author
ize his apostles to do anything of the kind. 
The grand idea whioh Christ and hiB apos
tles sought to fasten in the minds of their 
h,earers was that of a thoroughly regener
ated heart, which should be, dominated by 
the Holy Spirit, through a mind e~lightened 
and informed by the same. Spirit in connec
tion with God's word. 'Ohrist's main pur
pose seeDlS to haye been to get possession 
and ci)lltrol of the individual. .... 

TO BE AVOIDED. 
-

It was the idea of the' Greeks, in ancit:nt 
T,imes, that infants should bo. kept !LS fre.~ 
from excitement as possible, and therefore 
the greatest carfr was taken that all dIstul'O' 
ing noises should he avoided, unt.il they had 
become so far matured as to bear them with
out injp.ry. But there is very little care tak
en iu our day, even in Ohristian families 
and communities, to preserve children and 
youth from excitement. On the contrary, 
the'more they can get of it the better, in the 
opinion of parents and .themselves. This is 
not favorable to health of body, oi' of sou!. 
But worse tha~ social excitement, is the ef 
fect of unwholesome reading which now 
floop,s ~he country. .Papers. ~nd magazines 
are WIdely read whICh furllIsh the -most 
frightful tales, incredible indeeQ" but ingen-. 
iously constructed wjth a large amount. ()f 
·the supernatural, to intensify the mystery, 
and excite the' imagination. ':Che dime 
novel that sends the small boy off to be 
a pirate' or a. highwayman, is not worse 
than some' of· our society novels, and 
sensational periodioals . ......:.New· York . Ob
server. 

BREAD WITHOUT' YEAST. .'-

'Warner Bros. Celebrated Coralin:e 'Corset. DIll. 
Corset has been before the public but three 1IIIIIIt 
bu~ It has already reached the largest aale_ 
attained by any cor8e~. Its merits are best p~ 

.by the tact that more than fortY-b:nitationl~ 
been pnt upon the market co lell UpOIl the ~ 
tlon oUhe Coraline. ' '. . 

.Ask tor Dr. Wa~r'B Coraline Corset,.1I11C1ia 
l!1lre the name" W 4NER BROS." 1s 011 the I-. ' 

We also nuu:e the tollowing corsets boned ... ' 
C01;l1ilne: He&lth,r:Model 1>[oulded, NurslIlll'. n.a. 
ble Hip, AbdOminal and MiSses,. r 

PrIce trom $1 up. 
FOB S.4LB BY LEADING MJimum.s .Evn~W H 
-. I • 



tUllI8·clef~~t; bll~ on thc c,oritrllry'islJIIe era. '. 
preventives of Indigestiol5, _ ..... 
use. . the Royal Baking Po.... . 

Of. the flour, whi.ck am .. 
!ermeinultic_n WIth yeast, nre pIl!IeI .. 

. made more nutdti.;>us, TeD.' 
lS b.nked-because of this Sll~ 

qU!lntIty of flour. . , 
Bakmg Po~der. will also mnke s~· 
from' an IllferlOr quality 'ot llo1n.' 

. P(lS8(~8s(~d bJ:. no ot~er leavening ~ 
IS dark III color, or framo&ht!r 

below the finer grad€s &DIl 
I"fe,ctly cheaper, can be utilized alld ~ 
I"' sweet and wholesome bread. Nor 

ever result from the use of foG 
t'mvdert.han the requireu quan lity. ofRI)J1II 

, as, w:hether u.sed in smaH or laqe 
proportions are In such exact equi .... 
always nentralize each (ther. Bread.' 
way does no~ rcqnire mixing Ofti' 
be prepared ready for the oven ilL. 

an advantage that will be ~ 
every house· keeper. 

'1~,Divm,aiTj;HROUGH CAR LIl!fB 
'" admitted t-o .!>e·tbe· 

Bqlmil1ipe~ Ralli-eadlu the. Worldr
UII C":lHM of Travel.' '. 

line fGr aale at "U .a
In the United St,,1EB aId 

THE SABBATH· RECORDER, AUGUST 14,1884. 

- .', . 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV; JAMES THE SABBATH RECORDER 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History. -. - C.A T A 

BOOKS 

11 B 0 r ~"'P~ YORK',.L4.l(~-
of the Seventh·day Baptist General Conference at LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS AND TRACTS " . 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by • , --
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, lSTEW YORK.· ERIE 

., 
1;:1, G. ROLLAND (Gomptes Rendus) shows 

ibat since the beginning of the Tertiary epoch 
ibB Sahara has been dry land, save Ii. relative~ 
1> limited region at the northeast which was 
;o';er~d by the Eocene,Sea .. At the end of 
. th Mi9cene aU the north of Africa was aboye 
-r:;(1':)i, and since then, during the Pliocene 
~~d Qnaternl1ry, the outline of the south 
,~j;~)('8 of the Mediterranean has not sensibly. 

SA~BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
J'tIBIJBmm BY ~ ' . ., 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT 8OdntTI', 

: AJ,PRBIi ~ N. Y. FU! R IDA lIIustratBd °i':~~~~I20 
size OOLORED viewB filled 

.uge grOWin~:!lTl~~~e~U1S!l~~r !~I~.~ 
The handsomest work oftht;. kind published . 
Per mn.il;nostngc free on receipt of '~IJe. p081:1.1 

noh." Address ASIUIEAD BRos., JacKsonville. Fla. 

,-'.' ,.J.. 8. 

B IOGRA.PEiICAL SKETCHES .un, PUB
. LISHED WRITINGS OF ELD. ELI 8. BAI· 

LEY, for·sale at this office. Price One Dollar. Bent 
to allV address. postpaid. on receint of mice. .--. PA.TENTS • .. , \,ERITABLE foot-print" in the sands of 

',:;,.::-," it would seem, has been discovered in 
i. ,:·)n8-quarry of Ohio. 'rwenty-five feet 
i'.:'T in the solid rock there was found a 
" .. c~~·stone bearing the clear and correct im
("":','3ion of an Indian's foot. One can even 
~.:·::~ct ut a glance, it is said, that it was a 
i,'[ foot that wa~ pressed into the yielding 
3"Ec1 hundredR of years ago. The slab will 
:'" preserved as a ,alnable relic of a by-gone 

obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for' !l1:oderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent.Olfice, engaged in pat
ent business exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or draWing is sent we advise as. to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 

. we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. 0:' the lroney Order Div., and to of-
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For' circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address-C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. .. -

l'mr.E:rrFECT OF INCRUSTATION IN STEAM 
llmLERs.-From our foreign exchanges we 
Jeam that the Boiler Inspection Association 
llf Munich has been carrying out a series of 
t'xperiments as to the actual loss resulting 
irltID incruptations in boilers. Tests were 
made with' purified wa:er and a perfectly 
·l]Iean hl;lfitip.g surface, as compared with the 
1'88ultE( obtained with ordinary feed water, 
'Which had, however, been saturated with 
gypsnm in order to abbreviate the duration 
lDf the trials.' TIle principal experiment last
ed day and nigbt without intermission auring 
Il ~rio.n of 195 hours. Eight observations 
1\',,:re taken, in order to find wbat change had 
Dwul'l'ed in the results by reason of the aug
mented thickness of the incrnstation. It 
;;ri~ surprise our engineers to learn that al
ihough ·the latter had attained a thickness 
1)!le-iifth mch to one tbird inch, no decrease 
:in -the working power could be noticed. Un· 
fortunately, the principal trial had. to be in
-terropted sooner than was intended,as thei'e 
~ID'e indications of the firebox being affected 
by the heat. The Eise'nzeitung, in recording 
these trials, TIrge~ tp.e advisability of their 
liming carried out upon a more extensive scale 
with -various descriptions of feed-water, dif~ 
fe.rent kinds of incrustations being thus pro· 
:anced. 

Trials made at 1YIulhouse would seem to 
:have resulted in a diminution of effect only 
hling place lj.t the commencefuent of the 
experiments, alid to a small extent,. there 
bcing no ·variation in the later period of the 
trials.. The fact that ~here is a diminished 
production Of steam, when a boiler has been 
left a cer.tain length of time without clean
ing, is attributecl by the journal in question 
to the heatinK surfilOe being covered with 
:soot and to/the presence of ashes in the fiue. 
The purffication of' feed water is, however,. 
dill recommended on account of the avoid
ance hy this means of the injury and danger 
arising from the deposit of incrustations 01' 

mmeupon the fire plate. These experiments 
ronfirm Peclet's conclusion that the relative 
umdnctivities of heating surfaces in boilers 
lIave little 01' no effect on their efficiency, 
which is a different thing from their econo
my. A copper 'boiler will not make' more steam 
in a giYen time than an iron boiler of the same 
wmensions.-Soientijio Amerioan. 

. BY ALL ODDS 
,THE EST ·EQUIPPED' 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Ohicago .. & North-Western 
RAILWAY , 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers ~hen ·passing to or from 

OALIEORNIAand OOLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be 

.tweenj 

. . Chica~o and St. Panl rand MinneaDolis, 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Spart.a, 'Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bayl, Wis., Winoua, Owatonna,1Ylankato, 
Minn., Cedar RapIds, Des Moneis, Webst~r CIty, 
Algona. Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerons points of superiority 
enjoyed hy the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
COACHES which are the finest that human art 
and ingenuity can create;' its PALATIAL 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com· 
fort and elegance; its PALACE DRA1VING 
ROOlU CA.RS, which are nnsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated .-:';: 1i 
NORTH·WESTERN DINING CARS, 

the like of which are not run by allY other'road any· 
where, In'short, it is asserted that IT IS TIIF 
BEST :EqUIPPED ROAD IN TilE 
'VORLD. . ~i~:;··',w .~! 

All points ofiuterest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago, business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing groulld8 are accessible by 
the various branches of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of roa~ and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring forits millions of ,.patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tiCKets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE"OTHER. Alileading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first·class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads .. 
~For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the .... 

::':IENE"RAl PAS'fENGER AGENT,1 0. 'i N,-W, R'Y;=" 
CmCAGO, ILL. 

The Ministers' and Taaohars' Blbla. 
s~~oo 

How A SALT-WELL IS WORKED.-The 
stratum of salt having been once pierced, a , 
I13tumted solution of the saline matter fre
quently rises in the boring to within eighty 
feet of the surface. This, however, can not 
always be depended upon-and "here center. 
the increased d~fficulty and eXpense. When 

FREE. 
C. S. MAYO &. CO., 160 LaSalle St •. 

a few dozen feet have· been drilled, a six or 
ejght inch iron pipe is inserted as a casing:" 
Inside of this a two-inch pipe-also of iron~ 
isplaced. The" casing-head" has two open
ings-:-one for the entrance of pure water 
from from a neighboring spring into the 
larger pipe, at the lower end of' which it 
becomes satui'ated with saline matter; the 
ethel' at the end of the smaller pipe, to ~llow 
the expulsion of the brine. Of course the 
wells b~come :foul' or leaky at times, .and thon 
nJBort is had to torpedos of nitro-glyeerine, 
which are sent down to tbe bottom of the 
"-casing," and after them is sent an iron 
weight which secures tbe explosion: The 

'!"I1sting of the" casing" is the great eneJllY 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ; of 
European Seventh· day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical ArchIBolo 
gy and Exposition, Evangelical Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. . Sub' 
scriptions received in stamps or money order. Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman. 
St., Whitechapel, L9ndon, E., and to the address of 
William !l-Iead ~Jones, 15, }rill~~Yard, Leman St., 

ef the salt .worker; and :when his engine can 
Dot lift the mass of rusted iron, a "knife" 
euts the rusted metal, arid the engine tears 
it awav piecemeal. But the salt-wells are 
exempt from ooy danger of taking fiy~; an.d 
it is never necessary, < as in the case of oil
wells, to shoot off the "casing head" wjth a 
eannon-ball. 
. After the brine. has once reached the sur
face it is fO.reed into large reservoirs, whence
it is drawn off through" string" after 
"string" of ~, cQvers," until solar evapora-

·!ion has left the.coarser grades of salt. The c: covers" , 01' vats . aI:e usually. sixteeu by 
eighteen feet, and the product of each one 
per rear is estimated at one· hundred and 
fifty bushels; while tn.e product at Syra
e~ is only about half tliat . quantity. 
It is also cla~med th~t the slope of t~e valley 
at Warsaw IS pecuharly adapted to rapid 

EEl'S, ration by the sun. When the finer 
~s of ,salt are wanted,the brine is led 

m the reservoirs to an evaporating pan, 
wh~l'e a gent~e heat is applied: . Similar treat-

. lIlent in another pan completes the process, 
and the rejlic;iium coJ salt is raked n pon a shelf 
.aUhe side of the evaporator. - Attar a slight 
dnUning it is taken.lfio the bins,where a more 
thorough. draining is. allowed for a space of 
two 'or three weeks.-- Popular .. Soienee 
'lLontkly; . . . 

London, E. 

BLANK CERTIFICATES OF lIrEMBERSHIP, 
with return notice of the certificates' having 

been used,'suitable for any church, .for sale at this 
office. Price by'mail, PQStage paid, per dozen, 00 
cents; per- qU1.n!1. 85 cents; per hundred, $1 '2G. 
Church Clero will bel Qlem both COIlVOIl'.ient IIDd 
economical. -' 

SALARY & expenses to men.and women ag'ts. J 
.E. Whitney,N urseryman, Rochester,N. Y 

PATENTS 
E .\ co., of the SCIENTiFIc AMERICAN cou· 

ue to act &8 SoUcitors for Patents, Caveats" Trade 
kI Cop7flghts" .'.o.r _ tbe United States, .... anada. 

~laIid, FmnCO, tterDlBuy, etc. Hand Book abOut 
Patents eent free. Thirty-seven.Yeo.ra' experlence. 

Patentaobtalned thronghMUNN.\ CO. arenott0e4 
III the SCIENTIFIO AlIEBIOAN the largest best, and 
mo.t 1I'l4e11' Jlrcu\e.ted .scIentilic paper. ea.:a:/ a year. 
WeHlt. splendid eograv\Dg!! and lnterestlpg in_ 
formation. -speolJJ;len ooPT. of the Seieudllc Amer
Ican lIIlut tree. Addre •• HUNK & co ..... S~q 
• JdJUOU Ollloil, III BroII4waJ. NInf I ark. 
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BrookjWlifr-:C. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R Green. . 
C81'eB-'-H. A. Place. 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman . 
Gimcsee-E. R. Crandall -
Indepena.ence---:Sherman G. Crandall 
Leonardilm71e-Asa M. West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
Portville-A. K. Crandall. 
RiclWu1'u-'Edwin S. Bliss .. 
State Bridge-.Toseph West. 
Scott-Byron D. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmes~n-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Bridge-O. D. Sherman.
Watm:fol'd--Oliver lfaxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinwn-JJ:a Lee Cpttrell. 
2d Hopkinwn-L. F. Randolph. 
Rockville-U. lL Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman. 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
MaJrlb01·oo-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
PlainjWl"d.:-J. Elias :Mosher~ 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HeMon-Geo. W. Stillman. 
MosiM'town-
New Enterpl'ise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Berea-D. N. Meredith. 
Lost Oreek-..-:L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F.' Randolph 
New Sale1n-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

omo. 
Jackson Oentre-Jacob H. Babcock. 

. WISCONSIN. 
Albion-E. L. BurdiCK 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
uartwright's Mal-D . . W. Cartwright 
Edgefton-Heury W. Stillman. 
MiU<1w-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction-L. '1'. Rogers) 
Utica:-L. Coon. ' 
Walw01'th-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
Villa Rirlge-M B. Kelly. 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 
WeU<1n-L. A. L00fboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 
Alden-L.·C. Sweet. 
Dodge Oentre-Geo. W. Hills. 
Jilreed()m-J. L. Shaw, 
New RiclLlancl-
11'ansit-John M. Richey. 
1 renton-Charles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 
Mal'Wn-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Nortonmlle-Osman W. Babcock. 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
Btlling8-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBRASKA. 
Harva1'd--Elmore C. Hibba!d. 
Long Bmnch-:J oshua G. Babcock' 
N01'th Louir-Oscar Babcock 
OrtlJans-H ,E. Babcock. 

KENTUCKY. 
aarrrs~ille-C. W. Threlkeld .• . 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS Mru.l:ORUL. . A Series of 
Four Sermons on the snpject of the &bbath. . By 
:N&than Ward"er, late missionary at Sh'IJIgbal' 
China, snbse~~tly engaged in Sabba.th Reform 
labors in 8co. d. 112 pp.Paper, 11001lt&. . 

-THE SABllATH AND TIm SuNDAY. By Rev. A.. H 
Lewis, A. M. Part First, Argu.rnentl. Part Sec
ond,History. 16mo; 268 pp. Fine· Cloth, $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 

the Sabbath question, argumontativelyandJIistorical·' 
ly, and should be in the hands of ev~ one desiring 

light on the subject. • 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OJ' GILI'lL
- LAN:AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. By 

Rev. Thos. B. Brown,' PlIStor of the Seventh-daI 
. Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N . ..Y. Secona 

Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 00 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 
This is in many respects the most able arg'llmep.t 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
serVance of Sunday, an4 was for several years a high. 
ly esteemed minister iii the Baptist denomination. 
The book is a ·Careful. review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of Jamel 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which h~ been widely circu· 
lated among the clergymen of .America. Mr, Brown 
h38 tlioroughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindnesa and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like ~Mr. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. ' 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

I . 

This work was fiiBt published il!. London in 1724 .. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parl:i. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent ~ents. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment 6£ the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late lfissionary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents. . 

-4 ~. 
,Jil) lVESTEltll ,~. 

. ,. . 

The only line running Pollman Day, Sl ~ in~, 
Hotel·Blli!et ~leeping and Bu1fet Smolting Co. ~, ill 
Solid Trams In both directions between New York 
and Chi~ago. Double TrAdt, Steel Rails, Westing. 
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, Miller SafetY' 
Platform and Couplet:, and every modern appli
ance. Two New York and Chicago routes-the· 
"Sblid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N . 
Y. p, & O. R R, and the Chicago & Atl~ntic Rail
way; the" Nia:gara Falls Route" via Buffalo' and 
tbe (j-rarid Trunk Railway system. Limited Expres~ 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. 'Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIME. 
The only lille running through Pullman Coaches 
between New York,Nhigara Falls and Detroit. "Best 
equipment and train service: Finest scenerj. Rates 
as low as the 10,west. Take the Erie. 

Abstract of Time Table, adopted Ju1y 14, 1884. 

EASTWARD. 
, 

STATIONS. No. 8* No. 12* No. 4*. No.6 

.Lea;ve 
Dunkirk .. " " " .... 1.05 PM .. . " " " .. " . 8.50 All 
Little Valley , 

2·.52 " 10.26 " , ..... ".' ... . .. " ....... .. 
Salame.nCl!. . .8.25AM ·3.50PM 10.50 PM 10A~AIl 
Carrollton . 8.35 " 4.06 " ."",, ..... 11.09 II 

Olean 9.00 " 4.33 " 11.20'" 11.43 " 
Cuba 9.25 " 4.58 " " ... " ...... 12.141oK 
Wellsville 10.24 " 5.50 " 12.23AM 1.07 II 

Andover 10'.47 " ... " ...... • " ........ I " 1.27 " 
Alfred 1:1.{}4 II " " . " " .. : . " ... " .. " .. 1.43' " 

.' 

· Leave 
Hornellsville 

Arrive at 
12:00tM t7.00PM 1. 15 Al£ l.~PII 

Elmira 1.35 PM 8·.57 " 2.47 " 4.30 " 
Binghamton 3.15 .. 10.58 " 4,27 " 7.30 " 
Port Jervis . 7.23 .. 3.28AM 8.25 " ... " " . " .. 
New York 10, 20 PM /7.10 A.M:,l1.20.Ait:t,' .... : •• 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

5.09 A. M., except Sundays, from Sl\lamanca, 
• This work is one of decided value, not only as reo stoppmg at Great.Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, Van· \ 

gards the argument adduced, but as Showllig the ex. daba 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean·7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
treme want of liberality and fairness wluch character. Cuba 9.~7, FriendShip 10.25, Belvidere 10.4!), Bel· 

/ mont 11.17,Scio 11.40 WellsvilleL45, P.M. ,Andover 
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 2.82, Alfred 8.32, Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor· 
from the' Presbyterian Church. _ nellsville at 4.35 P. !II.. . I 

Ro 4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest· 
THE YAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.83 Perrysburg 5.58, Day-

Stennet .. First printed in London, in1658. 64 pp. ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47, Little Valley, 7.16, Sala· 
Paper, 10 cents. manca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van· 

LIFE AND. DEATH. By the late ReT, Alexander dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9,18, Hinsdale 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from tho 9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.42, 
"l{illennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, Belmont 10.54 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An· 
6 cents. . dover 11.4.3 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 

COMMUNION, OR LORD's SUPPER. • A Sermon dellv. arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. ·No. 8 will not run on Monday. 
By'Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp., WESTWARD. 

--, .. 
The Society also publishes the following tracts, 

which will be sold at cost, in large or small quanti· 
ties, to any who may desire them: -Specimen pack· 
ages sent free to an.y who may Wish. to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. q.iscount made 
to clergymen on any of the above·named books, and 
a libera,l discount to the trade. Other workS soon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No.2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Obsenance c! 
· the Sabbath. 52 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Emblacedand Observed. 

. 16·pp.' . 
No. ll-Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislati'ft 

Enactments .. 16 pp. . 
No. 1li-An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bibl. 

Sabbath. 40 pp. 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

S TATI 

Leave 
New York 
Port Jervis 

Hornellsville 

Andover 
Wellsville 
Cuba 
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

, Arrive at 
Salamanca 

LeatJe i 

Little Valley 
Arri'll6 at . 

N 1 o. N5*N8* o. 0." 

9.00AM 6.00PM 8.00 I'M 
12.13PH 9.05 " 11.40 " 

t8.55PM 4..25Al£ t8.10Alill 

9.35PM · ....... . ....... 
.9.57 " 5.17AM 9.13Al£ 

10.49 .. 6.02 ,j 10:01 .. 
11.18 " 6.25 .. 10.29 " 
11.40 .. 6.48 " 11.09 " 
• • • • • '.0 • · .. , .... . .. ,.. , .. 
11.50 " t6.58 " 11.20 " 

12.32.AJ1 · ....... 11. 52 Al£ 

" 

N o. 

8.151'11 
12.55 " --
12.23fl'll 

~ 

1. 011 PII 
1.24, C< 

2.22 " 
2.50 " 
8.80 11 

8.40 " 

8.411 " 

4.851')( 

McSHANE BELL . 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocu 
• &c, &c. lTIces and catalogues sent free: 

No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the WeeKly SabbatL. 
TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey-No. ,1, 

"My Holy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3," The Sabbath under C,hrist," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, .. Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4. pp.; 
No.6, "The Sanctificatio~ of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

Dunkirk 3.00 · .. ..- .... 1. 80 PM 600" 

. ADDITIONAL. LOCAL ~B WEBTWAlUl. 

4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred· 5.20, Andover6.OIJ, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.37, Hinsdale 1Ll1, 
Olean 11.55 A. M.,· Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00, Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.05, Sheriden 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 

Address H. McShane & Co ,Baltimore,Md 

Church, School. Fire-alarm, FIne-toned, low-priced, warranL--
~, CntnlQguewith 1500testimonia,ls, pt'ices,eec .• Bent tree. -

Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Oinc!n1latl. 0. 

A L F RED U N I V E R.S I T Y 
ALFRED, N. Y. 
~ 

EQ UAL PRIVILEGES, FOR LADIES 
"GENTLEMEN, 

AND 

Academic, .collegia.tEl •. and Theological_Depart. 
ments. ClaSSICal, SCIentIfic, Normal, Mechanical 
Musical, and;Painting and Drawing courses of study' 

Better advantages than evet can be promised for 
the coming year. / 

CALENDAR. . 

"THE SABBATH: A Seventh Dar, or TM Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4·pp. 

"THE LORD's D.&Y, OR CHRISTIAN SAlmATH." B-1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4. pp . . 

"DID Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the Firrit Day of tha 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4pp.' .. · 

"CONSTANTINE.AND THE S~AY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 
. "THE NEW TESTAMENT S.umATH." By Rev. N 

,Wardner. 4 pp. . . 
"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of' the :Deca

logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp; 
"ARE thc Ten CommlilldmenUl Binding alike upon 

Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N: Wardner.> 4 pp. 
"WB;lCH Day of the Week did Christiana Keep. 

as the Sabbath during 300 years after Ohriat t" By 
· Rev. N. Wardner. 4 PJl. . 

P.M. . 
. 5.40 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at all 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.20 P. M. 

No, 9 runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 

STATIONS. 15. 5.* 9. 135.* 21.* 87. 
------'-------------

Lwve 
Carrollton 

Arrive at 
Bradford . 

Leave , 
Bradford ~~ - : 

A. M. A. M. P. M. A.' M •. P. M. A.. K •. 
: .. : .. 6.50 4)0 8.00 9.~2 ..... 

\ 

7.25 4.51 9.30 9,40 ..... 
P.M. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. ' 
.Spring Term, !Iarch 25, 1885. 

***Rev. N. Wardner'S eight- tracts are also pub· 
lished in German. . 
~Orders for the Society's Publications accompanied 
with remittancee, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REV. 

·L. A. PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Custer 'City ~ 
Arrive at ~ 

Buttsville 

10.00 7.30
1 

4.55 2-S0..... 7.00' 
10.10 7.42 5.07 2.43 ..... 7.115 

. I . · . . 
> 

, ..... 8.20 5.4-5 ... -........... . 

Annual Meeting of Stockholders lind Trustees J nne 
23, 1885. . ,. 

Commencement, Jnne 24, 1885. 
Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par· 

t;iculars, address J. ALLEN·, President. 

LESSON LEAVES, • 
CONTA.INING THE ,.. 

INTERNATIONAL. LESSONS, 

Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 
General Conference, and published at the 

SABBATH RECORDER @~FICE 

AT 

60 CENTS A HUNDRED 

PER MONTH, FREE OF ·POSTAGE. 

Address SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre 
Allegany Co., N. Y. -

\aGENTS~1~1l"REoovrRiB.~e'cl 
" Nati?DS exhumedj ~b1iter3.ted l?istory 
~~~~~.~ rewntten, The aotD~ ofPatn.a.rchs, 
Prophets and Kings unfolded. Great discoveries. Latest re
searches: ... Testimony {rom Pyramids,!, :temples and Ruins. 
Plain ~O a childj' absorbing to all. RIClU7Illul!!ltJoated .. New 
m::tp:5. Lowpr ce.' Sells_srandly .. Subscribers delfghted. 

DRADLEY, GARRETSON & CO .. 66N.4thSt.. Phlla.,Pa. 

.! GENTS WANTED for oUr-new Religious book, 

.1:1 the greatest success of the year. Send for illne·1 

trated circular, if your want to make money. . 
r.:llJFORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. . . 

BARLOWtS mDlGO BLIJE. 
Its merlts ... 1U8B BLUB have been fully tested and In· 
doned by thousands of housekeepers. Your 'Grocer 

oug!!t to haYe It on sale. Il:? ASK HIlI PaR IT. . 
II. 8. llILTBIII6~ Prop'., _ II. _cI 810, PILIIodoIpWo. 

I N ~1EMORIAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late. 

REV. N. v. HUL;L, D I?, 
will be pleased to know that itn account oChis 
:'FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial·ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J .. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have_ been published in 
an' appropriate form by the American Sabbath· 
Tract SOCIety, an!! is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. . , 

, . . 
ALBION, WIS; 

TWO 00 URoES; MODERN .AND OLASSIOAL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

ExpeD,Bes $100 to $125 per year. ' 

. CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 

Fall Term ·begins Wednesday, 4-ug 27th; 
Wednesday, Nov. 26th. .' , 

Winter Term beg!ns Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 
Wednesday, March 18th. .' 

Spring Term begins Wednesday. March 25th; ends 
Wednesday, June 24th. 

~For P!'!ticulars, address 
. ' , 

F, Eo' WI~LIAJlS; Prinelpal. 

12.~p~=christmas·card.Pi:uI~11~ . 
uol~~t sent onreeeipt of 26 cte., bY_ th.ol 

" on .. "",r tbe;prillcon elMwhere. W • DON-
"J.D801U;0c..IUIUlP~~Oind" -' 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily; except Sun
days, from Carrollton, stops at. Limestone 11.90, 
Kendall 11.31, and arrives at Bradford 11.35 A. M. 

111'45 P. M., frQm Carrollton; stops at all stations, 
~xcept Irving, ariiving at Bradford 12.25 A. M. 

':EASTWARn . 

STATIONS. 

Leave 
Buttsville 
Custer city 

Arrive at 
Bradford . 

Leivce 
Bradford 

Arriooat 
Carrollton 

, 

6.* 20.* 32. * 12. * 16. 

7.10, .. ,' . 
, 

7.20 7.18 
" 

5.45 A. M., daily, from Bradford, stops'at Kendall 
5.50, B!lbcock 6,00, Limestone 6.10, amvingat Car· 
rollton at 6.45 A. M. . 

3.30 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
. stops at Kendall 8,34, Limestone S.44, and arrives,at-
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. . 

Passengers can' leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and 
arrive at Bradford 11.85 A. M. Leave Bradford 8.80 
P. M.,and arrive at TitUsville 7.80 P. M. . ---*i>al.ly. t Dining Station. . . .... 

Trains 1 and 4, will stop at all stations on Sunday 
.... Through Tickets to all points at the very low~ . 

est rates,' for Sale. at the 'Company's efll.ces. . . 
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets I>U~' - . 

at tlie Qompann office. JOHN N. ABBO'M',· • 
'. . . . Geueral p~ Agena,New York· : . 



" 

.. ' 

• 

I' 

"Bearch' the Spriptures; for in the~ ye thi~ ye 
have eternal life; and they are they"which testify of 
me." , 

INTERN'ATI,ONAL LESSONS, ,1884 

THIRD QUARTER. 

,J'cly 5. David, Kine; over all, Israel. 2 Sam. 5: 1-12. 
July 12. The Ark in the House. 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 
July 19. ,God's Coveuut with David. 2 Sam. 7: 1-16. 
July 26. Kiudness to Jonathan's Son. 2 Sam. 9: 1-13-
Aug. 2. David's Repentance. Psa. 51: 1-19. 
Aug. 9. Absalom's Rebellion. 281m. 15: 1-14. 
Aug. 16. Absalom's Death. 2 Sam. 18: 24-33. 
Aug. 23. The plagne Stayed 2 Sam. 24: 15-25. 
Aug. 30. -God's Works and Word. Psa.19: 1-14. 
sept. 6. Confidence in GOd. Psa.27::1-14. 
Sept. 13. Waiting for tlJe Lord. PS\. 40: 1-17. 
Sept. 20. A Song of Praise. Psa. 103: 1-22. 
Sept. 27. Review. 

THE RJjjOORDER" AUGUST '. ," . 
1-4,' 1884~ 

PRACTICAL. 
1. Pride is one of the most dangerous of sins, 
2. We may do even innocent actions from wrong 

motives, which make the actions a. sin .. 
. 3. Pride goes before a fall. He that exalteth him

self shall ~ abased. 
4. Ged uses his own laws and providence to punish 

sins. 
o 5. We should not look at the faults of good men 
so steadily as to forget their virtues. 

6. God is merciful to forgive when we repent. 
7. But even' sincere repentance will not wholly 

ward off the punishment of sin. ' 
8. The true penitent is severe upon his own faults 

while he extenuates those of others. . 
9. Public sins should be public(Y' confessed. 
10. There is no virtue in offering to God that which 

costs us nothing. 
11. By what we giTe to the Lord we may express 

our worship, our sincerity; and our love. I 

12. Sins need not .nly repentance and confession, 
butatonement. , 

• 

A.lfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Davoted to University and Local News • 

TERMS: SI' per year. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THEAMERIOAN SABBATHTRACTSOCIE'l. Y, 
ALFRED CEl!1.TRE, N. Y. 

TE/lMS. 
SINGLE COPIES, p~r year .............• 60 cents. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 cents. 

\ 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

All communications relating to business must be 
addressed' to the Society as above. 

All communications for the Editor should be ad· 
'dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, A.lfred Cen. 
tre, N., Y.· . 

,nKiness ,irtttOrg.. 
\ , 

\ FI!r It III d~ 10 make thts as oompleNl 110 directory lioii 

po!r.Ilbie, 1ft) thnt It; IIIIJt-.. beoollH! a DiMvilIll.tflO1f.&.l. nm.o. 
~OI\Y. PrIce of Card! ~ ~), per ~ $3. 

: . I 

Books are now open for subscriptions to the issue of 5,000 
shares of Preferred Stock of the "FOOTE PATENT PIN COllPA
NY," of New York, drawing 3 per cent. dividends quarterly. 
at par value of $5 each. Subscribers to this preferred stock 
will receive a bonus of an equal amount of shares of the " 
Common Stock of the company. drawing 8 per cent. yearly. 

The Patentees have taken their entire interest in the 
Common Stock of the company. The patents ,known as 
.. Foote's Pin Patents," which are operated by this compa
ny, are issued in England, bearing date Jauuary, 
1882, and are operated there under royalty to the company, 
by Messrs. Kirbl' Beard & Co., Raveuhrrrst Works (the 
largest makers 0 pins in the world); France. by Rattisseau 
Freres, factories at Orleans and Paris. Belgium, Germany 
and the United States are all tributary and pay royalty. 
The sale of our goods manufactured under royalty to this 
company have enormously increased each season all over 
the world, and this company now propose to manufacture 
exclusively themselves, effecting a large additional profit 
thereby, and the llroceeds derived from sale of this pre
fened stock will be used in purchase of a factory, already 
in operation, to make .. Foote Patent Hair-pins," Invisible 
Pins, Safety Pins, Toilet Pins, &0., &0. 

.. . . ,I . . "' 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

I 

Among the leading wholesale houses wha handle our 
goods are in ' , 

\ 

UNIVERSITY BANK;, ALFRED CENTREJ ;N. Y . 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

ThlS Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general 'banking business, 
and inVItes accounts fmm all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. _ 

THE SEVENTll-DAY BA.PTIST QUARTER
. LY. A Repository of Biography, History, Liter
ature, and Doctrine. $2 per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX C@. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. R. BABCOCK, Pres: - 30 Cortlandt St 

TH01I'IAS B. STILLMAN & ,CO., GIEMlSTS, 
Analyses.of Ores, Mine1'als, Water~4:c. 

.' , . 40 & 42 Broa,dway. 

R ~I. TITSWORTH,lIlANTIFA<CTUREBOF 
II FINE CLOTHING.Ouato<~\ Worh,~. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. (j ~ L;;penard at. 
. ·-t--- .---.......:..-

C' POTTER, JR. & CO. . \ , 
• PRIN'IIN() Plll\SBI}jJ~):..-

12 & 14 Spru..:,e St. \ .' 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. Frsu.';' JOt!. IM:. 'I'ITSW01i::.:::. 
--------:"---:---,-,-·1 '. - -_ 

GORTON'SROU8E.H&TIl.;o81'1'.'.IM(~,£,,'Q,"JIA!'ll:';. 
-Oheapest and best. Senll fOlPirctil~~ tI, 

GoRTON BOILER 1I'IF'G Co., l,'i(} C,'t~kt;1-;. 
============="-::;:;.:+==.-:: .= 

LeonardsviIle, .. N. f.. .' 

! lUI STRONG REA'rER, Lnm ErrnAOl'OB, II1II 
A CONDENSER for Bteam En~. 
ARMSTRONG REATERCo., LeonaTdsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N.I, 

H ANDY PAOKAGE DYE COMPA.NY~ 
Best and Cheapest, for ])O!I1/.i8tiIJ .ue. 

- Send fo!, Circular. . .. 

. Westerly, R. I. 
.!. L. BAJ;mOUR & CO., 
A .. DRUGGISTS AND PHA.RMACIBTB. 

. . No: 1, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLARKE, , . 
• DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL KnmB.. 

Orders by mail promptly filled. 
- , ' 

J F. ST,ILLMAN & BON, 
II }1ANuFACTURERS OF FiNE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEfWELEllI>. , 
• REuABLE GOODS AT F pH ProCElL ' 

Plnest Repairill/!I Solicited., _ PkIue -. "'-, ~ ., ." -

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY. 

GEORGE GREENllAN, President, M'ystic Dnase. ~ 
W. L. CLARKE, Rec()rding Secretary, ABho.w&,y. B..f. 
A. E. MAIN, Oorresponding Becret&ry, Ashaway.B.L 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly; R. L 

~ 

. Chhligo, Ill." ~..... ' . NEW YORK.-Calhoun, Robbins & Co., Mills II;; Gibb, 
Dunham, Buckley & Co.. Sylvester, Hilton & C6., H. B. 
Clafiin& Co., Wm. H. Lyon &; Co., Bates, Reed & Cooley, 
Sweetser, Pembrook & Co., Butler, Clapp & Co., Halsted, 
Haines &; Co., Harblron 8:; Loder, E. S. Jaff~ey & Co., T. J. 
Roberts, and aIL retail houses. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, ORDWAY & 00.,'" ,\ .. 
- MER 0. HAN T T A' I L V B B. 

BOSTON .-Coleman, Meade & Co., Brown, Durrell & 
Co., Sheppard, Nowell 8:; Co., R. H. Wpite & Co., Jordan, 
Marsh &; Co. - • 

CHICAGO.-Marshall Field &; Co .• J. V. Farwell &, Co., 
Mandall Bros. 

BALTIIU:ORE.-Hodges Bros. 
SYRACUSE.-Sperry, Neal & Hyde. . 
ST. LOUIS.-Rosenhelm, Levis & Co., Wm. Barr D. G. 

Co. John Wannemaker. -
PROVIDENCE.-Callender, MoAuslan & Troup. 
SAN FRANCISCO.-Hofi'man Bros. 8:; Blum, Schweit

zer Sachs & Co., and ruso houses in every other city in the 
. United States. _ 

The duty on these goods is 45 per cent. advalorum, be
sides being protected by patents. Goods of this olass con
sumed in the United States alone last year were valued at 
-.~~ ~; The officers of the company refer to Messrs.· moiTl.!" 
Browne 8:; CO.,Bankers, New York; H. J. Hubbard, Cashier 
Columbia Bank New York; Matthew Dean! of Matthew 
Dean & Co., of New Y.ork; Johnson L. Valentine, Treas. N. 
Y. &; N. E. R. R., New York; Bradstreet's or Dunn, Bar
low & Co.'s Commercial Agency, New York. ' 

For further information or prospeotn!>.. parties wishing to 
subscribe address, E. YV. WILLETT, 

Secretary Foote Patent Pin Company, 
Offices 2 and 3, ' 265Broadway, N. Y. 

N. B.-We desire to negotiate with responsible parties to 
represent us.· , . 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIVES OF . 

~ ,~1~MN:' ~o~ I ~~~¥~!Vfl!~ 
The beat and clieapest.Each vol: 500 pages, $1 50. 
50 per cent. to agents. Outfits free. Address 
HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn. 

Twenty YearS of' Congress 
FROM 

LINCOLN TO GARFIELD, 
" BY 

JAMES G. BLAINE. 
"The Great Political Work of the Century." 

Also Campaign EditlOn of . 
BLAINE and LOGAN, 

JOHN SHELDON, Alfred Centre, Agent. . .-
BLAINE AND LOGAN; The Life and Services of 

Each. By Rev. J. Sander~lD, D. D., in 
Revised Edition of American Progress .. A standard 
work. Illustrated. 550 pp., $2 00. Also tbe 
Life and' Times of rOB] Cleveland and Hendricks. 
By T. E..Wilson, EaitorialStafi', New York World. 
548 pp. lllustrated. $2. Each outfit 50c. To Agents 
only, book and outfit. $2. Applyat CLEVELAND. 
once. E. B. Treat, Pub. ,New York. " 

• , DENTIST. 
Fru:ENnSHIP AND ALFRED_ CENTRE, N. Y. ! 

At Friendship, 1st to 7th, and 15th to, 22d of each 
, month .' . 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Statioii.ery, Drug8, Groceries, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

! A. SRA W, .JEWELER, . 
_A. AND DEALER IN 

W.ATCHES, SIL VER WARE, JEWELRY, &C . 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in . Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITY. A thoroug~ Business COlU?e for Llldies 

and Gentlemen. For Clrcular, address T. 1\1. DAVIS. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. . 

E. P. LARKIN, President, .Alfred Centre, N. Y.· , 
D. E. ¥AXSON, Corresponding Secretary, .Alfred 

- Centre, N. Y. _ ;. 
AMos C. IlEWIs, Recording SecretarY, Alfred Cen-

tre, N. Y. ' 
W. C. Bmmwi\," TreasUl'er, .Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

~ABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
~ 'CONFERENOE. 
H. C. OOON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 
T. R. WILLllMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

J. MERIC.AN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
.1:l. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. ~" HUEBARD, Treas., . 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

New lIIarket, N. J. Plainfield, N, J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First,day of each month, at 2 p, M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA.Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. -

CRAS. POT'rER, JR., President, Plainfield, N • .'J., . 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUEBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
" ' 

CLOTHING lubE TO ORDER dR READY 
~IADE, 'from Samples. Agent for W ANA-

9000 AGENTS WANTED " ~101niCbkle., illxER,& BROWN, Pbiladelphia. Rubber Goods a 
~ Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

To sell the 'first authentic biographies of . 41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

BI~A]NE AND LOGAN- - T RPR S w' , 
By H. J. RamsdeU, Esq., 1I'Ir. Blaine's intimate pOT E. :E! S OR~S: . 
friend and personal ch(iIce and Ben Perley Poore~~ ~ Buzlders of Pnnting Presses. 
fot 18 years an offic,er of the U. S. Co~gress. 5,000', C. 'POTTER, JR., . - - Proprietor. "-
outfits order~d. within a week. A.gents COining·o 111. DU1\fIIAJlI, MERCHANT TAILOR' AND 
m~ney. . Is m I~mense ~emaIl:d, because the most 0 Deale')' in Gent's lJ1urnishing Goods !, , 
l'ehabl~, mterestmg and rIchly Illustrated; fine steel 'Next to Laing's Hotel 44 W Fr' t St 
portrmts first out, sells fastest. Beware of unrelia-' • on . 
ble books. Write'to Hubbard Bros., Pubs., 25 Great QPICER & HUBBARD . - . 
Jones sf., N. Y. : , ~ .. ~---p L .A N I N G MIL L._ 

$3 to $18 ~lJ~:YN~:} AUENTS WANTED! Sash, Blind8, Doors, Mouldings, &c.' 

~ULEVEL!ND ~!;e~E:-c!:I~~~: w. M. STIIf~:zt~NEX fir LA W. 
trated Life, by Col. Frank Triplett-<I8mted by the Supreme Court COmmISSIOner, etc •. 
Families and Friends of the Candidates. Special . 
terms to th?se ~~derIllg f!om a distance. The book Daytona .. Florida. 
you want. WrIte fo! .C'Irculars, or send 50c. for·· , , 
Iprospectus. My Blazne,and Logan bOOK takes the D .. D. ROGERS. . . 'L. T.RooEns; " 
,lead, and those MarveioulJPocket Manuals aJways sell. D D. ROGERS & BRQTllER, . .' 
I W: H. TROMPSIIN, Pub" 404 Arch St.~f Philadel- II Civil-Engineers & Dealers fu Real Estate '. 
'PhIa, Pa. ' Dmton Purcliil8e in Volmiaamt iJ'I'lYCu/rcl Countiu. 

" 

. 205 West Madison St. . .... 

FRED. D. ROGERS,' M. D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMA'CIST, . 

Office, 2384Prairie av_ Store,2406 Cottage Grove.y. 

C· B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER Pu.JJmJ18 
• ' PREsBEs,.f6r Hand and Steam Power.. 

-Factory at ~esterly, R.- I. .112 .Monroe,8t, 

. . - Milton, Will. , . 

W W. CL.A.RKE, DEALER IN BOOKS. 
• Statione1'y, Jewelry, 'Mu.sictil' ImtmtMUt" 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS.' Milton" Wm. 

W p~ CLARKE,' . 
" REGISTERED PHARMAf.l!I!IfX, . 

Post-Office Btillding,.' .' lIlilton, W-. 

~ Milton Jpnctioll, Wil.. 

L T. ROGERS; . • 
• Notary Public, OonfJ6'J/anc6'l', an:d TOtM Cler*. 

_ Office at residence, Milton Junction, WiS.. . 

Minnelilla. , . 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRA.~HJC·ARTIBT. 
· COPYING IN INDIAN INx, OIL; CIU.WN, &c. 

. ,\ Dodge Centre, 'Minn •. ' 
.. . 

'GRIFFIN' '& SON, . - " 
- DEALERS IN DRUGS ANDGROCERlEI\. 
, . -N()rtonville, Kans~. ,' .... 

" . ' .,: - ' 

lIke labbitih 't~ordt" , 
.PUBLISHED WF..,EKLY, 

llY THE 

.llIERICAN SABBATH TRACT .sOmETY. - . 
-AT~ 

ALFRED CE:N:r'RE, ALJ..EGANY CO., N. Y. 
- .? • .". 

" TERMS, OF SUBSORIPTION.. ., 

Per year, in advance':: ..... ; ........... ~: .. ~~. 
Pa\lers to foreign countries will be charged 50 ceIIII 

additional, on account of postage.' ,. . . 
. W If payment is delayed beyond six months. fit 
cents additional will ,be charged: . 

No paper disc~ntinued until ~1"!'e8~ges are paid. 
except at, the optIon of the pu~hsher. .' . 

. .A,DVERTISL.~G- DEPARTMEllT;, :.' 
TranSient advertISements will- be inSerted for • 

~enta an inch for the first insertion, 8.n:d 25 .celltl!·_ 
mch -for each. supsequent insertion. '.Specitll 0.

c tracts made WlU: parties advertising .e~telT. _ 
for long terms. . - .,"". . ' 
, Legal aslvertis~nt~is inserted Rt iegal rateR. 

Yearly advertisers' may 'have their advertisemeldl 
changed quarterly Wlthout extra charge. .,.. 

, No advertise!:Uents of objectionable-ch&ro.cter d 
be admitted. .' _.... . . 

, JOB PRINTING. " 

The. 0lfficeis f~ed with 0. sUpply l)f 'jobfDK . 
materm ,and 'more will be added as the liusinelll!..-

. d~mlUid> SO that o.ll work in that line Can be:e:rt.bdll 
WIth neatness anll,dispatch. ' :. '-: ~ 

. ..' , AilPRE88. " . 
All CQmmumcatioiIS, whether: on" b1iimiM. 

publipapon, s1iould~ addressed to,,"THE' 
BA.TiI.R!COR:DER, Alfr€,d Ce~tre, AllePil" ' 

L 

-
VOL. XL.-NO 

Entered lUI BeCloud. 
office at Alfred Centre, 1 

Two mothers showed ' 
Pretty darlings, and 

Each folded the coven 
The one to smile; thf 

One sleeper lay with c: 
Under his ringlets, " 

And one was wrapped 
Like a marble chern 

Fain was I to' smile wi 
On tiptoe, bending b 

Fain was I to weep wi 
For the sleeper who l 




